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Have you the “put- 
it-off” habit?
For years all your shoe-experience 
has told you to get a pair of Regals. 
Don’t put it off any longer. Come 
and see this BO ND  S T R E E T  
MODEL.
Note the invisible eyelets— a typ­
ical touch of Regal advanced 
modishness. Note the latest 
hand-made ideas— flat sole, 
arched instep, low heel, no 
pull strap— all the fashion­
able London look.
T hese  points o f  appear* 
ance will please you 
—  but the sturdy 
old Regal w ea r  
is what will bring 
you h e r e  next 
time you need 
■hues.
T an  Russia Calf Plain  
Lace Shoe with Stout 
Single Sole.
$5.00
The Dins mo re Store
PER C Y  H O W A RD . M ANAdF.K
446 Main St. Rockland. m Opp. Waitiig Station
W h y  Run  
T h e  R isk
of losing your valuables by lire or theft? 
You know they are Secure when placed m 
our Vault, because it is Fire and Burglar 
Proof.
S a l e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  t o  r e n t  






rttiTi m m a
[VERY
PAY-DAY
S h o u ld  b e  a  
B a n k i n g  D a y
f o r  y o u , a ls o - - fo r  th e n  y o u  h a v e  m o n e y  s  
a n d  c a n  d e p o s i t  a  p o r t io n ,  w h ic h  if  n o t  =  
d e p o s i te d  i s  a p t  to  b e  s p e n t .
M a k e  e v e r y  p a y  d a y  c o u n t  f o r  y o u r  =  
f u tu r e  b y  s t a r t i n g  a n  a c c o u n t  w i th  t h i s  | |  
b a n k  a n d  g e t t in g  in te r e s t  o n  m o n e y  ^  
d e p o s i te d .
Security Trust Company |
A T  N E W  B U IL D IN G
W E  H A V E  A
Thermometer
F O R
E a c h  o f  O u r  C u s t o m e r s
C A L L  A T  O U R  
N O R T H  E N D  O F F I C E  
7 2 2  M A I N  S T R E E T  
F O R  Y O U R S
M .  B . &  C . 0 .  P E R R Y
F U E L
Dr. Tyler W. Spear
— DENTIST—
W i t h  D R . W .  A . S H E A R
GOOD EYESIGHT
IS MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Congult—
G. T. HO LT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 LI M E  RO CK  S T . MOCK L A N D , M B .
—G round F lo o r—
The Courier-Gazette, t *
TW'" * W" K T h i s  W e e kA LL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  TH E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN Q  C O .
P u b lish ed  every  Turariay and  S a tu rday  m oaning 
from  4UR M ain S tre e t,  R ockland , M aine.
Hm w criptlona 92 pe r year in ad v an ce ; 92.60 if 
paid  a t  th e  end  o f tn e  y e a r ; s in g le  cop lo* thro* 
te n ts .
to r oat a re  ao lic itod .
E n tered  a t  th e  noetoffloe a t  R ockland fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  aeconu-claa* poatal ra ts* .
N E W S P A P E R  HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G axetto  waa eatab liahed  in IMS. 
In 1874 th e  C orn ier waa ea tah ltahed , am t conaoli- 
d a ted  w ith  th e  G aze tte  in  1882. T he F ree  l*reaa 
waa eatah liahed  in I860, and  in 1891 changed  ita 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e  Theae p apers  consolidated  
M arch 17. 1897.
L»ve am i work a re  o ften  fa r  ap a rt in 
o u r  th o u g h ts , b u t  It is only w hen they 
a re  u n ited  th a t the  b rig h te s t  resu lts  
a re  ach iev ed .—Mabie.
We Are Price Makers
G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S
M a r i n e  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y ,  S c a l l o p  l io in v * ,  
l-o  b a l e r  H o is t* .  Y e a a e l H o i s t*  a n d  
P u u r p  u g  O u t l i t a .
G. D. Thorndike Machine Cc.
T h o rn d ike  & Hlx W h a rf
UOCKLXM S BRANCH
M v p b u iw  FACTORY, FOKI LAND
Coal statistics show that the output 
is doubled every decade. In the de­
cade that ended in December, nx>5. 
the total production amounted to 
2,8,12,402,746 short tons, and the 
grand total 'front the beginning of 
recorded coal mining in tile United 
States amounted to 5,970,576.865 short 
tons. The average annual produc­
tion from 1896 to 1905 was 283.240,- 
275 short tons; the average produc­
tion from 1006 to io n ,  inclusive, was 
461.499.260 short tons, showing an 
increase of 178,258.985 short tons, or 
63 per cent.
Books sucli as those by Oliver Op­
tic and Horatio Alger, Jr., which par­
ents of a quarter of a century ago 
advocated to their children as suit­
able reading, have been placed on the 
“horrible example” class by rhe Dis­
trict Public L ib ra ry  Commission of 
Washington. IT. c\ The tales and 
romances that delighted ch tdren of 
two decades and more aigo have been 
classed as undesirable along with ftvc- 
ccnt novels. The commission bases 
its condemnation of the oldtime 
children’s classics on the ground of 
mediocrity and not by reason of any 
viciousness.
John McGraw and Hugh Jennings 
have finally answered tile call to  the 
stage. The popular manager of the 
Giants and the equally popular man­
ager of the Detroit Tigers have com­
pleted arrangements for vaudeville 
engagements that will keep them be­
fore the public for at least fifteen 
weeks. McGraw will draw $1,500 a 
week for fifteen weeks. He will do 
a monologue act. The Little Na­
poleon will open in Providence and 
after three days’ wdrk in that city 
will appear at Keith’s Theatre 
Boston. Jennings will double 
up with a prominent black­
face comedian. The ir act will 
represent scenes before and during a 
game at American League Park, on 
Washington Heights. The team will 
try it “on the dog” in Patterson. Ii 
they go through in that city, Jen­
nings and his partner will open on 
Broadway for a week’s stay. Hughey 
is hooked for ten weeks at $800 per 
week. McGraw will open at the 
Colonial Theatre on Oct. 28, with a 
monologue entitled “Inside Baseball.’’ 
l'.ver since the beginning of the cham­
pionship series McGraw has been 
importuned to go on the stage. He 
has been in demand 'by the magnates 
of both the musical comedy nd 
vaudeville stages.
As a preventive as well as a 
curative medicine. Hood's Sarsapa­
rilla is pre-eminent—tits great merit 
is fully established.
C h ild ren  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
j TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS A«()
A review from the columns of this 
paper 1 f some of the events which in­
terested Rockland and vicinity for
four weeks ending Oct. 25, '87.
Sell. Ida A. Jayne. Gapt. William I.. 
Hall, Rockland, for New York, with 
lime, was burned at Newport. R. 1.
Sch. Sarah F. Bird was wrecked 
between Pensacola and Perdita 
Bay. Mate Grand was in charge, 
Capt. E. S. Farwcll being home that 
trip.
The cellar was being dug for R. 
Anson Uric's new house on Broad­
way.
J. P. Bradbury bought the Enoch 
rhiTbrick place on Warren street.
Joseph E. Clinton’s house off 
Grace street was badly damaged by 
fire.
The property at Jameson Point 
(now known as Bay Pointl was 
bonded, and a hotel costing $50,000 
was to be erected the following 
spring.
Rockland capital was interested in 
a woolen mill soon to be erected In 
Old Town.
Robert Dunning sold his house to 
Frank Storcr and bought the Shep­
herd house.
P. McAuliffc joined the Salem 
polo team.
The I.imcrock Railroad Co. was 
organized with the following officers; 
President, W. T. Cobb: secretary,
and treasurer, H. N. Pierce; direct­
ors. A. F. Crockett,  E. R. Spear. J.
T. Berry. G. L. Farratid. S M*. Bird, 
Francis Cobb and W T. Cobb. En­
gineers were at work on a perma­
nent survey.
Wadsworth & Paladitto was the 
name of the new barber firm at the 
Thorndike hotel, the partners being 
Frank Wadsworth and Joseph I’ala- 
tlino. Bert Wadshvorth and Salva­
tore l ’aladino were employed at the 
shop.
Capt. William Fisk bought C. E. 
Hall 's livery business.
J. M. Blackington was kicked by 
one of the city horses and quite se­
riously injured.
The Gen. Berry Hose Co. made 
the fastest time at Bath, but were 
beaten in running off their hose.
Discolored bones of two human 
skeletons were found back of tl 
blacksmith shop on Sea street, 
wrapped in canvas.
R. B. Miller of Rockland was elect­
ed grand vice councilor of the A. 1 >
U. W. at the meeting of the Grand 
Council in Augusta. E. A. Butlci 
was elected grand trustee.
IT he city farm had 13 inmates. 
Wesley Lewis bought the Albion 
Hewett house on Warren  street.
E. C. Kirk bought the Swcctser
R o y a l
BakingPowder
Adds Healthful QualitiestoMod
P ro f .  P r e s c o t t ,  o f  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
M ic h ig a n ,  te s t i f ie d  b e fo re  t h e  P u r e  
F o o d  C o m m it te e  o f  C o n g re s s ,  t h a t  th e  
a c id  o f  g r a p e s  h e ld  h ig h e s t  r a n k  a s  a n  
a r t ic le  o f  food a n d  h e  r e g a r d e d  th e  r e ­
s u l t s  f ro m  b a k in g  w i th  c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  
b a k in g  p o w d e r  a s  f a v o ra b le  to  h e a l th .
R o y a l  i s  t h e  o n l y  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  m a d e
f r o m  R o y a l  C r a p e  C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r .
FACE CRINE
F o r  S k i n  PiHeaHOH. A a k  y o u r  D r u g ­
g i s t  l o r  I t .  P ro im rm l b y  F .  L .  B K N -  
N E  t ,  W a l i l o b o r o ,  M a in e .  S 7 4 t l ’
Shore-Front Properties
M A I N E  C O A S T
H A R R Y  G. CLAY, J R .
QLBNMBRE, ST- UEOItUB. ME.
CAFE  BOVA
-----T H E  LEA D IN G ------
I T A L I A N  R E S T A U R A N T
OP BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J  Doors from  Sum m er S tree t
4 1 .0 0  Table D’Hote Dinner
INCLUDING WINE
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(F o rm er I j  o f R ockland) 79
PIANOS and PIANOS
C H E A T  B A R C A I N  S A L E
O N E
Utterly _Wretched
N e r v o u s  P r o s t r a t io n  L o n g  E n d u r e d  
B o fo r o  R e m e d y  w a s  F o u n d .
M is s  M in e r v a  R e m in d e r ,  U p p e r  H e rn ,  
P a . ,  w r i t e s :  “ F o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  I h a d
n e r v o u s  p r o s t r a t i o n ,  u n d  w a s  u t t e r l y  
w r e t c h e d .  I l iv e d  o n  b r e a d  a n d  b e e f  
t e a  b e c a u s e  m y  s t o m a c h  w o u ld  n o t  r e ­
t a i n  a n y t h i n g  e ls e .  I to o k  m a n y  r e m ­
e d ie s ,  b u t  o b t a in e d  n o  r e l i e f  u n t i l  I  
to o k  H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  w h e n  I b e g a n  
t o  g a i n  a t  o n c e .  A m  n o w  c u r e d .”
P u r e ,  r i c h  b lo o d  m a k e s  g o o d , s t r o n g  
n e r v e s ,  a n d  t i l l s  I s  w h y  H o o d ’s  S a r s a ­
p a r i l l a ,  w h ic h  p u r i t i e s  u n d  e n r i c h e s  t h o  
b lo o d ,  c u r e s  s o  m a n y  n e r v o u s  d i s e a s e s .
G e t  It to d a y  In u s u a l  l iq u id  f o rm  o r  
c h o c o la t e d  t a b l e t s  c a l l e d  S a r s a t a b s .
G E O .  W .  F O S T E R
DKALMH IN PIA N O S.M U SIC A L  IN4TRIT- 
3MKNT8, SH EET M USIC AND HOOKS 
Host Q uality  S trings — F lu e  T un ing  am i 
K epairing  — Low est P rices
343 MAIN  ST R E E T
O V ER G R EEN  BROS.
L .  B.  B R A D F O R D ,  M . D
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11*12 a. m ., 1*4 p . in., am i by ap p o in tm en t 
209 Main S tree t R ockland, Me.
Tele.—OlHce, 140 2; R esidence, T bou iaston  42*13
H E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. MB.
Oil.o* H o u r s  . t> to  1*4 * . m .;  4 to  4 p .  in 
a m i liy a p p o in tm e n t .
Tel ph 'inu  coune«Jii^u. 6*104
‘‘YourCure Was a Miracle ”
“ Mr. J ------  B------  has never tasted a
drop since he came home, lie was the worst 
drunkard I have ever seen— soaked all the 
time for the past 'SI or years. He is not 
the same man now, thunks to your treat­
ment.”—From a genuine letter among the 
scores wo have, proving absolutely that the
DRINK HABIT
ra n  b e  o v e rco m e  by  th e  N K A h  «'!-!>A Y  
TKKATMKNT. N o h y p o d e rm ic s  u sed . 
R e su lts  c e r ta in -  ( 'a ll up o n , a d d re s s  o r  p h o n e  
The NYttl I iin( it nit*, 0 5  IHeuauut A ve.. 
P o r t l a n d .  M e . T e l .  4 ‘J 1 G .
Drug Habits Specially Treated 
with Great Success.
house on Franklin ami Pleasant 
streets.
II. r„ Thomas sold his fish market 
to Willard Robbins.
Capt. W. P. Hurley was about to 
build two lime kilns on the Lindsey 
privilege. Water  street.
The class of ’84 gave a dinner at 
Crescent Beach in honor of Mr- \  t 
nie Simmons, who was about to lent .• 
for Kansas.
O. G. Hall and wife left for their 
new home in Waterville.
*  r
Following were the baby show 
awards at the Knox county fair:
Handsomest, between one and two 
vears—Stuart Waldo Lord, i <t: Edith 
Louise Clough, 2d; Lula Ethel Marsh. 
3 d.
Handsomest, less than one year 
old—Lottie Belle McLaughlin. 1st; 
Ray K. Green, 2d; Hazel M Cannon. 
3 d.
Largest baity, between one and two 
years old— Freddie Snow. 1st; Stuart 
Waldo Lord, 2d; Arthur Saunders. 
3 d.
Largest baby, le-s than one year 
old— Leola Perrv. 1st; Wilder E. 
Walden. 2d; Herbert Y Butler, 3d.
*  «
North Knox Fair was a great suc­
cess. There were 976 entities. Prizes 
for town teams were awarded as fol­
lows: Oxen. Union, 1st: Washington 
2d; steers. Union 1st. The prizes for 
athletic sports were won by the fol­
lowing boys: Running race, boys
from 8 to 12. Hamlin Bowes, Union. 
1st; Ang. Morang, Appleton, 2d; 
Minot Messer, Union, 3d: running
race, boys from 12 to 15, Charles Lit­
tle It a 1 e. Union, tst; W. E. Ncwbcrt, 
Appleton. 2d; Fred Simmons, Union. 
3d. Following were the baby show 
awards:
Under one year—Linwood D. Car- 
roll. Union, tst; Edna M. Sleeper, 
Union. 2d; Tiny Austin, Appleton, 
3 d.
Between one and two years—Lat'c 
M. Burkett,  Union. 1st; Hazel K. 
Light, Union, 2d; Rosa M. Sidelittger, 
Union. 3d.
Between nwo and five years—M a­
mie Jones, Washington, i-t.
Heaviest child—Nina M. Robbins, 
Union, tst: Fannie J. Daniels, Union, 
2d; Elnter Young. Union, 3d. 
m. *
The following births were record­
ed!
Rockland, Sept. 25, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Hatch, a son.
Friendship, Sept. 27, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fernando Francis, a son.
Rockland, Sept. 30, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Smith, a son—Charles W.
South Union, Sept. 30, Mr. and 
Mrs. Del. Young, a son 
Waldohoro, Sept. 28, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leavitt Stoner, a son.
Vinalhaven, Sept. 21, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Coyne, a daughter.
iWarren. Oct. I. Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Henderson, a son.
Rockland, Oct. 2. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Rollins, a sou.
Rockland. Oct. 1, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Trowbridge, a son.
Tenant's Harbor, Oct. 0. Mr. and 
Mi-. Janie- Lawrence, a (laugh'er.
North Hope, Mr. and Mr-. E. P. 
Conant. a daughter.
St. George, Oct. 2. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, a son.
(Continued on Page Five)
5 c e ^ t s
S t a n d a r d
fo r  '
Y e a r s
DR. T. L. MCBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS: MCBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
G rad unto* o f A m erican  School o f OBtcoimthy, 
K lik sv ille , Mo.
S prague  b u ild in g . O pposite  Pustofflcc 
35 LI.MKkOCK ST. ROCKLAND. M B.
‘ nice hours 0-12 a . tu , 2-4 p ui., uml by up 
poin 1 n ii’ii t . Telephoto* I f .  BOU
YOU ARE PAYING
I n t e r e s t  o n  y o u r  
T a x e s  th is  M O N T H  
H .  M B R O W N ,  Collector.
INDUSTRY
IS T H E  F O U N D A T I O N  O F  O U R  B U S I N E S S
It lakes a jjrAit deal of hard work, a whole lot of planning ami the carrying of a 
large »tock of the newest fabrics to meet the ilcmamls of our customers.
W E  S T R I V E  T O  P L E A S E  A N D  S E C U R E  T H E  B E S T
ami we want you to judge
O U R  T A I L O R I N G
l»y our superb lit and careful workmanship. There are a whole lot of new fabrics 
and smart designs for Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats here that help to make 
our display irresistible.
T H E  C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y ’
399Maiaj 5 t. R O C K L A N D  M E .  Pho.ne.T3-2
G uild  u p rig h t p iano, ex ce llen t c o n d i­
tion . Ju st the tbinic for a U -g m n tr .,  1 0 6 .0 0  |
K sdle u p rig h t, slig h tly  u sed .................  136 OO |
( lin to u  u p iig h i, looks like #.-60
T his sale  116 0 0  
rs a
we<
D on’t fa il U> g e l in on th is  sale.
A  l>»uu> 1 'b j r r  P ia n o  fo r  i ‘4AU 
Hem t h e  ’ .1.VN56KN,” som eth ing  new 
p i .n o  co n s tru e  Lion.
l l r a r  t h e  A l i o l ' l  A NO concede J to l>e t be 
best p layer p ro p o sitio n  ou ike  m a rk e t.
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O M P A N Y
8 0 C K U V D , MAINE 5.TUU
“SCRABBLE” “SCRABBLE” “SCRABBLE" I
E V E R Y  L A D Y  S H O U L D  “ S C R A B B L E ”
Y o u  t o o l  b e l t e r  t o  k e e p  a t  I I  u u d  - E V E R L A S T I N G L Y  A T  I T  ^
------ N O W  JU S T  A W O R D  A B O U T  P IA N O S ------
U o n ’l  p u l  o i l  y e l l l u i ,  a  P l a n o  a t  M Y  G R E A T  P I A N O  S A L E  N O W  O N .  C o m e  u u d  l a k e  a  \ >
1
E A S Y  T E R M S
l o o k  a l  t h e s e  M A G N I F I C E N T  P I A N O S - - e v e r y  o u e  s o l d  u n d e r  y u a r u u l e e  
M a k e  a  d e p o s i t  u u d  h o l d  t h e  P l a n o  y o u  l i k e  
T h e y  u r e  p o i n t ,  I a s i COME NOW
camden —THOMAS, PIANO MAN-camoen
S CIEN TIF IC  ROAD WORK
University of Maine Should Establish
Course in Highway Engineering
and Construction, Says John c!
Scates.
Should not the University of Maine 
establish a course in highway cn- 
gtinecrinig and construction? It is 
practically a state institution, deriv­
ing a large part of its funds from 
the state. Such a course would be 
productive of more real benefit to 
the state than any other course in 
its curriculum, besides being of 
great advantage to many of its stu­
dents. The state ami nation are enter­
ing a great era of highway develop­
ment, somewhat similar to that of 
the railroads pf half a century ago. 
In the next few years there is des­
tined to (be*a lively demand for men 
who have a scientific knowledge of 
highwtay construction, for the prim­
itive. crude and wasteful methods of 
today must be surplanted by a more 
economical and intelligent system. 
Our own state lias just voted by an 
overlwhermllrtg majority for the ap­
propriation of $2,000,000 for highway 
construction.
There is no department of the pub­
lic service where so much of the 
public fund is wasted, and in many 
instances worse than lost, for fre­
quently the roads are injured rather 
than benefitted by the so-called re­
pairs, than in the construction and 
maintenance of our highways. It is 
unquestionably safe to state that 30 
per cent of the money now expended 
on the roads of Maine is dissipated.
J o h n  C. Scates
This means an annual destruction 
of .more than $500,000, which amount 
might as well he gathered into one 
pile and burned The time is coming 
when the public will fully appreciate 
this fact anti then there will be
evolved a system somewhat similar 
and as efficient as that adopted by 
our railways. Trained men will be 
necessary to put such a plan into 
execution. We have training schools 
for our teachers and those engaged 
in nearly every other avocation, why 
not for our road builders?
It must be remembered that the 
State (Highway Department has ab­
solutely no control or voice over 75 
per cent of the highway expenditures, 
being entirely devoid of the lea-: 
semblance of authority in the matter 
of maintenance. Men having -licit a 
training would have a technical 
knowledge of the value of road build­
ing material.  In the construction of 
a macadam road, certain varieties of 
stone are good while others are ab­
solutely worthless. Some are suit­
able for the lotwer courses wlli'e 
worthless for the top or last course. 
Only an anaylsis can determine their 
respective values. The same is true 
of the bitumens ami granels.
The field is lull of civil, railroad 
and electrical engineers, but there 
rarely can be found a competent high­
way engineer with the necessary 
technical knowledge. Cities, counties 
and states are appropriating millions 
for roads with nr. oue to properly 
direct the expenditures. Especially 
is this true of the south and west. 
Here is a field full of opportunities 
for the young man with the requisite 
knowledge. ,
Besides, the University of Maine 
could do the state no greater service 
than to establish such a course. I> 
certainly is a subject that should 
receive the serious .consideration of 
the faculty.
John C. Scales.
BEST K E P T  LIG H T H O U S E
Cai>t Frank L. Cotton, keeper r f  
the Two Lights at Cape Elizabeth, 
has been awarded the pennant for the 
best kept lighthouse ill that district. 
On the visit of the inspector recently 
Capt. Sherman spoke well of the 
way tile lights were kept and spoke 
especially about the neatn.-ss of the 
lighthouse. Should Capt. Cotton 
win the pennant for three . 'oniecutivs 




If iioj>e» ttv iu  dupeit, fru r*  m ay be l ia rs ,
I t  m ay be, in you »im>ku ounce*!’*1 
Your cuiuruile* cb*»u e 'e u  uow tin* fliers, 
A ml, b u t fu r  you, pu»*ce> the  tiel«J.
Aud uui by e*«leru  w m tluw i only,
W h e n  U * )i iu iit  c o m e s , c o m e s  iu  tilt* li j r l i t  
In  f r o n t ,  th e  4iiD !im> •  »lov%, b o u  slovsly .
B u i  M istvkaiU , lo o k , (b e  la in ! is  b r ig h t -
A . H . C lougU
P A G E  T W O T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G  A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  26, i g t i .
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCU LA TIO N  A FFID AV IT
R ockland , O ctober 2fi. 1912. 
l ’ersonallv  a p p ea red  Neil H. P e rry , w ho on 
o a th  d ec la res  That h r  i- p ressm an  in th e  office 
o f  th e  R ockland  P u b lish in g  an d  th a t o f  the  
issue o f  The C o n rie r-O ax rtte  o f O ctober 22, 
1912, th e re  was p r in te d  a to ta l  o f  r s ‘





For  Vice President
JAM ES S. SH ERM AN ,
of New York
PO L IT IC A L  S H O R T NOTES
T H E  R EP U B LIC A N  PARTY 
Its memories are too sacred, its 
principles are too righteous and too 
enduring, its achievements are too 
insp;’ing and too lasting, its record 
too grand, its need to the country is 
too great,  its leadership and its mem­
bership are too patriotic and too filled 
with hope for the country for it to be 
destroyed by the assaults of its ^  en­
emies from without or within.—Con­
gressman Mann of Illinois.
REP U B LIC A N  O PP O R T U N IT Y
(From the New York Sun)
If the loyal Republicans, for whom 
their party is at once an honorable 
inheritance and a living and ap­
pealing organization representing 
principles they hold, will perform 
their full duty by voting for Taft,  
Mr. Roosevelt's attempt to defeat the 
Republican party will be as complete­
ly defeated as his canvass for a third 
term.
A vote for President Taft is a vote 
for the perpetuation of the Repub­
lican party on Republican principles.
In this situation lit is hard to imag­
ine why any Republican should ne­
glect the opportunity with which 
November 5 will provide him.
It is a notable article that the Sit- 
urday Evening Post publishes from 
the pen of President Taft.  Some­
thing of the dignity, the greatness and 
the perfect poise of the man are 
shown in his admirable presentation 
of the chief points in the present cam­
paign.
When I took the oath of the high­
est office in the gift of my fellow citi­
zens it was with no lack of apprecia­
tion of the great honor that had been 
done me, but with an infinitely great­
er realization of the heavy, the almost 
terrible responsibility that rests on 
tile President of the United States. 
To me there came as a heritage the 
noble records of those who had gone 
before, Washington and Lincoln. 
Grant and Garfield, MicKinley anil 
Roosevelt,  great presidents and great 
Republicans.
On me rested the responsibility ot 
maintaining the high standard they 
had set. of doing credit to my party 
by serving the country to the best of 
my ability, and of carrying on to 
successful fruition those wise policies 
devised by my predecessors, which 
had become synonymous with Repub­
licanism as they were with good gov­
ernment. And I have kept rite, faith.
Truly lie has kept the faith and 
every Republican who voted for him 
four years ago lias countless added 
reasons for voting for him now.
I have sworn to uphold the consti­
tution, says President Taft,  and so I 
stand, as the Republican party has 
always stood, for the constitution as 
it is, with such amendments adopted 
according to its provisions as new 
iconditions, thoroughly understood, 
may require, and this is the supreme 
issue of this campaign. In this fair 
land there are many Democrats who 
also revere the constitution, and who 
view with equal aversion those radical 
propositions recklessly advanced to 
satisfy what is supposed to be popu­
lar clamor. To them also 1 appeal, 
confident that a majority of the vot­
ers will be able to distinguish her 
tween the substance of performance 
and the fustian of promise; that they 
will he able to perceive that those who 
would deliberately foment discontent 
and cultivate hostility toward those 
who represent the business progress 
of this country are sowing dragon’s 
teeth.
Rockland cannot afford to close 
the doors of the Young Men’s Chris­
tian Association. Anything but that. 
It is a time for the friends of this 
splendid organization to rally to* the 
support of the local branch of it.
RO CKLAND T H E A T R E
It seldom happens that a manager 
of a theatre is successful enough to 
secure a ini! of vaudeville so that 
each act should win the favot* of the 
patrons from the very outset.
For pure ami clean comedy one 
has only to witness the professional 
acting of Rhodes ami Adams in their 
acrobatic stunts entitled "Playing 
Circus.” The old saying. "Every 
move a picture" is manifest in the 
facial expressions of Mr. Rhodes, 
lint with him we can add to the say­
ing with "every move a laugh from 
the audience.” Mi.-s Adams l a k e s  til1.* 
part of the "s trong man” in the circus 
and certainly executes her part won­
derfully. The final leap and somer­
sault is not performed until the ,1- 
year-old little Miss Rhodes tells 
about the wonders her father can do. 
As the juggling Jaji on roller 
'••ties, is indeed a genuine novelty. 
We have seen jugglers and roller 
.skaters, but this is the first time that 
the combined features have been pre­
sented here. His stunts are performed 
in wonderfully clever manner, 
which were highly appreciated.
The picture plays include those 
high grade and standard attractions 
that has characterized this theatre as 
jhe chief p ic tu re 'house  in town. 
Among them is a loou feet film show­
ing tiic Ringling Bros, t :u n -  from 
[heir advent into town early in the 
morning, the pitching ot the tents. 
, | ,e parade, the exhibition under can- 
x; - and the final packing up to leave 
vn. ' l l  is really more interesting 
watch this picture than to witness 
tii original circus, i bis picture wd. 
■ ely amuse the children ana 
there should not fail to send their 
- wig ones to one of the matinees 
i [v or  tomorrow. , ,.
•I he hi” /«■ ‘he first half of next 
w k will be Al. Edwards, the m a r k  
, e musical comedian, and ; ie 
i rch  Sisters, with novelty singing 
a;.-, dancing.
Hon. William H. Lnonev addressed 
members of the Republican 
Club in the new Kimball hall head­
quarters Thursday night. Mr. Looney 
in a deliberate and dispassionate man­
ner attacked the attitude of the Bull 
Moose leader, whose attempt to be­
fog the people on the third term 
matter  was more worthy of the petti­
fogging hair-splitting lawyer than a 
profound statesman .the speaker said. 
To this moment Col. Roosevelt has 
not answered it he question as ta 
whether, if he is elected, he will ac­
cept a fourth and a fifth term. "I 
cannot believe that he is -endowed 
with the attributes of divinity that 
sonic of his friends claim for him," 
said Mr. Looney. Discussing stair 
issues Mr. Looney charged that the 
Democratic administration had gone 
over horse, foot and dragoons to the 
brewery interests.• * * *
Tiie Rockland correspondent of the 
Boston Globe lias been taking a 
"straw ballot" in various parts of th 
city in conjunction with similar ef­
forts all over New England. One 
of the organizations polled was the 
Baptist Men’s League which showed 
a total of 24 votes for Taft,  7 for 
Roosevelt. 7 ifor Wilson and Debs 1 
Six Republicans who voted for Taft 
four years ago, announced their in 
tention of supporting Col. Roosevelt 
The straw vote is conducted with 
absolute secrecy. Tbc voter does not 
sign his name and seals his own bal­
lot. which is sent unopened directly 
to the Globe office. The result of the 
poll of the Baptist Men’s League 
is known because it was published in 
the Globe’s daily list.*" * * »
According to tbe Lewiston Journal 
there was a "large” and enthusiastic 
audience at the Progressive rally in 
this city last Saturday night, and at 
the close of the meeting the audi­
ence “surged” 'forward to tender their 
congratulations to Gen. McDowell. 
In view of the fact that there were 
not more than 100 persons present, 
by actual count occupying about 
onc-quarter of the floor space, one 
is led to wonder how nearly true are 
all of the Lewiston Journal’s reports. 
Certainly that great exponent of Fair
Play and People’s Rights wouldn't 
condescend to mislead the aforesaid 
“peepul.” This item is intended as 
no reflection upon the Progressive 
rally, -which had a nasty night, but 
is directed at the sincerity and ac­
curacy of a newspaper which poses 
as the Champion of Right and Fair­
ness. The rally held three nights 
later by the Republican Club was 
scarcely larger as to numbers, but 
The Courier-Gazette made no pre­
tence that a "large” crowd "surged” 
forward to congratulate the speaker. •  * * ♦
Five parties will appear upon the 
official ballot for the November elec­
tion in this state, the designations be­
ing Republican. Democrat. Socialist. 
Prohibitionist and Progressive, in the 
order named from left to right. The 
ballot of 1008. also contained the 
names of electors for five parties, 
but it is a safe venture to say that 
not more than a dozen persons in 
the city can now remember what was 
the fifth party represented upon the 
ballot in the election of iqoS. It was 
the Independence party with Higscn 
and Graves as the presidential and 
vice presidential nominees, and that 
ticket received in the state 700 vote! 
in all. The Prohibitionists appeared 
in third place on the ballot of 1008 
but are given fourth place on the 
1012 ballot, having exchanged places 
with the Socialists. The Progrcssi 
party is given the same place on the 
ballot as that accorded the Ind 
pcndcncc party in 1008.
* * * *
It is not likely that any national 
speakers will come imto Knox county 
in the present campaign, as all arc 
busy elsewhere. Incidentally there 
are some excellent political orators 
right here an our own state.
* * » *
Hon. Arthur B. Packard of Rock- 
port, who iwas elected state senator 
from Knox county, has leased the 
residence at the corner of Grove and 
Green streets in Augusta, which lit 
and his family will occupy during 
the Legislative session. It is in the 
centeF of a fine residential section 
and handy to the State House. Sen­
ator-elect Packard was able to get 
this bargain because the owner is 
going South for the winter.
ft—
C T Y L I S H ,  s e r v ic e a b le  g a r m e n ts —b ig , 
w a r m  a n d  e a s y .  T o  in v e s t  in  o n e  
is  to  in s u r e  y o u r s e l f  a g a in s t  d i s c o m f o r t  
o n  th e  c o ld e s t ,  s t o r m ie s t  d a y .  F u l l  c u t;  
a n k le  le n g th ;  w i th  r e g u la t io n  o r  c o n ­
v e r t ib le  c o lla r ;  w i th  o r  w i th o u t  b e lt .  
P R IC E D  A T
$ 1 2 - 0 0  $ 1 5 . 0 0  $ 1 8 - 0 0
$ 2 0 - 0 °  $ 2 2 - 5 0
B a te s - S tr e e t  S h i r t s  in  n e w
F a l l  p a t t e r n s ,  g u a r a n te e d  f a s t  $1.50
c o l o r ..........................................
C &  K  H a t s  K n a p p - F e l ts
$ 3.00  $4.0 0
C l o t h i e r s  a n d  O u t f i t t e r s
K IM B A L L  BLO CK . MAIN ST.
PRO S P ER O U S  WA RREN
A Few Musings from a Flying Visit 
in a Motor Car.
It was the good fortune of four 
members of The Courier-Gazette staff 
to pay a visit to Warren  Wednessday 
afternoon and in the brief time at 
their disposal they were privileged to 
inspect the Warren shoe factory, an 
institution which has turned many 
dollars into circulation since it was 
transplanted from Rockland, back in 
the early 80s.
Under the guidance of Supt. Hayes 
and Foreman W. G. Robinson of the 
cutting department 'the newspaper 
men saw the factory to the best pos­
sible advantage. The building itself 
is now an antiquated structure, poor­
ly adapted for the business as it is 
now caried on. but most of the ma­
chinery is of the modern type, and 
the labor is the best that can be 
found in New England—most of the 
men and women being1 native 
Yankees.
The output, with about too oper­
atives at work, is now 700 pairs per 
day. and the management would glad­
ly increase it to 1000 pairs if the 
extra labor could be obtained. It will 
surprise a great majority of nur read­
ers to know that as many as 60 
varitics of boots and shoes are manu­
factured here, ranging all the way 
from the No. 14 shoes which find a 
market among tile large-hoofed 
Southern negroes to the fancy stock 
in which the most delicate and 
aristocratic foot would not be dis­
graced.
Hockey shoes, to which ice nr rol­
ler skates may be readily fitted, arc- 
among the specialties which are being 
turned out by the Warren factory.
Jobbing houses ii\ various parts of 
the United States handle the Warren 
product, and in far away South 
Africa many pairs of the shoes are 
being worn today.
* * * *In the clothing of humanity there 
is another Warren  institution which 
plays a highly important part—the 
Georges Ri\ er Woolen Mi". That in 
stitution is now working full time, 
on summer goods, and gives steady 
employment, with good wages, to 
about n o  operatives. The superin­
tendent of tile mill is George W. 
Walker. Hanging on the wall of the 
mill office is a fine oil portrait of 
his father, the late Thomas Walker, 
who was one of the pioneer woolen 
manufacturers in this section. This 
mill, like the shoe factory, employs 
an excellent class of labor, and its 
products have a first-class reputation 
the country over.* * * *
In spite of the mixed political con­
ditions that obtain at the present time 
one hears very little talk in Warren 
about politics. The reason for this 
may or may not lie in the -fact that 
nearly every male person in the town 
has exhausted about all his surplus 
energy in the discussion of the recent 
World’s Series baseball games. If 
there is any subjject on which War­
ren is intensely partisan it is base­
ball. In the early spring when the 
frogs are filling "the night air with 
their plaintive, melody Will Robinson 
stands on the bridge and expresses 
his opinion as to which team will win 
the American League championship 
and the World's championship. Bob 
Walker takes the opposite side, and 
then the other sports line up in ac­
cordance with the dope which they 
have been reading during the winter.
This year Mr. Robinson exploited 
the Red Sox and Mr. Walker was 
counsel for the Gilnts. Red Sox got 
the pennant, but Mr. Walker finds 
himself not alone in the belief that 
the better team did not win.
In connection with the subject of 
baseball the writer must admit that 
he experienced a pang akin to  real 
sorrow when lie rode past the old 
baseball ground, since converted in­
to tillage land. To the best of his 
humble ability the writer has figured 
in many games on that diamond, and 
on countless other occasions lias been 
a spectator of games which he fears 
will not lie duplicated in Warren, or 
elsewhere in Knox county for many 
years to come. Warren was certain­
ly "on tlu- map" those days. The. 
geographical designation cost big 
money, but the  burden was borne 
by real sports, whom the writer is 
glad to number among tjte best 
friends he has ever made.
Few towns Van boast as fine an 
appearance as Warren. Not only is 
its location on two hills a very pic­
turesque one, but there is a neatness 
about the residences and premises 
which tlu- observer never fails to 
note. Its town affairs are well con­
ducted and its fraternities, chflrches 
and other institutions are of the kind 
that inspires the headline to th:s litt'e 
article.
The Investor Who Seeks Security
Abovu all else is usually a buyer of bonds. These bonds must be 
secured by property ot substantial value; there uniat be a liberal 
excess oi earnings over Interest requirements. Furthermore, the 
income rate should bo sufficient to ensure a steady demand tiiat 
will maintain the market price or cause it to increase.
We are glad to furnish lists of Public Utility 
Bonds meeting these conditions on request
William P. Bonbright & Co.
L o n d o n
B A N K E R S
3 5  C o n g r e s s  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n
N ew  Y o rk  P h i la d e lp h ia
E dw ard  />. B urpee, 4 3 9  M ain St., 
Rockland, Local R epresen tative
MRS. D EBORAH PERRY
Deborah I- (Grant) widow of the 
late Knott C. Perry, died at her home. 
40 Knott street. Oct. 15. after a long 
period of invalidism, borne with the 
same patient, lovable spirit that had 
I characterized her long life. Funeral 
serivees were held at the family resi­
dence on die following Thursday 
forenoon. Edgar A. Burpee officiating. 
The pall-bearers were four grand­
children of tile deceased—Ephraim 
1‘. and Fred P. Colson and Sumner C. 
|and Ira E. Perry. The interment was 
in Sea View cemetery.
Mrs. Perry was born in North 
Haven March 17. 1827, a daughter of 
John apd Hannah Grant. The family 
moved to this city when she was to, 
and she lived 011 Maverick street un­
til her marriage to Knott C. Perry, 
which took place in 1844. Eleven 
children were the result ot this happy 
union, of whom the following sur­
vive: Ephraim Perry, Mrs. Nellie
Keene, Mrs. Annie I.ovejoy and 
Knott ( Perry. Mrs. Perry is also 
survived by one brother. Isaac Grant 
of Portland, and one sister, Mary 
Grant, who is at present in Cali­
fornia.
Tile deceased had been a member of 
the Baptist church for many years. 
She was intensely devoted to lu-r 
home interests, and found one of Iter 
chief diversions in the care of a 
beautiful flower garden which was al­
ways seen on tile premises. She was 
also an interested reader. Her kind­
ly manner and theerful counsel will 
lie greatly missed by all who knew 
lu-r.
CLARRY H IL L
Mr.-. Louise Richards of Thonias- 
ton is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Annie Miller
Mrs. Augusta Mank of North Wal- 
doboro \ i-ited her sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Jameson, last week.
Edward and Monte!! Ross visited 
their brother in Round Pond a fiw 
(lays last week.
Mrs. Grace Feyler and Mrs Sarah 
Jameson visited relatives in W ash­
ington recently.
A. K. Morse was in U'aldoboro 
last Monday.
Erastus W hitney of Nor th-Warren  
has been working for W. .1. Smith.
John Miller who is working in 
Washington spent last Sunday with 
hi, parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mil*
B U R P E E  G LAM B J
A  C h i l l  i n  t h e  A i t *  |  
F o r e c a s t s  C o o l e r  D a y s  |
A r e  y o u  r e a d y  f o r  f  
t h a t  F a l l  o r  W i n t e r  

















O u r  a b i l i ty  to  g iv e  m e n  th e  m o s t  O v e rc o a t  
v a lu e ,  a t  a n y  p r ic e ,  h a s  b e e n  s o  r e p e a te d ly  
im p re s -s e d  o n  th e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  o f  
R o c k la n d ’s  b e s t  d r e s s e r s  t h a t  th e y  i n s t i n c t ­
iv e ly  t u r n  to  t h i s  s t o r e  w h e n  th e  “ n e w  
o v e r c o a t ”  q u e s t io n  c o m e s  u p .  W e  a r e  
p r e p a r e d  to  m a k e  e v e n  m o re  f a v o ra b le  
im p r e s s io n s  t h i s  fa ll.
O v e r c o a t s
$ 1 2 - 5 0  t o  $ 2 5 : 0 0
W e  s h o w  y o u  m a n y  e x c lu s iv e  w o o le n s  a n d  
c o lo r in g s  a n d  a ll  th e  n e w  m o d e ls  t a i lo r e d  
to  th e  h ig h e s t  s t a n d a r d .
We w ant ladies who buy U N D E R W E A R  FO R  T IIE  M EN 
of their families to realize th a t m en’s underw ear can be m ore 
profitably purchased a t this store than  a t any departm ent store.
H ere  are several reasons why this is so :
L A R G E R  A S S O R T M E N T S  
$ 5$  F A R  B E T T E R  V A L U E S
M O R E  E X P E R T  S E R V IC E  
A ctual comparison will show the  superiority o f our 50c grades. B ut in the 
finer grades you will have to  rely on the high reputation  of th is store, for many 
other stores do not carry these goods a t all.
F o r  e v e r y  m a n ,  in  e v e r y  s iz e ,  a t  e v e ry  p r ic e .
B u r p e e g ^ i p b
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
W A N T E D !
A few experienced  or  inexper ienced  
operators  of pow er  sewiug machines  
for mak ing  bo ys’ pants.
COOD PAY
5 5  w orking  hours  a week, Saturday 
half holiday th roughout  the year. 
A pply  to
J. B. PEARSON & CO.
T H O M A S T O N  uutr
N O T IC E
T O
B O Y S
w h o  c a n  w e a r  a  s iz e  
4  s h o e  c a n  b u y  a  
$ 1 .5 0  v a lu e  fo r
O n l y  7 9 c
—A T—
P flR M E N T tR ’S
C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E
345 MAIN ST.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v ertisem en ts  In th is  co lum n n o t to  exceed  
five lines in se r te d  once  fo r  26 cen ts , fo u r  tim es 
io r5 0  cen ts .
Lost and hound
r e tu r
Li me rock  s t r e e t  la s t  S unday  
<1 ONKS. C o u rie r  G aze tte  Office.
I  (1ST—On M onday, O ct. 7. m ale , fu ll b looded, J  Shag  C at. m o te  tlm u h a lf  g row n , buff In 
co lor w ith  whitH m at king**. R e tu rn  to M RS. 
LO U IE  BLAUKINGTON, 198 B roadw ay.
83-86
W A N T E D -A  seco n d -h an d  S if e  U rge enough  to  c o n ta in  a book 18x 20 Inches. 
A pply to  the FR A T E R N A L  O R D ER  OF 
EA G LES. Elm a n e t .  86-89
W ANTED AT i»NCF—Man to  ru n  power m achine in sa il lo f t .  I r q u tr e  o f GEO, 
W. MUG R ID G E , a t  sa il lo f t ,  Snow ’s w h a rf, off 
W ater s tre e t.  86 88
s itio n  as h o u sek eep er, m u s t have ca re  of 
tw o Htuall ch ild ren , one  s ix  a n d  th e  o ilie r four. 
A pply to W ll.L iK  G R E G O R Y , V iualhaven , 
M aine. ou*‘u‘
MEN W A N T E D -T o  le a rn  to  d r iv e  and  r e ­p a ir  au to m o b iles , by p ra c tic a l Garugo 
I auU Road ex p erien ce . F irs t-c la ss  o p p o rtu n l 
t ie s  to r  good sa la ry . W rite  fo r lu ll  p a r tic u la rs  
! M A IN E AUTO CO., 466 F o — i-n .i at A
WA NTED—We w an t to  do your c u r ta in s , also  you r ru g s, q u ilts ,  b lan k e ts  am i 
I puffs, m fa c t an y th in g  >ou have th a t  needs 
w ash ing . FRA N Z M SIMMONS a t  R ockland 
S team  la u n d r y .  3 ttf
To Let.
ROOMS TO LET—Men only . W arm , com ­fo rtab le  room s. C en tra lly  loca ted  39 
PA R K  STR EET. 84*tf
T
STREET.
H e le n  C. R h o d e s  
Rockland Hair Store
T O LET—Seven Room H ouse aud  B arn  a t  H euuet ’a C orner. A rte sian  well on p re m ­
ises In q u ire  o f C. W. M O FFITT, M asonic 
s tre e t,  R ockland . 83 90
T O L E T -B la c k sm ith  Shop, w ith  too ls ; wood w orkshop o v e rh e a d : 7 room house, f ru i t  
an d  g a rd e n ; ou coast, tish , elam s an d  lobste rs , 
iu cen te r o f good tow n, handy  to s to re s , p»sl- 
ottice, schools an d  ch u rch . P len ty  of w ork , ail 
eash  tr.<de, no b ookkeep ing , no com p e titio n . 
R eu t $10. Call o r  a d d re ss  L. A. THOM PSON, 
17 Sou th  S t., L a th , Me. 81*86
1*0  LET—Rooms iu W illoughby B lock, 343 M ain s t r e e t ,  su ita b le  lo r  offices, m illinery  
r d rte»  m ak in g , im p u re  o f H. O. GUHDY,
T
m o  LKT-1 or se|;
LTN E l t o n
Sham pooing, M anicuring 
C h iro p o d y
F in e  S lock  o f H a ir  G oods 
C o n s ta n tly  on  H a n d
Ladl«c' own Combing* mode Into 
Putt* and Swltchai, at lowaat poa- 
tlbla prloat. T«
** M u l l  O r d e r *  a  S p e c i a l l y  
P  O .  b o  a  5 3 9  T e l .  K W -4
79tf
STORAGE TO L E T —F o r c a rn a g e s , stoves.fu rn itu re ,  m usical T fistium eu ts o r auy- 
ti.iug  th a t  req u ire s  a  dry  c leau  room . T erm s 
reasonable . C. E- RISIN G  & CO.. 221 M aiu S t. 
Ask fo r  Mr Fiyo. 76lf
Miscellaneous
'■ M t l 't  K IN G - 1 Can lu rm sb  s in g le  o r  double 
T  team s lo r  any k in d  o f tru c k in g  job  a t  
sh o rt n o tice . C. F . PRESCO TT. T elephone 
261-2. "  68 tf
a V i l X l H n  H 1 P J M
Up one R ight, over C a ll’s d ru g  s to re .
SKA.Mi.NO A 8 i r . l l  A LTV .
For Sale
¥71 O R HALE—H orsts  a t  b a rg a in s . O ne horse, 
J*  w e ig h t 1300 pounds, se rv iceab le , sound , 
good w orker, co ir. Ilea b itte n  g ray , p rice  $125. 
Also one cheap  ho rse . C. F . PRESCO TT, Rock* 
lau d , Me. T e lephone 201-2. 86*88
F OR SA L E —A p e rfe c t fam ily  ho rse , w eig h t 985. age  9 y ears, bay m are . W agon a n d  
harness  if w an ted . Iu q u ire  of E. C. D A V IS a t  
F u lle r Cobb Co s. , 85tf
F ‘
and  shed , su ita b le  fo r lieus. F ru it  a n d  shade
F
OR SALK—Sloop B oat, 28 fe e t long , su it-
V iualhaveu .
F OR SALK—M illinery  S to ck . O ne of The o ld est m illinery  s to re s  in  D ain a risco tta . 
Best location  in tow n , s team  h e a t and  e le c tr ic  
lig h ts . D oing a  good b usiness . M ust m ake a  
qu ick  s a l t  on acco u n t of h e a lth . A ddress BOX
322’ D am arisco tta , Me. 86-92
FOR SALK—T he well know n Valley house a t  A pp le tou , M aine. S ickness is  th e  fam ilv  
o f th e  p resen t p ro p rie to r  reason  fo r sale . Good 
lo ca tion  fo r  th e  r ig h t p a r ty .  P a r t  of th e  p u r ­
chase | r ice  can  rem ain  ou m o rtg ag e  if d esired . 
W ill ex ch an g e  for c ity  o r o th e r  p ro p erty  A. 
H. NEW BEKT. 92 N orth  .Vlaiu s t r e e t .  84*87
FjIOH  SALK—Household G oods—2 C ham ber 1 Sets. ( ook S tove. G as Range aud  o th e r  a r ­tic les. A pply a t  21 SUM M ER STR EET, O liver 
F. H ills. <9tf
>T 11 I II K -  We ll»ve jUBt rece iv ed  .  M U  •uJJ" |  ply  of D en a tu red  Alcohol fo r  u se in A u­
tom obile* to  p rev en t freez in g . Any ouanti^F  
can be hail a t  reasonab le  p rice s . H .H .C K iE  
X CO., R ockland . 84lt
174OK HALE—S h o p  30 f t .  long , 10 f t.  8 in. JT beam . 6 f t .  d r a f t ,  7x14 f t .  P it .  E x tra  
s tro n g  aud  tig h t. Very ab le  a n d  a sm art sa ile r, 
Good b oa t fo r scallop  o r  lo b s te r fish ing . A lso 
for tak in g  p a r tie s  o u t. A b a rg a in . F R E D  V. 
STINSON, R o ck p o rt. M e., Box 117. 80*87
FjNOR SALE—G eorge W. S la n t.>0 fa rm  1 m ile  from  the  Keag V illage, c o n ta in in g  100 acres  well d iv ided  in to  field, p a s tu re  laud 
aud w oodland. Good o rch a rd  o t 26 th r i f ty  
app le  tree s , a lso  17 p lum  tree s  of th e  best 
v a rie tie s . B u ild ings iu ex ce llen t rep a ir, w ill 
be sold ou reasonable  te rm s. Im p u re  ou th e  
prem ises, or ot G IL FO R D  B. BU TLER, C ourt 
H ouse, R ockland . 64-87
171 OR SALE Itailey B ike B u c g y -p m  u m atic  
T 1 t i r e s - f i r s t - c la s s ,  b u t needs new  tire s . A
b arga in . A ddress  o r ap p ly  a t  G b l  K ltU -G A - 
E rT K  office. J*Jtf
r i u l t  SA L E — Dry or g reen  f in ed  w oo’i  fo r 
s tove o r fire place Long wood $»• 50 p e r  
co rd ; fitted  wood # 8.00 T . .1. CARRO LL, 
Thom as ton , K. F . D. T e lephone 263-21 R ock­
lan d . o9tf
s to ck  new aud  second baud  yawl au d  row boats, 
secoud  h a rd  sa ils  aud  r ig g in g . CH A R LES E. 
HICK NELL A BON. 3btf
f i lO U  SA LE—T he C. A. K eene H om estead . 16 
N orth  M ain S t. A pply to  N.T . SL E E P E R , 
33 S p ring  S t. 66tf
r jV iR  SA L E —All the  real e s ta te  ow ned by the  1 la te  H arry  M U cK H soa a t  tbe  tim e  of h is 
d e a th , s i tu a te  iu th e  tow u o t K ockp r t .  c a r ­
riages. s le ighs aud  the rem a in d e r o t th e  fu rn i­
tu re  iu tiie C eu iiu l S q u a re  H otel. A pply to 
MRS. HARRY M. M cK ISSO N , R o ck p o rt. 66tf
teed. S h ip  d ire c t from  R ockland  sav ing  th e  
consum er th e  m idd lem ans p rice . M ID D LE 
STATES O IL  CO.. Will. H . T hom as Agt . 12 
M aseuic S t., R ockland , Me. T elephone 126-12.
86 tf
1 7*OK SA L E —T he R alph  L. Sm ith  c o llag e  a t  
J  C re scen t B rack . F o u r sleep ing  loom s, 
la rg e  liv ing  loom  aud  k itc h e u , ou h ig h  e lev a ­
tion . overlooking  bay a n d  i* lands. C om pletely 
fu rn ish e d . Any reasonab le  offer will be c o n ­
sid ered  M A IN E R EA L K STA 1E C o .. Uo 
367, Rock laud . M aine. 37 ti
lOLEYS tt0NEY*™TAK
C u n  ¥ C old si P m v e - t*  ft*i sam oiiia
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26,
------------------------------------------------- \
A N N O U N C E M E N T
V V eare  n o w  s h o w in g  in  o u r  S h o e  
D e p a r tm e n t ,o n  th e  3 r d  f lo o r ,  a  c o m ­
p le te  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  th e  NEYYr R E ­
C E D IN G  T O E  in  P a t e n t  a n d  G u n  
M e t a l ; b o th  in  th e  n e w  I n v is ib le  
E y e le t  a n d  B u t to n .  D is p la y e d  in  
n o r th  w in d o w . P r ic e  $ 3 .5 0 .
W E  I N V I T E  Y O U R  I N S P E C T I O N -
Calk of the town
Coming Neighborhood Events
O ct. 26 Foo tball R ockland  h ig h  ?* W ater 
▼ llle  h ig h , B roadw ay g rounds.
O ct. 2ft— H igh school d ance  a t  T em ple hall. 
O ct. 30— M iriam  R ebekah Ix>dge observes .in 
n iv e rsa ry  o f Its in s ti tu  ion.
O ct. 31- H allow e’en.
No t . 1— R nb inste in  C lub ’s M usical Tea a t 
Mrs. A 8 . L ittle fie ld ’s.
No t . I— M ethebesec C lub  m eets  w ith  Mrs 
. R an k in . C edar Rt.
R o t  5—N ational eTectloi 
N o t . 7—S id n cT  I
THE GREAT EVENT THIS SEASON 
in the Entertainment Line will be
TH E CO URSE
U n d e r  a u s p ic e s  o f  th e  
B a p t i s t  M e n ’s  L e a g u e
S o t to M ake Monet/, but to (/lee the
pub lic  hit/h clans am usem ent.
Nov. 7. S ID N E Y  LANGDON, Hum orist tinil 
Impersonator.
Nov. 19. BOSTON IM PER IA LS . 8 A rt ists(4 men, 
4 women)
Dec. 5. JU B ILEE S IN G ERS, best com pnny in 
the business.
Jan. 17. NOROLAND G IRLS, who scored such a 
great success here last season.
T ic k e t s  f o r  C o u r s e  O N L Y
Single Tickets 35 Cents
Huy a course ticket.  F or  sale by members  of the League
E n te r t a in m e n t s  to  b e  g iv e n  in  T e m p le  H a ll
$ 1 . 0 0
. ey  angdon h u m o ris t and  Im- 
B ap tis t Men s League, a t  T em ple
Not 11—M eeting  and  b an q u e t o f  R ockland  
Board o f T rade
No t . 19~U nlon m eeting  of Knox and  L inco ln  
C ounty  G ranger* , a t Notdeboro.
No t . 23—Knox Pom ona m eet* w ith  E een ln g  
S ta r  G range . YY'a«hingt -
TODAY-Battle the Red Men
OF 
THE
1 0 1  B IS O N
COMING MONDAY and TUESDAY
The Last Stand sDalton Boys
THE MOST REALISTIC PICTURE EVER PRODUCED
. . , i r u t f C T  n A i m u  The only living survivor
c EM M ET  DALTON Of the famous band
3 Reels—3150 Feet of Film
C O N C E R T  O R C H E ST R A
Every School Child
S H O U L D  I I A Y E
h i s  o r  h e r  e y e *  e x a m i n e d ,  a t  
l e a a t  o n c e  i n  s i x  m o n t h s
to  d e t e c t  a n y  i n c i p i e n t  e y e  t r o u b l e  
a u d  c o r r e c t  i t  w h i l e  H till i n  t i i e  
e a r l i e e t  a tu g e  o t  d e v e l o p m e n t .
M y  m e t h o d  o f  e x a m i n a t i o n  
ca tiaeH  t i i e  c h i l d  n o  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  
o r  p a i n ,  uu w h e n  d ro p t*  a r e  u n e d .
t i r i n g  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  h e r e  t o d a y .
C. A. PENDLETON, Optometrist
3 9 9  M u l n  S I .  R o c k l a n d
GEAGHAN
P H O T O G R A P H E R
P R IC E S  5 C  AND IO C
B O R N
DemiuoiiH—R o ck p o rt, O ct. 21, to  M r. an d  Mrs 
YY'illiam D einiuons, a  d a u g h te r—Leone.
1-am pinen — YVarren, O ct. 3, to  Mr. a n d  Mrs 
H ija liu a s  L am pinen , a son.
S n o w -S p ru c e  H ead , O ct. 21, to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
G eorge Snow , a d a u g h te r—K ath e rin e  F ran ces.
M A . R R I B X )
M yrick—F o ste r—B oston , Mav 26, C. . . 
M yrlck of U ocklund, M ass., au d  Miss L ouise N. 
F o s te r  o f  Ash P o in t.
Ita ck liffe—I 'p h a m - P o r t la n d ,  O ct. r», bv Rev. 
Mr. Tow m by, C harles B. U ackllffe and  Miss 
B e rth a  I 'p h a m , bo th  o f R ockland .
YVallace—B lack—Waldol>oro, O ct. 16, by Rev 
. O. Y oung, Sam uel A u s tin  W allace an d  Lit- 
an  Mae B lack, lx>th o f YValdoboro.
H ahn  — Ray -  B elfast. O ct. 12, C harles H erb ert 
H ahn o f  YVarren and  M aud Louise Ray, o f B e l­
fa s t
T u rn e r— R yan—W aUloboro, O ct. 20, by
YY'illlam M iller, A tty ., B arden  T u rn e r  o f YY'al- 
doboro  and  Miss M ary Jo a n  Ryan o f Boston.
P eea ld o —R ockport. O ct. 22, A ngelo Peealdo , 
a  n a tiv e  o f Ita ly , aged  20 y ears.
C a rm au —D eer Isle, O ct. 7, M ichael C arm an , 
aged  80 years.
U n t i l  N o v e m b e r  1 s t w e  
a r e  o t t e r i n g
A ONE DOZEN A
LAKliEK TUAN CABINET
P H O T O G R A P H S
F®» $ 2 . 0 0
W e  g u a r a n t e e  th e a e  p h o t o g r a p h s  
to  b e  p e r l e c t  i n  e v e r y  d e t a i l  
P E K F K t T L Y  L I G H T E D  
P E R F E C T L Y  M A D E  
P ositive ly  uo ag en ts  co nnec ted  w ith  
th is  s tu d io
320 MAIN ST., UP-STAIRS
H O C  K I .  A N D  S o il
The hunters a’re busy in the Knox 
county woods these days. Cartridges 
are reported plentiful.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A  C A R  O F
B i r c h  S p o o l  E d g i n g s
Very Dry, Just Right to Kindle Coal
C o m p a r e  t h e s e  p r i c e s  w i t h  t h e  
w o o d  t r u s t s  &  ( j i v e  u s  y o u r  o r d e r
H A R D  W O O D
S p o o l  K d g .  1 U . l o n g ,  j  c o r d ,  £1 .7 5  
“  “ f i t t e d ,  J o o r d ,  4 .5 0
*• *• “  2  f e e t ,  2 .26
“  “  “  1 fo o t ,  1 .20
B E S T  H A R D  W O O D  
C le U e d ,  4 f t .  l o n g ,  j  c o r d ,  £1.60
K i t t e d ,  j  c o r d ,  4,26
“  2 f e e t ,  2 .26
“  1 to o t ,  1.20
H A R O  a n d  S O F T  W O O D  
S l a v e  K d g .  f o r  k i u d l l u g  p e r  f o o t  76o 
“  “  t i l t e d ,  p e r  f o o t  9Uc
D R Y  S O F T  W O O D  S L A B S  
S t o v e  l e n g t h ,  p e r  fo o t 75c
I I  y o u  n e e d  W o o d ,  l o o k  a t  o u r  
s t o c k .  C o m p a r e  q u a l i t y  &  p r i c e s
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
S o u t h - E n d  W o o d  Y a r d
C . F .  P R E S C O T T ,  M G R .
Raymond Duff has joined the 
staff of the Prudential Insurance Co.
The Bible Study Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. -to, with 
Mrs. E. I!. Sflsby.
The Eastern Star Sewing Cinole 
meets Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bartlett. i t  Ocean street.
The Elks have their regular meet­
ing next Monday evening. The hohso 
committee will serve supper at 6:15.
Samuel D. Haynes has again pre­
sented a petition for pardon, action 
on which will not be taken until the 
December meeting.
Wi th three days’ school vacation 
this week, on account of the state 
teachers’ convention in Portland, the 
boys and girls are sure to have per­
fect lessons next Monday.
Mysterious Hilly” Smith, sometime 
promoter of local sparring matches, 
and attache of one of the local bil- 
iartl halls, is down from Boston on 
his vacation. He still wears the 
famous smile.
The Health Day entertainments to 
have been given in the local theatres 
Sunday evening have been called off. 
pending an investigation of the 
methods used by the Health Day As­
sociation under whose auspices they 
were to be given.
Vinalhaven nimrods are having 
good luck in the big woods this fall 
Dame arrivals at Bangor Monday in­
cluded the following for Vinalhaven 
parties: One deer for B. Dyer, and
two deer eaolt for Frank Osgood, 
Dr. O. B. Lawry and Carl Weld.
A rare yellow orchid is on exhibi­
tion in the window of the W. O 
Heiwett Co.’s store—placed there by 
George H. Glaentzel, proprietor of 
the Lily Pond Nurseries in Camden. 
The botanical name of the handsome 
posie is oncidium varicosa Rogensii, 
and that ought to arouse your curi­
osity if you have not already seen the 
flower.
Richard. 3-year-old son of Sidney 
M. Bird, fell on the concrete walk- 
while at play Tuesday, cutting a had 
gash iu his head. Dr. Foss, driving 
By at that precise moment, was im­
pressed into service, and used three 
stitches in mending the wound. 
Master Richard was terribly fright­
ened' for the time being, but rapidly 
regained his composure, and is now 
yearning for new adventures.
The 6th annual meeting of the 
Maine State Conference of Charities 
and Corrections takes place at the 
First Parish church in Saco next 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Prominent speakers assigned on the 
program include Rev. F. H. Knight, 
I’ll. D., of Boston; Hastings 11. Hart. 
LL. D. of the Russell Sage Founda­
tion. New York; President Hyde of 
Bowdoin College; Hon. John F. Con­
nolly. state commissioner of labor; 
Rev. Robert Codman. president of the 
Association; and Dr. Nathaniel K. 
Wood of ‘Boston.
In connection with the Merchants'  
Carnival, which opened Tuesday at 
Bath, and will continue through the 
week, the Bath 'Merchants’ Associa­
tion has issued for general distribu­
tion, “The Bath iMerchants'  Journal, 
a neat publication in double octavo, 
with cover, and devoted to the inter 
ests of the association, and the city 
of Bath. The Journal contains 48 
pages of advertising and reading mat 
ter, enlivened with a number of half­
tone cuts of Bath scenes, and >s 
edited by Harry C. Webber, the well 
known publicity agent df that city. 
Mr. Webber also secured the adver­
tising for the publication.
Rockland received a call Wednes­
day from iCharles / Woodcock and 
friend Mr. Cobb of Portland, Oregon, 
former Searsmont residents who are 
now profitably engaged in the lumber 
business on the opposite coast. Mr. 
Woodcock is well remembered here, 
where he was at the time employed 
at J. G. Torrey’s brass foundry. He 
visited his old home in Searsmont 1 
few years ago, but this is Mr. Cobh’s 
first return in 45 years, and it will be 
Mr. Woodcock’s pleasant duty to in­
troduce him to his own folks. Mr. 
Cobh foresees a Taft victory in 
Oregon, where the President’s stock 
has been steadily rising in the past 
few weeks.
The hoard of managers of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
has held a number of sessions this 
week, having under consideration the 
future of the local organization. E.
K. Smith, an Association worker of 
established reputation; is in consul­
tation with the board and invest! 
ing the general situation here. He 
is highly recommended by the stati 
board for the Rockland field and i 
ready to engage here if our city 
desires to see the modern work of 
the Y, M. C. A. installed. The fiscal 
board desires the friends of the asso- 
iation and citizens generally to un­
derstand that it is a critical time in 
the history of the Rockland Y. M.
C. A. Either the work must fie re­
organized upon a working basis or 
the building closed. A banquet is to 
be held at tlu- rooms Saturday even­
ing to which friends of the associa­
tion will sit down and following 
which the great ntiestion will be seri­
ously discussed. Rockland cannot 
afford to close the doors of its Y. M.
A. The business men and the 
hurch people musn't  allow such a 
thing.
Albion, 8-year-old son of Clarence 
Jones, who was badly bitten by a 
dog. is doing nicely. He was attend­
ed by Dr. O’Connor.
Dr. Ralph A. Sweet is in the woods 
for two weeks’ hunting trip. His 
brother. Dr. Benj. B. Sweet of Cam­
den. will have charge of his 
lice during his absenre.
At Tuesday night’s Progrcssi 
rally in l  nion Lol. Knight met „ 
cousin whom he had not met in 40 
years. “It takes the Progressives to 
bring
prac-
Koses. Captations, Lilies 
anthemums, and Violets it 





H EA T IN G  W IT H  GAS
Ten minutes will take the chill out 
of a room and cost much less than a 
coal fire. The new style atmospheric 
gas heater is the ideal heater.—Advt.
Miss Elizabeth Kicker of Boston, 
who has for five years been with the 
Meyer, Jonasson Co., Boston, has ar­
rived in this city, and is prepared to 
do dressmaking by the day. H'-r a 1- 
dress is 42 Brewster street; telephone 
3 J2 -5 . 84-80
Block No. J of the Universalis! 
church will entertain their friends at 
bridge and other card games, at Mrs. 
W. H Glover’s, Middle street, Thurs­
day, Oct. 31, from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
86-87 Adv.
out, ’ says the Colonel 
All officers of Edwin Libby Rel 
Corps are requested to meet 
Grand Army hall next Monday 
30 p. m. for rehearsal. A special 
meeting will he held \\  ednesday even 
ng for inspection.
Charles Richardson’s residence on 
Park street as been painted—‘County 
1 rcasurer Murphy's residence on Elnt 
street is being repai red—The Murphy 
house, corner of Union and Limlsev 
treets, is being repaired 
George B. Casey moves from th 
Whitney tenement. Limcrock street 
the Banks house on Summer 
street, and the latter is now being 
prepared for his occupancy. 1\ A 
I hurston will move into the tetienicn 
acated by Mr. Casey.
King Hiram Council this Friday 
evening is to receive an official visit 
trout 11. I'.. Larrahce of Gardiner 
Most Illustrious Grand Master of th 
Grand Council. Supper will Iu- srrv 
ed by the Eastern Star at 6 o'cloc 
1 here will be degree work.
There is again talk that Maine's 1 
customs districts are to he c ms d 
dated into four, with the chances tin 
the ones retained would be Portland 
Bangor, Eastport and Aroostook. A 
this talk has been made at varying 
intervals for about co years Rockland 
shouldn't get needlessly alarmed.
Next W ednesday evening Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 43, I. (). (). F 
will observe the -•-•(! anniversary of 
its institution. An interesting pro 
gram, appropriate to the occasion 
’vdl be presented. Mrs Ne'.tic F 
Stewart.  Noble Grand, will presid 
A large attendance of members 
desired aud expected.
Lieut. Charles Satterlee. formerly 
of the revenue cutter Woodbury, and 
now inspector of lifesaving station 
in this district, made his official \isi 
to the Whitehead and Burnt island 
stations tile first of tin- week 
companied by Collector F. W. Wight 
They found everything in first class 
condition at both 411 
J. S. W. Burpee received by mail 
from a state of Washington friend 
who is a former Rockland man. 
number of maple leaves. One was 
Jumbo. measuring 16x14 inch 
Quoting from the letter accompany­
ing themv "The maple trees that 
hear these large leaves are of a rapi 
growth and are tender unlike your 
rock maples.”
A cat owned by Warren Crockett 
of tile Old County road had refug 
in Warren  Gardner’s barn ou th 
night that structure was burned, and 
when the feline arrived home what 
remained of her fur was fairly mciti 
onto her body. The cat is still pa 
taking of three meals per day and 
eins to he enjoying her rcmainrii 
eight lives immensely.
It was initiation night at Bowdoin 
college Tuesday, and three Knox 
county students were among those 
who rode the goat. Richard Stearns 
Fuller of Rockland became a mem­
ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon; Adriel 
Ulmer Bird of Rockland joined Beta 
Theta Pi. while Donald Payson 
George of Thomaston enters the 
ranks of Psi Upsilon Kappa.
Six'ty members of Miriam Rebekah 
I *(ige visited Mt. Battie Lodge :n 
Camden Wednesday night, and were 
happily entertained in conjunction 
with 40 visitors from Aurora Re­
bekah Lodge of Belfast. A most ex­
cellent supper was served in Grand 
Army hall, after which the degree 
staff of Miriam Lodge conferred the 
degree upon Miss Fcrnald of Cam­
den. At the close of the business 
meeting the Camden lodge presented 
a very pleasing entertainment.
The annual hall of the Rockland 
police department was held Thursday 
evening in the Arcade. In spite of 
the disagreeable weather there was 
a large attendance, including many 
sailors from the warships, who were 
admitted free of charge. The Meser- 
vey Quintet furnished music. Full 
C. Blackington had charge of the 
lloor. with competent aids. Th 
dancing was continued to a late hour 
and the participants seemed to enjoy 
the event thoroughly. The cops will 
get a nice little "divvy” out of th 
affair.
Not to see Saturday's football 
game on the Broadway ground Sat­
urday afternoon is to admit that you 
are not interested 111 the great tall 
sport, or that you have a more im 
portant engagement. The Watervillt 
high school team, which Rockland 
High is to face, has not been tl 
feated, or even scored upon this se 
se n, and Capt. Perry’s men will h n 
use all of their strength and 
strategy if they expect to win thi 
game. It will be the all-important 
g-ttre of the season on the Broad­
way ground.
While Robert R. Ludwick and 
Newton Morgan were workmg be­
neath the Thomas fish market. Wed­
nesday. a heavy slate sink became 
accidentally undermined, and fell 
through onto their staging which wa 
instantly demolished. Mr. Ludwick 
was thrown against some object—just 
what he doesn’t know—-with such 
force that a scalp wound two inches 
long was indicted. Mr. Morgan was 
more fortunate, receiving only a few 
scratches on one of Iris arms. Mr. 
Ludwick is remaining at home for a 
few days, but expects to be able to 
resume work early nexit week. The 
acicidcnt might easily have been much 
more serious.
Wilmer J. Dorman. Thrice Potent 
Master of Rockland Lodge of Per­
fection. and Lorenzo S. Robinson. 
Sovereign Prince of Rockland Cr.urci1 
Princes of Jerusalem. Ancient Ac­
cepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry, 
have sent out notices of meetings to 
he held Tuesday. Get. jo. at Masonic 
Temple. The Lodge of Perfection 
wil he assembled at 2:30 p .m.. and 
all the ineffable degrees from the 
fourth to the 14th, inclusive, will be 
communicated or conferred. At 6 
o’clock promptly, a banquet will he 
served. The Princes of Jerusalem 
will foregather at 7:30 and will Con­
fer the historical and traditional de­
grees. the 15th aud 16th. belonging to 
the Council. A choir has been en­
gaged to furnish new and appropriate 
music for the occasion. It is ex­
pected that a large class of candi- 
latcs wil! present themselves for the 
honors of these degrees, and all mem­
bers of the Scottish Rile are reques:- 
d to he present.
P A G E  T H R E E
F U L L E R - C O R R  C O M P A N Y
N ovem ber the 4 th , 5th  a m i 6th  
M onday , Tuesday , W ednesday
A n  E x p e r t  C o r s e t  F it te r
F R O M  T H E  G O S S A R D  F A C T O R Y  
YVILL B E  A T  O U R  S H O P .
r i p « « e  r l s i t  th i*  d e p a r t m e n t  d u r i n g  
t h e s e  d a t e *  a n d  e n j o y  h C o r s e t  T a l k  
w i t h  M r s .  T h o m p s o n  w h o s e  lo n g  c o r ­
s e t  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  a g r e e a b l e  p e r s o n ­
a l i t y  m a k e s  t h i s  u s u a l l y  t e d i o u s  s h o p ­
p i n g  a n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Company
F U L L E R - C O R R  C O M P A N Y
Suits==$  15.00==Suits
A u t o m a t ic  R e d u c t io n s  o n  3 0  N e w  F a l l  S u i t s
Last Sa tu rday  we offered and sold a lot of these suits at $ 1 0 .7 5 . 
Many of them sold ea rly  in the season for $ ’2 5  aud $2 7 .5 0 . This  
Saturday,  Octobe r 20, we offer them as $ 1 5 . E very  suit should 
sell at this price, but those not sold, next Saturday,  November  2 > 
will be sold for $ 1 2 .5 0 , and so on until  eve ry  suit is sold.
I f  you th ink it advisable to wait for Further reductions , you will 
get it, lull you are most ce rta in  to ge t fitted, and  pleased from this 
lot at a very unusual low price, $ 1 5 .
B e  o n e  o f th o s e  to  g e t  S u it-e d
Fuller-Cobb Company •
'R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E *
A L .  V .  R O S E N B E R G ,  M q r .
A SA K I
T O D A Y  a n d
.lupunuse Novelty Act
T O M O R R O W
RHODES &L A M E S  Com edy S k e tch , “ P lay in g  C ircus"
M O N D A Y ,  T U E S D A Y ,  W E D N E S D A Y  
AL ED W A R D S Musical Artist
CHURCH S IS T E R S  S in g o r a  a n i l  D a n c e r s
USUAL HIGH CLASS AND REFINED PHOTO PLAYS
BECKER IS GUILTY
I.ii tluBecker, formerly of 
New York police department, was 
found guilty Thursday of murder in 
the first degree. He was charged 
with having shot Herman Rosenthal 
in front of Hotel Metropole.
Price a 5c and 10c Seats Free
— i v e  
b e l i e v e
ours is the classiest lot of styles, weaves, 
patterns and colors shown in suits and 





English m odels,many 
two and three button 
models; tfreat coats, 
button-through coats; 
convertible m ilitary 
coats; (shown here) 
and scores of others, 
till from
T h e  H o u s e  o f  
K U P P E N H E I M E R
— and shown in every 
size— a perfect fit 
guaranteed. See (he 
imported fabrics made 
up in these stunning 
models in Kuppcn- 
heim er’s best style at
$13.00 $22.50
O. E. Blackington &  Son
CLOTHING AND SHOE D E A L E R S
Copyright 1912 
I he I iou»e o i 
Kuppciihcioicf
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Some minor repairs anti improve­
ments are being made at St. l ’eter ' t  
church.
Rev. Mr. Thurs ton of Rockport 
will [.reach at the Glenc te school- 
house Sunday at I :.[o.
St. Peter’s church: Holy com­
munion at 7Lto. Morning prayer and 
sermon at 10:30. Evensong and short 
address at 7'3° Tbe rector officiates 
morning and evening. v;
Church of Immanuel: Morning
service at 10:30 with preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. Pliny A. Allen; Sunday 
school at i-’ o'clock. Young People’s 
meeting at 6 o’clock. Regular Tues­
day evening service at 7:jo.
First Church of Christ,  Scientis*, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sormon, "Probation 
After Death.” Sunday school at 
noon. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 7:30.
First Baptist ebuneb: Preaching
It 10:30 by tbe pastor, W. J. Day. 
Bible School at u .  Evening service 
at 7. Tbe pastor will begin next 
Sunday evening a series of sermons 
'Wonders in the Dark, or Night 
Scenes of the Bible.” Subject of tbe 
first sermon, “Tbe Night Before Cre­
ation.”
Galilee Temple: Rev. E. S. Ufford 
will preach morning and evening.
I be pastor seeks to present timely 
topics bearing on tbe vital questions 
of the day. Something helpful and 
worth bearing at 10:45 about the 
Bible. Don't miss these all . import­
ant themes. N on know you are wel­
come: Good singing,
Pratt Memorial Mcfliodistxeluirch: 
Sunday will In' ovserved as Sunday 
School Day. At 10:30 the pastor will 
preach on "Methodism’!
filing. ’ At u m the school -will as-
semblc ill the imlicnc e room for the
Rally Day exe rcises. A special pro-
gram has bet n pre| are <n Parents
are es pecially invited ■to these ser-
vices. Lpworth League service at
6.15. 1 ervice iiid sermon at
M ARITIM E MATTERS
Not yet is tbe old schooner Charles­
ton down and out. Capt. Ernest
Thompson lias arrived here from 
Rockland and will get to sea in the 
craft at once. He is a bro ther  of Mrs. 
James Orne, part owner of the craft, 
and she lias commissioned him to 
start for Bangor to load lumber there 
for 'Boston.— Portland Press.
Tbe work of straightening, deep­
ening anti widening Pollock Rip chan­
nel,\which passes through Monomoy ‘ 
Shoals and is much used by coastwise 
shipping, lias been going on under 
the supervision of United States en­
gineers three weeks and is progress­
ing satisfactorily. Its completion 
will lie a great boon to shipping, as 
wrecks in that locality have been fre­
quent in bad seasons, tbe record for 
tile last -’7 years being J08 ma.mc 
disasters, 159 of tbe wrecked vessel.-, 
being saved. 'Pile channel will be 11 
miles long, practically straight where 
it is now tortuous, 30 feet iu depth 
and one mile wide. It will extend 
front Handkerchief Lightship to the 
whistling buoy at the north entrance 
to Pollock Rip Slue.• * » *
Sell. Lena White, granite laden 
from Sullivan for New York, bad a 
rough experience during tbe recent 
westerly gale, and put into Booth- 
bay Harbor reporting the loss of her 
jib. Capt. Ward was wet to tbe skin 
for three days. and thanks tbe 
staunchness of bis craft that it was 
no worse.
s  * * •
Sells. Caroline Gray and Wawe- 
nock of tbe Snow fleet are chartered 
to load paving at Sullivan for Neiv 
York. Other late charters include 
the following: Sell,. Adelia T. Carle- 
ton. coal. New York to Rockland;
F. C. Pendleton, stone. Stonington to 
New York. Sell. II. S. I.anfair was 
towed to Stockton Wednesday by tbe 
tug John C. Morrison, and will load 
lumber for New York.
(Sell. Eliza I.evetisaler is at the 
North Marine Railway for a general 
overhauling.
T H E  E M P I R E ’S BIG BILL
Attractive Pictures All This Week— 
Monday and Tuesday "The Dalton 
Boys.”
The large audiences which have 
been attending the shows at the pop­
ular Empire every afternoon and eve­
ning this week, were certainly de­
lighted with the great headline a t­
tractions being offered by Manager 
Kugley. For  a long time there has 
never been such an interesting, pleas­
ing and novel feature production as 
hat which is shown this Friday and 
Saturday, entitled, “The Battle of the 
Red Men." a tot Bison.
ombined with this feature there 
are more remarkable otic reel feat­
ures. every one of which arc among 
the latest releases of tbe world’s best 
film manufacturers aud are bound to 
please the grown-ups as well as the 
hildrcn and all should be sure and 
ee this great program. .
(in Monday at this theatre there 
will be presented tbe greatest moral 
lesson ever produced. Tbe last stand 
of the Dalton Boys, the most realistic 
of all moving picture productions in 
three mammoth reels, acted by the 
original Emmet Dalton, the one sur­
vivor of the famous gang of the west. 
Don’t miss :h - Monday
\T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  26, i g n .
\
P A G E  F O U R
THE CLARION RECORD
T H E  HOM E CLARION
is o n e  o f  r e m a r k a b l e  serv ic e .  
C L A R I O N S  h a v e  a l w a y s  d o n e  
g o o d  w o r k  s in c e  t h e  f i r s t  o n e  
w a s  is s u ed  in  1 8 7 4  d o w n  
t h r o u g h  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  m a d e  
in  r e c e n t  y e a r s .
A  h o m e  p r o d u c t ,  w e l l  k n o w n  
t h r o u g h o u t  y o u r  n e i g h b o r ­
h o o d ,  a p p r o v e d  b y  g o o d  c o o k s  
e v e r y w h e r e .
T h e  C L A R I O N  is p r e - e m in ­
e n t ly  t h e  R a n g e  f o r  y o u  t o  
b u y .
E.'abli.hed 1839 W O O D  &  B IS H O P  CO., Bangor, Me.
Sold by CHAS. E. SMITH, Rockland
Mustard Aids 
Digestion * * * * * *
Most of us cat mustard because we like it. imt because «c 
arc conscious of needing it. Hut pure mustard docs more Ilian 
sharpen the appetite and make food taste good; it supplies just 
the stimulant nearly everyone needs to increase the flow oi the 
digestive fluids Make sure of getting p u r o  mustard.
ASK F O R
Stickney 
P o o r ’s
H 'D
S t i c k n e y  &  P o o r ’s
Mustard
I t ’,, th e  lln .ly  pu lv erised  t ln u r  e f ' ™ rp- 
fu ll,  i.i, ml. <1 ... . .Is from  w hich  th e  hu lls 
t'cen  sep a ra te d , lenvltm  only th e  »P ejr 
k ern e ls . I t 's  STItO N U  h ira u s e  it 1, P t ltK. 
a ,1.1 flou r 10 It, if you p re fe r  It inlld.
tnfe
tin th a t • •If
ids. p; yltiR th e  p rlcrul ard .
r rv  k h > 
it 1 Or ii
cidptH;
ells It 
Dr. Writ** f«»r our 
will lit- d e lig h ted
m us
- _  u i u  >wt .sCs 1 ti -1
M u s t a r d  #  s ii...... -  - > >  P ro d u c ts  a r c :  P epper. c in n a m o n , v . » n - t
, / >  | tsinger. M ncr. P im en to , Sag.-. Savory. M-ir- 
Ittrarn, O b  ry S a lt. C urry  Pow der. 1 n p rlk a . 
T aplo t ii. N utm eg. C assia . A U sphe, \ \  hole 
-• • ». . sp ice . T u rm eric . T hym e.
th e  o th e r  S tick n ey  *
r, C inna . Clove*
?o‘Sn‘ C ream  ‘S T '& r 'X r u lv r  ^ U r .  X>ot*to 
F lo u r, Suuentre Sensor, 1 ng. P o u ltry  S eason ing  an d  F la v o rin g  E x tra c ts  
I f  you Just say ••Stickney ,V P o o r 's"  w hen  o rd e r in g , yi 
i t  to  y ou . l in t— h r su re  to  SAY It.
S T I C K N E Y  &  P O O R  S P I C E  C O . ,  1 8 4  S l a t e  S t r e e t ,  B o . t o n .
will glv
T H E  N A T IO N A L  M U ST A R D  P O T
S l i c e  I t  
a s  y o u  u s e  I t
T h e  o n l y  f o r m  f o r  r e a l  t o b a c c o .
A  c o o l ,  s a t i s f y i n g  s m o k e .
S i c k l e  P l u g  k e e p s  i t s  n a t u r a l  f r a g r a n c e ,  
o r i g i n a l  f l a v o r  a n d  m o i s t u r e  b e t t e r  a n d  l o n g e r  
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  s m o k i n g  t o b a c c o — b e ­
c a u s e  t h e s e  q u a l i t i e s  a r e  f i r s t  p r e s s e d  i n  a n d  
t h e n  k e p t  i n  b y  t h e  l e a f  w r a p p e r .
You’re looking for tobacco satisfaction — this is it.





Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers This Winter
“Standard first quality” means that after 60 years of expe­
rience it is the Standard established by us for first quality ar.d 
every rubber is branded with the “Hub-Mark.”
Hub-Murk Rubbers are constructed and the compound put 
together to give the best possible service under all conditions 
and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear 
them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost 
no m e r e  than any first-class rubber. Try them.
Huh-Mark Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes. 
The Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark.
I f  y o u r  dealer cannot s i i f f l y  you,  w r ite  us.
B O S T O N  R U B B E R  S H O E  C O . ,  M a l d e n ,  M a s s .
JURO RS FAVOR PARDON
Executive Council Hears Arguments
in Favor of Domenico Teti’s Re­
lease.
The Council last Friday took up 
the pardon hearing in the case of 
Domenico Teti of Rockkland. who :s 
serving a life sentence in The state 
prison at Thomaston, for The killing 
of RaflFaele Conforto at Rockland. 
Jan. lo. too;.
Hon. L. M. Staples of Washington 
appeared for the petitioner and 
argued that a great wrong had been 
done in this connection. Tcti had 
saved up by his industry and frugality 
$1400. which he paid to an Italian 
lawyer of lloston, one Zotelli. who 
abandoned him in the middle of the 
case. He believed that if Tcti bail 
employed an American lawyer versed 
in our jtroeedtire lie would not have 
been convicted of murder. He al­
luded to the charge of Chief Justice 
Emery whielh neglected to instruct 
the jury to bring in any verdict other 
than murder, ifad the jury been so 
in -1 rite t otl manslaughter would un­
doubtedly have been the verdict.
Attorney Staples related in detail 
the story of tile shooting, which oc­
curred in the Italian quarter at the 
Northern!. Rockland. A quarrel had 
started in the house of Vito Mnti- 
tisano. where a party of Italians had 
been playing cards. Shots were fired 
in the yard after the party catnc out 
of the house and Conforto was hit 
and killed . There had been a quarrel 
between .Vito Florentine and Vito 
Montisano in which epithets had 
been exchanged before leaving the 
house. Counsel agreed that Floren­
tine fired at Montisano. but instead 
hit and killed Conforto, who very 
much, resembled Montisano. lie ad­
mitted tiiat tile witness had a revolver 
and fired two shots and afterwards 
threw awav his revolver and lied to 
lloston. Testimony showed that four 
shots were heard and that Teti fired 
two shots at Florentino after he 
thought Florentino had killed Mon­
tisano, hi.s boss, for whom lie had 
great 'regard.
"Florentino was the man; Domen­
ico Teti never fired the fatal shots.” 
insisted Attorney Staples. “If the 
man had had a fair trial a verdict of 
guilty would never had been rendered, 
Domenico Teti is just as innocent of 
the crime as I am.”
Letters were presented from eight 
of the 1 2 jurymen in the ease and the 
clerk oi courts of Knox county. Gil- 
foirff It. Hutler, 'recommending the 
pardon.
The respondent had been in prison 
for five years, as much as he would 
have got if a verdict had been brought 
in for manslaughter by criminal 
negligence in the use of a revolver; 
he was a good citizen and there was 
no enmity between Teti and Con­
forto, argued Attorney Staples.
\ o  one appeared in opposition.
BACKACHE 
NOT A DISEASE
But a Symptom, a Danger S ig ­
nal W hich Every W om an  
Should Heed.
Backache is a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement. If you have 
backache don’t  neglect it. To get per­
manent relief you must reach the root 
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood­
all’s experience.
Morton’s Gap, Kentucky. —“ I suffered 
two years with female disorders, my 
health was very bad 
and I had a continual 
backache which was 
simply awful. I could 
not stand on my feet 
long enough to cook 
a meal’s v i c t u a l s  
w i t h o u t  my back 
nearly killing me, 
and I would have 
such dragging sensa­
tions I could hnrdly 
bear it. I had sore­
ness in each side, could not stand tight 
clothing, and was irregular. I was com­
pletely run down. On advice I took 
Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Com­
pound and am enjoying good health. It 
is now more than two years and I have 
not had an nrhe or pain since. I do all 
ir.y own work, washing and everything, 
and never have backache any more. I 
think your medicine is grand and I praise 
it  to all my neighbors. I f  you think my 
testimony will help others you may pub­
lish it .” —Mrs. OLI.IE Woodall, Mor­
ton’s Gap, Kentucky.
I f  you  h a v e  I lie s l ig h te s t  i lo u fit 
th a t  l,v d iu  II. 1‘in k l ia m 's  V e g e ta ­
b le  C o m p o u n d  w ill lie l|i you , w r i te  
tto L yd ia  M .l’ii ik b a in  M ed ie ineC ’o. 
(c o n fid e n tia l)  L ynn , M ass., f o r  a d -  
<viee. Y o u r  l e t t e r  w ill be  o p en e d , 
r e a d  a n d  a n s w e re d  by  a  w o m a n , 
m l h e ld  in  s t r i c t  co n fid e n c e .
A  H a p p i e r
T o - M o r r o w
will be yours if to-night you will 
seek the beneficial aid of the famous 
and ideal family remedy Beecham’s 
Pills. Nervous depression, or the 
“blues,” is one of the symptoms 
of a condition quickly corrected 
by the reliable and quick-acting
B E E C H A M ’S
P I L L S
When the system is clogged— the 
bowels and liver and kidneys in- 
active— then the digestion is sure 
to be impaired and the nerves to 
lose their tone. Beecham’s Pills 
induce the organs of digestion to 
work properly and thus this un­
rivaled medicine has a tonic effect 
upon the whole system. Beecham’s 
Pills do not vary— they act always 
in accordance with their great 
reputation ; mildly and safely but 
quickly. In every way— in feel­
ings, looks and vigor— a better 
condition Beecham’s Pills
WASHIN G TO N
Mount Olivet Lodge, F. A. M., had 
their installation Thursday evening, 
Oct. 17, and following is the list of 
officers for the coming year: H. K.
Mare, W. M.; George Hall, S. VV.; 
Charles Finn, J. W.j A. O Sherman, 
S. D.; Richard Austin, J. D.; George 
•Sprague, Sec.; W. F. Hatch, Treas.; 
James L Burnes, Chap.; George Han­
son, S. S.; VV. O. Luce, J. S.; Jesse 
Overlock, Marshal; William Cream­
er, Tiler. The installation ceremonies 
weer performed by Past D. D. G. M. 
Charles VV. Bessee of Jefferson in 
his usual able and impressive man­
ner, assisted by Wilbur Tibbetts as 
Grand Marshal_ and Willard E. Over­
look as Grand Chaplin. Mr. Morrill 
of Jefferson was present with hi.s 
band that has acquired an enviable 
reputation and played many selec­
tions that were appreciated by all. 
Mirs. Christienson sang several solos 
which had a guitar accompaniment 
and was encored many times. A large 
number was present from Riverside 
Lodge, Jefferson, and with the towns­
people about 150 enjoyed the bounti­
ful supper.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Humes 
at Stickney’s Corner was the scene 
of a very pleasant gathering Friday 
evening, Oct. 18, the occasion being 
the birthday anniversaries of Mr. 
Humes and Mrs. VV . Clark of South 
Paris, a sister-in-lajw of Mrs. Humes. 
A large number of friends and neigh­
bors were present and they helped 
•them celebrate with music and a 
good time. Dainty refreshments 
were served including the huge and 
beautiful birthday cake made and 
preesented by .Mr-. Humes’ mother. 
Mrs. H. li. Clark. The time passed 
so quickly and pleasantly that the 
small hours came all too soon and all 
reluctantly departed wishing Mrs. 
Clark ami Mrs. Humes many happy 
returns oi the day.
A s s u r e  Y o u
Sold ev e ry w h ere , 10c., 25c.
T h e  d irections w ith every  box a re  very  he lp fu l
Granted Insnrance
After Consumption
T h e re  a re  so n inny  am en  o f  C o n su m p ­
tio n  rep o rt otl w h e re  th e  d e ta il*  show  
th e  «lLsp.isi* s ta r te d  w ith  a cold o r a 
(•m ull, th a t  It Is re a lly  s u rp r i s in g  th a t  
people  a re  n o t m ore  a n x io u s  to  Im m e­
d ia te ly  s to p  th e se  a p p a re n t ly  m in o r t r o u ­
ble*. O u r ad v ice  Is “s to p  th e  c o u g h  or 
cold, If possib le , w ith o u t d e la y .” O th e r ­
w ise  m ore se rio u s  t ro u b le s  a re  lik e ly  to 
follow . If  th e  m ed ic ines  y o u  a re  now 
ta k in g  do not hrlii}? re lief, t r y  K ck m au 's  
A lte ra tiv e , a s  th is  m an  d id :—
237 D ean S t.. B rook lyn , N\ Y.
“G e n tle m e n : I am  g iv in g  you  below  n 
b r ie f  h is to ry  o f  m v ease, w hich I tru s t  
you  w ill use fo r th e  benefit o f th o se  su f 
fe r in e  from  an y  s im ila r  tro u b le s .
“ A bout a y e a r  an d  a h a lf  a g o  I no ticed  
th a t  w y h ea lth  vv;.s rap id ly  fa ilin g . un til 
n t the end  of six  m o n th s  my w e ig h t had  
fa llen  to 121) po u n d s. I w as tro u b le d
w ith  n ig h t sw ea ts , a sev e re  co u g h  and  
w as very w eak, h a v in g  in fa c t a b so lu te ly  
no am b itio n  w hatever. A bout th is  tim e 
1 co n su lted  a p h y s ic ian , w ho to ld  me 
m y lu n g s  w ere nlTeeted. N ot sa tisfied  1 
w ent to  a n o th e r  d o c to r, w ho a f te r  e x a m ­
in in g  me sa id  th a t  1 w as in th e  first 
s ta g e s  of c o n su m p tio n . At th is  po in t I 
s ta r te d  to  ta k e  M ekm an’s A lte ra tive . T he 
n ig h t  swell I s s to p p ed  a lm ost Im m ed iately , 
my co u g h  becam e looser und  g ra d u a lly  
d isap p ea red  My w e ig h t Is now  142 
p o u n d s  and  my p h ysic ian  lias p ronounced  
me p erfec tly  s o u n d —w hich , to g e th e
till* 1fact th a t 1 have* been accepted  1.y tw o
dlfTe ren t liiHurttUce com p attics fur
a nee . m ake* m e kii re  of my en tire
ery by I'.cktnau * A lte ru t Ivc. I him•uld be
Kind (•> comminn icat e w ith  ai
Wll«'» w ould be lu te rested in m y cm
1S w orn A ffidavit! W i •IKK.
IV k m an 's  A lti ra ti VC 1* (•rrpci've in B ro n -
chit!* , A sthm a. II; i.v Feik-er: Tlirojut and
I.iimV. T roub le* . Illml in up b u ild  In k the
•III h o es  no t cou tu lu poisons, «iipiute*
o r  ha ld l f ..r illin g  d Ask for 1imoklet
tc llil iK of recoveries . and w rite  lo 1 ckm aii
l.ubi •rator.v, F h lhn le Ipliia. F h . fo r ui<ireev llien. e. F o r  s a le  by all IcudlitK dri.■ KtcUU
W. H. Kittredge, Hills’ Drug Store, 
C. H. Pendleton, W. F. Norcross.
LET Tin: FEET 11 It EAT HE
And Drive Away All Foot Troubles 
With the Wonderful Cream 
Deodorizer and Pain 
Chaser
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
Mu. i ’s  F'oet l i f e is a  ereaua com pound
th a t d ia l ely a f tc r  ap p li
r  Ik ht to  lb a t  of th e  p a in and  re liev e !
fee Hu
f th a t  
K-
tire d, tb r obldtiK. Ml eu ty , sm elly
Mu. •k * Fuol L ife  ilo t on ly  el (m inute* allfoot |iroubli u.Ti a
cliilbluliitf. b u t is a t i exce llen t; deodorizer
fo r  u ‘o r 1>UIt Of th e body. O
a n d  i of long H uuUIiik iiud  relieve*
th e  d isa g re e a b le  f e a t
Sim m ons-W hite Co.,
lluU (Jr,-d- i.f t in . . . II. il,-.1 U-llirt. fn .u i |»
TILLSON’S WHARF,
Hot k LA N It, MAINE <2 Fur Mile byF. H. Call, C. H. Moor & Co., W. H 
Kiurcdgc, W. F. Norcross, C. H. 
Pendleton, Fuller Cobb Co., Rock­
land Maine.
H O P E
EdVv.in Coosc of South Braintree, 
Mass . is the guest of his uncle, How­
ard Coose.
Mrs. Susan Heal of Camden is the 
guest ot' her >.•». Albert Heal.
Miss Xlary Barrett is attending the 
Teachers’ Convention in Portland.
Miss Carrie Quinn is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Seldom Bartlett in Bos­
ton, and her brothers, Willoughby 
and Herton Quinn in Worcester, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hobbs are 
visiting in Boston and Providence, 
R. I.
Henry Coding who was operated 
upon at the Knox hospital arrived 
home Wednesday much improved. 
He spent several days with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. F. French.
Last week’s issue of this paper 
said that F H. Jones and family 
dined on green peas picked from 
their garden Friday. Frank Payson 
has been having them all through 
October, having a mess Sunday, Oct. 
jo th.
Mrs. Charles l'ullen and Miss Cora 
Pullen of Camden were recent guests 
of Mrs. James Pease.
The friends of Miss Laura Sim­
mons gave her a surprise party on 
14th birthday. She received several 





It won’t cost you a cent to prove 
that you can stop tailing hair and 
prevent baldness, for VV. H. Kit- 
tredg will supply you with a bottle of 
PARISIAN Sage and if you are not 
satisfied with tile result he will re­
fund the full purchase price.
The same guarantee applies to dan­
druff, splitting hair, faded hair or 
scalp itch.
PARISIAN Sage is the most delight­
ful, refreshing and invigorating hair 
dressing in the world. It preserves 
the natural color oi the hair and im­
parts to it a glossy appearance that 
all admire.
L.arge bottle ;o cents at dealers 
everywhere. The girl with the Au­
burn hair on every pack;
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston,
1. Ko 'Me., by G. . R binson Drug Co.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
of G d+ A fM z& t.
B ears  the  
S ig n a tu re
Henry Miller's beautiful play. “The 
Rainbow,’’ which ran all last season 
in New York, is booked for three 
extended runs this year. Boston, 
Philadelphia and Chiicagp will divide 
a large share of Mr. Miller’s second 
season in his notable comedy hit. At 
the end of the Chicago run Mr. Mil­
ler will take “The Rainbow” to San 
Francisco. t» r
"Rebecca of •Sunnytbroo'k Farm." 
that ‘charming picture of childhood 
and idyllic study of New England 
rural life by Kate Douglas Wiggin 
and Charlotte Thompson, will go on 
tour in November. It will open the 
season in Washington and visit the 
principal cities in the East and Middle 
West. The title role is again in the 
hands of Miss Edith Taliaferro.
«e
William H. Crane celebrates his 
golden stage jubilee this year. Kitty 
years have passed since the popular 
comedian made his debut in Utica, 
N'ctw York, with the Holman O p v a  
Company. This year he is appearing 
in a typical Crane play, "The Senator 
Keeps House,” by Martha Morton, 
under the direction of Joseph Brooks, 
who was his manager very early in 
his isarcer and lor many years after. 
Mr Crane’s tour, which has started 
out most successfully, will include 
practically all of the leading cities ot 
the country from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.
». *
After thirteen years of the greates* 
success ever known in the history of 
the American stage Klaw & Erlanger 
are again presenting "Ben Hur,” the 
drama from Gen. Lew Wallace’s hook 
"Ben Hur : A Talc of t'he Christ.” 
Beautiful and splendid as have been 
former presentations of this great 
play, they have all been eclipsed by 
the new elaborated production. Th
magnitude of the scenic settings is oi 
ichsu  a nature that there are only a 
few theatres in America with stages 
large enough to accommodate the 
equipment. The tour of “ Ben H ur” 
this season extends to t'he Pacific 
Coast.
“Oh. Oh, Delphine,” the musical 
comedy recently produced at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre by Klaw & 
Erlanger. has created a sensation. 
The hook and lyrics are by C. M. S. 
McLellan and the music by Ivan 
Caryll. Again Messrs. MoLellan and 
L'aryll. who are responsible for “The 
Pink Lady,” have gone to a French 
source for their inspiration, for the 
new play is founded upon the French 
farce, "Villa Primrose,” by  Georges 
Berr and Marcel Guillemaud. The 
company engaged in the interpre­
tation of “Oh, Oil, Delphine” includes 
Frank McIntyre, nvho will be favor­
ably recalled as the star of “The 
Traveling Salesman;" Grace Edmond. 
Scott Welsh, Frank Doane, Octavia 
Broske, George Stuart Christie, Stella 
Hobatt. George A. Beane and Mildred 
Manning. The production is made 
upon an exceptionally elaborate and 
artistic scale. I t  is seldom that a 
musical play has met with such un­
qualified approval at the bands of the 
reviewers.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
Mabel Thurs ton is at home from 
Dark Harbor  where she has been 
employed
Frank Hatch has placed a new gas­
oline engine in his shop.
J. M. Harding has purchased new 
cream separator.
Mrs. Annie Ludwig of Rockland, 
who has been Visiting her daughter, 
Nettie Linscott,  returned home last 
week.
Louis Speed and Carrie Clark of 
Braintree, Mass., were recent quests 
of J. M. Harding and May Hall.
Harry Miller, the oldest son of G. 
A. and Blanch Miller, died SVintlay, 
Oct 20, after an illness of typhoid 
fever. He was a smart young man 
and liked by all who knew .him. Be­
sides his father and mother he is sur­
vived by one brother. Charles. He 
was attended by Dr. Keller of Apple- 
ton and Mrs. J. VV. Wilde of Rock­
land.
OUR GRANGE CORNER
Wessaweskeag Host to Limerock 
Valley Pomona—The Next Meet­
ing Will Be Held With Pleasant 
Valley Nov. 9.
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange 
met with VVessaweskcag Grange, 
Friday. Oct. 18, with 200 present. 
Grange opened at 2 o’clock with 
Worthy Master Brazier in the chair; 
all officers were present and all dele­
gates reported their Grange in ex­
cellent condition financially and 
otherwise. The business proceeded 
in .the regular order to the lecturer's 
program, which was listened to with 
much interest.
The talk on good roads by the 
members was most interesting and in­
structive. The solos, duets, and reci­
tations were very much enjoyed.
The Worthy State Master was pres­
ent and delivered a very instructive 
address. The South Thomaston or­
chestra of six pieces gave two selec­
tions which touched the hearts of all 
the patrons as well as the feet of 
some. A recess was taken until "
o'clock and every one was invited to 
the banqeut hall where a most de-
icious supper was served.
The Grange was called to order at 
the stated tint? and the fifth degree 
conferred upon a number of candi­
dates by the Worthy State Master, 
C. S. Stetson, after which Wcssawes- 
keag Grange presented a farce which 
was enjoyed by all.
The next Pomona will be with 
Pleasant Valley Grange, Rockland, 
Nov. o. with the following program: 
Address of welcome, R. H. Thorn­
dike; response. Olive Sylvester; sing­
ing by the choir; piano solo, Ethel 
P.lackington: quartet. VV. VV. Smith, 
Charles Gregory, Harry Humphrey, 
llcrt Keep; recitation. Hazel Magune; 
solo. Carlecn Brazier; solo. Mrs. 
Charles Watts; solo, _ Victoria 
Coombs; story. Orel Davies; violin 
solo. Bert Farnhant; recitation. Mrs. 
Mathews; vocal duet, Misses Leven- 
saler and Frost;  paper, Mrs. Fred 
Gregory;; violin solo, Bert Farnham.
Debate: Resolved, That a young
man has a better chance to succeed 
on the farm titan he' does in the city. 
Affirmative: Ethan Rowell, Mrj.
Bartlett.  Scott Rackliff, Mrs. Bilker; 
Negative: Mrs. Orel Davies, Charles 
Gregory, Mrs. Charles Watts, George 
Nash.
YQ U P
is p ro b a b ly  d u e  to u ric  
acid  in th e  system—th e  
blood must be purified—• 
the poisonous acid driven 
o u t a n d  g e n e ra l h e a lth  
must be improved.
Thousands te s tify  that 
S c o t t ’s E m u lsion  rids the 
system of poisonous acid 
by enriching the impover­
ished blood, and its con­
cen tra ted  nourishment is 
converted in to  red  blood 
c o rp u sc le s  w h ich  d r i v e  
o u t  r h e u m a t i s m .
It is especially valuable 
to aged people.
A s k  f o r  a n d  i n s i s t  o n  
S C O T T ’S .
Scott  & B«» RloAtnficld. N. J 12-fO
H I
B U R G E S S
O P T O M E T R I S T
3 9 3  MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
D oo rs from  T h o rn d ik e  05'
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTERES
to  c o n su lt us befo re  p a p e rin g  your roorai 
W e paper a room and fu rn ish  th e  wall pat
F o r  f 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m
P ain ting . K aisom lnlnc and  W hltew ash ln i 
a t  lo w es t ra te s
W e also  have  a  fu ll s to ck  o f  W all Paper* >  
Hoorn M ouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  212 M ain 8 t. ,  Rockla 
Tel 33t
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
i n  u s e  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  o f  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e rv is io n  s in c e  i t s  in fa n c y . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th i s .  
A U  C o u n te r f e i t s ,  I m i ta t io n s  a n d  “ J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  h u t  
JE x p c r i in c n ts  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t l io  h e a l th  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is C A ST O R IA
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e ­
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s .  I t  i s  P l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a rc o tic  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g o  is  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  "W orm s 
a n d  a l l a y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r rh o e a  a n d  W im l 
C o lic . I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o n s t ip a t io n  
sim l F l j i tu lc n c y .  I t  a s s im i la te s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p . 
T h e  C h i ld r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r 's  F r i e n d .
GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
) B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 I f STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
B l u e  L a b e l  
K e t c h u p
Pure and Unadulterated,
Contains only those ingredients 
Recognized and Endorsed by the
U. S. Government
Remsen Scientific Expert Referee Board 
National Association State Food and Dairy Commiuionera
Is not artificially colored.
Is not artificially flavored.
Is not loaded with acetic acid.
Does contain Nature’s own preservative. 
Does retain the natural flavor of the tomato. 
Does keep after opening.
B l u e  L a b e l  K e t c h u p  is  m a d e  f r o m  R e d  R i p e  T o m a t o e s  
f r e s h  f r o m  t h e  f i e l d — c a r e f u l l y  w a s h e d ,  s k i n s ,  s e e d s  a n d  
c o r e s  r e m o v e d — c o o k e d  b u t  s l i g h t l y  a n d  d e l i c a t e l y  s p i c e d ,  
t h u g  r e t a i n i n g  t h e  r i c h  n a t u r a l  f l a v o r  a n d  c o l o r  a n d  p r o ­
d u c i n g  a n  a r t i c l e  t h a t  g i v e s  z e s t  t o  a n y  m e a l  o f  w h i c h  i t  
f o r m s  a  p a r t . REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. Y.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  26, 1912.
B e w a re  o f  Im i ta t io n s  a n d  C h e a p  S u b s t i tu t e s
B a k e r ’s  B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY
F o r  a ll  t h o s e  w h o s e  o c c u p a t i o n s  r e ­
q u i r e  c l e a r  h e a d s  a n d  s t e a d y  n e r v e s ,  
a s  w ell  a s  t h o s e  in  p o o r  h e a l t h  o r  o f  
d e l i c a t e  d i g e s t i v e  p o w e r s ,  i t  is  t h e  i d e a l  
b e v e r a g e .
TRAD E-M AR K O N  E V E R Y  PACKAGE
H o o k le t o f  C h o ic e  R e c ip e s  S e n t  F re e
Walter Baker &  Co. Ltd. Dorchester, Mass.
Established 1760
Dtimifd from Pajrr One)
Apyilcion, Oct. 6 . Mr. and 
Jc-<e L. Wentworth, a son.
Rockland, Oct. 9. Capt. and 
James Mullen, a son.
; South Hope, Oct. 9, Mr. and Mrs 
1U. If. Fernald. a son.
■ Smith Washington. Oct. 6, Mr. and 
! Mrs. John \V. Overlook, a son.
I Charlestown. Mass., Oct. 15, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. 1- Gillette. a daughter.
Rockland. Oct. 17, Mr. and Mrs. 
A K. Haskell, a son.
Rockland, Oct. j.t, Mr. and Airs A 
S. Rankin, a daughter.
Thomaston, Oct. j ;, Capt and Mrs 
Lewis S. Colley, a daughter.
I Rockville. Oct. 18. Mr. and Mrs. A 
O. Ross, a daughter.
Union, Oct. -’4. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
F. Burkett, a son.
Spruce Head, Oct. 23. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jackson, a daughter.
Wes: Camden, Oct. at. Mr. and 
Mrs. \\  . E. Orbeton, a son.
Cushing. Oct. 2.1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stone, a daughter.
Waldoboro, Oct. 17. Mr and Mrs. 
\\  . It. Groves, a daughter.
Tenant’s Harbor. Oct. 24. Mr. an I 
Mrs. William Kill, a daughter.
Thomaston. Oct. 12. Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Deinuth, a son.
Thomaston. <Vt. 30. Mr and Mrs 
Roderick J. Mi l'll.o', a son.
Jefferson. Oct. 28, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank If. Lingkin, a daughter.
Friendship. Oct. 20, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Murphy. Jr., a daughter.
\  inalhaven. Oct. 21, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles S. Kittredge, a son.»  r
The marriages for the four weeks 
were as follows:
Rockland. Oct. t. John A. Brewster 
and Irene Shildes. both of Rockland.
Rockland, (let. t .Arnold I>. Ers- 
Line of Rockland and Carrie K. Allen 
of Thomaston.
Union. Oct. 7. Elliott Warren and 
1 (a At Aloorc, both oi Union.
Union. Oct. 29, Avery IV Starrett 
and Edith L. Payson, both of War-
IsMPearl Range, with Tank, $4 0 ; 2nd, without Tank, $ 3 3 .5 0
The KINEO RANGES are considered the best on the market
— today. Know the n erits of a
PKARL RANGE by using one.
V IP STI JO! FV 273-275 MAIN STREET, RDCKLAND
* * * * -  ‘  ^  '  '  T e l.  p h o n e  SOU-11
FISHERMEN—Take Notice
YOUR SUCCESS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON 
DEPENDS ON YOUR 
MOTOR.
That is why you should 
buy the OLD RELIABLE 
AND DURABLE
K N O X
They have been doing 
work on this coast for over 
twelve years and are now 
belter tliau ever.
YOU BUY NO EXPERI­
MENT WHEN YOU PUR­
CHASE A “ KNOX.”
We have All Sizes in 
stock—ORDER NOW.
I l u v e  y o u  s e e n  o u r  1913 SC A LLO P H O IS T ?  S te e l  C a b le  Is  u s e d  in  
p l a n e  o i  B o l t  R o p e .  . A l l  c h a n c e  o t  a n  a c c i d e n t  is  d o n e  a w a y  w i t h .  W i l l  
l a s t  a  l i f e t i m e  a n d  p a y  lo r  i t s e l f  in  le s s  t h a n  o n e  s e a s o n .  I n v e s t i g a t e  
n o w .  A’m i m r e l y  w i l l  w a n t  o n e .
W e  a l s o  c a r r y  in  s t o c k  FULL O U T F IT S  f o r  t h e  S c s l l o p  a n d  L o b s t e r  
i n d u s t r y .  B u y  o f  11s  a n d  y o u  b u y  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  i i i i i i i i i l a c t u r o r s .  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n te e d .
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAM DEN, M A IN E, U. S .  A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, NO. 96 SEA ST.
P A G E  F I V E
N o t h i n g  B e a t s  A  W o m a n  1^1 and a 1ulenwood
for a  b ak in g  com b ination
t T h e  R a n g e  t h a t  
M a k e s  C o o k i n g  E a s y
A Glenwood Coal o r Gas R anee for cooking, am! n 
Glenwood Parlor Stove, Furnace or Roller for heating  
m eans solid com fort and  leos fuel.
S. M. Veazie, KocK land
North Haven, Oct. 22. Roderick C. 
Clillis and Lucy J. Cooper, both of 
North Haven.
Union. Oct. 21. Everett S. Has t­
ing* and Edie Bisbcc, both of East 
Union.
Belfast. Oct. 28. C hester M. Walker 
of Rockland and Afay H Hatch 01 
Belfast.
Spruce Head, Oct. 29. Sumner Wat- 
Iron and Blanche Hatch, both of 
south Thomaston.
Clark's Island. Oct 31. Michael 
Bowden and Lizzie Rowan, both of 
Clark's Island.
Union. Oct. 25. Charles C. Atkins 
and Corinna S. Watts, both df W ar­
ren.
\\  ahloboro, Oct. 2. R. G. Robinson 
and Lizzie N. Weaver, both of Rock­
land.
Rockland. Oct. 30. Neal H. Bradley 
and Maud L. Keen, both of Camden.
Rockland, Oct. 30, William J. Rob­
ert-on and Alice C. Robinson, both 
of Rockland.
Rockland. Oct. 26, Albert T. Pres 
cott and Nellie J. Post, both e.f Rock 
land
Rockland, Oct. 20, Chester Witham 
and Frances Brown, both of Rock 
land.
Tenan t’s Harbor, Oct. 8, Clarence 
Robinson of Thomaston 
Georgic A. Smalley of St. George
( amden, Oct. <>, J. Frank Frohoc 
and Gcorgie E. Alunroc, both of Lin 
colnville.
Camden, Oct. 5. William H. Bake 
of Belfast and Isa L. Hall of Cam 
den.
Camden. Oct. 4. Fred E. Brow 
and Alice W. Herick, both of Ca 
den.
Kockport. Oct. 5. C. Herbert Ala 
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*  of Rockport.
«  Lin, ” , < • |.
H E R  NAME CHANGED
.The schooner William L. Douglas, 
the only six-master steel fore-and- 
after afloat, has her name changed to 
Delaware Sun. The vessel was re­
cently sold by her Boston o w nc»  to 
the Sun Oil Company and she is now 
at Philadelphia being convened into 
an oil carrier. She will run be­
tween Texan ports and Philadlephia.
i . i s r  o k  L K r r z i i s
K e ru a  tu lu g  In t h e  H ock  In m l P o sto tttee  
O c t. It), 1918
Pub lished  by A u tho rity .
P ersons ca lling  fo r le tte r*  In th e  fo llow ing  lint 
w ill please say they a rc  ad v e rtise d , o therw ise  
they  may n o t receive them .
Free  delivery  of le tte r*  by F a rrie r*  a t th e  re s i­
dence of owner® m ay he secu red  by observ ing  
th e  follow ing su ggestions.
F ir s t—D irec t le tte r*  p la in ly  to  th e  s tre e t and  
n o m h er of »he house.
Second—H ead le tter*  w ith  th e  w rite rs  fu ll a d ­
dress , in c lu d in g  s t re e t  a n d  nu m b er, and  request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  acco rd ing ly .
T h ird —L ette rs  to  s tra n g e rs  o r tra n s ie n t v isit
p e r  r ig h t h an d  co rner, and  leave space betw een 
th e  s ta u  1 -
w ith o u t
MEN
B ragg , H enry  M .(2)
M ac v icor, G eorge 
M orris anil Co.
S ta rb ird , Henson 
T olinan A lfred
. Xealor A. Dun 
ton of Rockland and Jennie M. M 
Allister of Lincolnville.
Waldoboro. Oct. i. Fred P». Row 
and Delia Miller, both of Waldob 
Rockland. Oct. u ,  GeorRe V. Han 
ley and Adelaide McDunal'd, both 
of Tliomaston.
W aldoboro ,‘Oct. 10. Fred Pitcher
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E
— IN SU R AN C E—
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A. J .  E r s k ln e  &  Co
417 M AIN HT.. lUM K U N D . MK B2tf
J. WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
....NOTARY PUBLIC....
17 <»KKKN HT.. THOMASTON 82tf
Or. Rowland i.Wasgatl
8 8  S U M M E R  HT., K O O H L A N D , M B .
1 to; 3 and  7 to
W alker, Jo sep h  L.
W( >MKN
Alley, Miss G olden 
B a rk e r, Mr*. Lcnora 
I tu tlc r, Mrs. < has.
<Tagiii, Miss H a rr ie tte  
O reeu e . M is. B ertha 
S h u ltz . Mrs. L. II 2i 
W elling ton , Miss A. T*
The fact that most diseases arise 
from an impure or low condition oi 
the blood, is fully proven by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.
D R .  J . H .  D A M O N
D E N T I S T
tO K N E K  PA KK AND M AIN S T S .
________ __________  Silt
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
DENTIST
WITH UH. DAMON 
KOCKLAND! M AINE
______ 61tf
Dr. T. Ji  TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
C o rn er M ain an d  W inter s t r e e ts ,  Kuck and
l i . P. Judkins, M.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
KUCKLANr.
T ele  h o n e  7 7  ootf
F.O. BARTLETT, MJL
Co r . M a in  a n ii M in m .it S ts . 
OFFICE MUtlUS: Njlo V—12 to 2—7 lo  «
T elephone  2AU-4 yotr
T H E  P I C K L E ,  
P R E S E R V E  a n d  
M I N C E  M E A T  
S E A S O N
i s  ;it  h a n d ,  a n d  w e  c a n  
s u p p l y  y o u  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  
of
S P I C E S ,  P R E S E R V E D  G I N G E R  | 
P A R A F F I N E ,  E t c
C. H. HOOR&CO.
- U H i o o i s r s -
11  A IK  T H A T  G 1V E &  F A T H E R  T IM E  
T H E  L A U G H "
IVe are ju st about as old as we L O O K  
P eo p le  judge us, by the wny w e L O O K  
T h e  m an  o r wom un with drey huir is be 
g inn ing  to  gel in the “ O ld  T im e r’s Class. 
T h is  T w en tie th  C entury  does N O T  want 
G R E Y  hairs-it wants the energy  o f Y outh .
1 he bij* things are being d one by  the 
Y O U N G E R  generation .
I h e re ’s a sort o f “ H as B e e n "  look 
abou t those “ G rey  H a ir s ."  T h ere  isulw ays 
on e  to  criticise und sm ile scornfu lly .
F a th e r  T im e is a stern d iscip linarian  
G e t the best o f h irn . G iv e  him  the laugh. 
D o not he a “ H as B e e n ."  I t 's  unnecessary . 
U se  H A Y ’S H A IR  H E A L T H
KeepeYou Lookin^ Young,
t l .00 a nd  50c at Drug Stores or direct upon receipt 
o f price and dealer’s name: Scud  JOc for tria l
bo ttle—Pluto tJa y  Specialties Co., Newark, N . J .
How to His Wall.
£f/ U A ^ _
Y o u r stom ach and hom ds are the larg­
est o igans in your body.
A nd the easiest part of you to  be abused. 
Y ou  eat all k inds of different foods, you 
d o n ’t chew  enough, you bolt your food 
too fast. '1 hen you neglect your bowels.
C onsequence is you get a stom ach full 
o f so u i, half-digested food and the bowels 
choked full of filthy waste m atter, giving 
poisons off into the blood and body. Is it 
any wonder you feel b ad ly?
In  m y practice 1 found so m any people 
whose sickness cam e fiom  bad stom ach 
and bow els that 1 had a prescription put 
up and  w aiting for them .
'1 his prescription becam e famous as a 
health g i \e i ,  so 1 put it up, n am ing  it Dr. 
l i u e  '  L .ix ii, and  you can buy it most 
everywhere. A il d iu g g ists  and dealers in 
m edii me ell t fo r 35c, 5 0 c and $ 1 .0 0  J 
v lot t doctoiB ami d iugg ists who 
i in the i own families, so you see 
th y think o i i t 1 Just rem em ber the 
D i 1 ru e ' - Klixir I t  brings health 
n, wpmeq and children
MRS. M. E. HALEY
H A I R D R E S S E R -
G ood, c lean , re liab le  H air Goods Com bings 
m hde in to  S w itches und Pull*  Switch* * m ade 
over and  dyed , Sham pooing ,




Union, Oct. 8. 
and Mr>. Cora B. 
rett.
Rockland. Get. 
non of Port Clyd 
of \  inalhaven.
Union, Oct. 12, Limlley M. Gnslice 
and Helen J. Filler,man, both nt \p- 
pleton.
Rockland. Oct. 20, J. Fred Hall and 
Mary C. Smith, both of Rockland.
Warren. Oct. to, \r th ttr  Shea of 
Rockland and -Mabel F. W'yllie of 
Warren.
Union. Get. 15. William V. Conan; 
of Cushing and Alice S Kalloelt of 
Warren.
North Haven, Get. 15, Frank Bev­
erage and Mary C. ( aldcrwood, both 
of North H a veil.
South Warren. ( >ot. 22, V R. Jo r ­
dan and Mabel Copeland, both of 
Warren.
Rockland. Get. to. Frank M 
\  augJtn of Westhoro. Mas>., and 
Hattie F. Ewell of Rockland.
Rockland, ( >ct. 22. William George 
and Emma Oliver, both of Rockland.
South Thomaston. Get. 20, II II. 
Hammond of Gonldsboro and Lizzie 
G. Pitcher of Rockland.
*». *
Dennis Hare's bouse and barn on 
the Marsh road were destroyed by 
fire. Horse kicked lantern over.
iW. S Hinckley was installed as 
high priest of Henry Knox Chapter. 
R .A. M . Thomaston.
P. G. Ingalls sold his house in 
Razorville to Benjamin Campbell.
Civil Kngineer Corliss was laying 
out into house lots, park, etc., the 
plant known as I.awe City, owned by 
G. H. Cleveland of Camden, and 
others.
The 2-year-ol<l son of Mrs. Charles 
Barbour df Deer Isle iwas drowned it 
a well.
\V. IF Dean and family and Mrs 
Henry  Spaulding of South Thomas 
ton went to California to make their 
home.
John Upham of Rockport was in­
jured by a flying fragment of rock.
An unknown man committed sui. 
cidc on the top of Mt. Mcgunticook
The poor farm stable at Thomas­
ton was burned, with its content 
including 12 tons of hay.
F. W. Morse of (Morse’s Come 
had a grade Jersey cow which gav 
24 quarts of miilk in 24 hours, and 
had to be milked three times a day.
Three attempts within 24 hours 
were made to burn the house and 
barn of Roland Hatch in Tit 
ton.
copy
TEN WEEKS IN BED-EMINENT 
PHYSICIANS FAILED — WON­
DERFUL RECOVERY,
I wish to inform you of th-e great 
benefit I have derived from the use 
of Swamp-Root. 1 had been a suf­
ferer for more than twenty years 
fri ,ni kidney and liver trouble and 
was almost constantly treated by the 
most eminent physicians who cou' I 
only give me temporary relief. 1 had 
been in bed ten weeks when I began 
the use of Swamp-Root. Inside of 
twenty-four hours I could see that I 
had been greatly benefited. 1 con­
tinued to use Swamp-Root until I had 
used several bottles when 1 really 
felt that my old trouble was com­
pletely cured and 1 am positive that 
:tny person suffering with kidney or 
liver trouble can be cured by the use 
of this preparation.
1 am now in the best 6f health, bet­
ter than I have been for ten years or
i»rioiH*r. in m o yi
i-  , T , . • . ntno hum lri'il mill tw rlvoin} suit as strongly as I desire, in fav j a  c e r ta in  in s tru m en t, p u rp o rtin g  t«* bo th e  
*>r oi Ur. Kilmers Swamp-Root, as I | l««t will ami te s ta m e n t of KeulnsnO. T ow nsend , 
mi sure that it saved my life ami that t l ^ ^ t V S Cn * r **' C°M"tT’ "avl,’B bl,n
i Mid k h k i*. th a t n o tice  th e re o f  he g iven to  all
STATIC OK M A IN E
K nox nh.
At u P robate  Court held a t  R ockland  In and  
for said  C ounty o f K nox, on th e  l.'.th cray of j 
O ctober, in th e  year o f o u r  Lord one thousand  
n ine  h u n d ied  aud tw elve.
A certa in  in s tru m en t pu rp o rin g  to be 
o f  th e  last will and  te s tm en t of Marcar* 
c ro f t ,  lu te  o f  H aiidontleld  In th e  S ta te  oi N.w 
•Hth* v xml o f the  p ro b a te  th e reo f in sa id  .State 
o New Jersey  duly au th e n tic a te d , h av ing  been 
p resen ted  to th e  J u d g e  of P roba te  fo r o u r  said  
t ouu tv  lo t the  pu rpose of being  allow ed Hied 
and  reco rded  in th e  P robate  t o u r t  fo r ou r said 
County.
OitiMtim*, th a t no tice  th e reo f he given 
to all p riso n s  in te re s ted , bv causing  a 
copy of tliis O rder th ereo n , to* ho published  
th ree  w eeks successively, in The C ourier 
wspa|*er pub lished  a t H ockland. in
have, why the  prayer of the
C oun ty , .... .... .,
191'J, a t  n ine o'clo
cau se , if  any  th e y .................. .
p e ti t io n e r  should  n o t be g ran ted .
K D W A R llC . I'A Y H O N ,'Judge of P roba te . 
HI 80 SS .AKENCK I). PAYSON. H egiste
STATE OK M AINE
K nox hs
At a P roba te  C ourt, hold at H ockland , in aud 
. . . .  .........  for on hi C ounty of K nox, on the  1 fit h day of
more. 1 do not know how to expret-s I J1,1'iJJ]f|1rI;t[ae(*b®)1I“ r OBr 018 th0UI,»n*l
my good health is due entirely to this j
ISLE AU HAUT
John K. Barter is building a store 
and will pnt in a stock oi groceries 
and provisions as soon as it is com­
pleted.
William Rich is having a house 
built at Rich’s Cove.
George Coombs’ new house is 
ready for the masons.
Ivan Trueworthy. George Palmer 
and Edward Pendleton of Rockland 
are painting several cottages for C. 
I). Turner.
Ivan Dodge of Rockland visited bis 
parents last week.
Julia Dyer is attending high school 
at Stonington.
Marjorie Dodge has gone to Taun­
ton, Mass , to study music.
Mrs. K. \\  liowdii. i and daughter 
Elizabeth of Milt n, Mass., were 
?uests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Turner 
ast week.
Miss Lila Farris, who has been vis­
iting friends at Head Harbor, re­
turned to Boston last week to con­
tinue her hospital training.
Mrs. B. A. Smith returned from 
Searsport Friday, where she has been 
isiting her sister.
Mrs. J. C. Turner spent last week 
with her daughter Miriam, wlio is 
teaching ill the high school at Bar 
Harbor.
Miss Mattie Robinson is at home
i a short vacation.
Miles Dodge is in town for a few
ys.
Mr. Hart of Belfast Candy Co. was 
in town last week.
lo every sufferer and 
dent they can be benefited as I has- 
been. It is a pleasure for me, gentle­
men, to band von this recommenda­
tion. MRS. H. J. PRICE,
■ 3 3 4  Center St., Portsmouth, Ohio.
Personally appeared before mi this 
13th day of September, 1909, Mrs. H. 
J. Price, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the 
same is true in substance and in fact.
R. A. CALVERT.
Notary Public: 
L e t t e r  t o  I 
I Dr. Kilmer & Co., 1 
Bi.-Miamton, N. Y. |
. . . .  th is  O rder i-» no imiihipih’u , m in t
1,11 . , cossivoly In T he C ourior-G aeottu , u nows)
......... pub lished  a t  Itoek land . in tuthl C ounty , .......
they m ay ap p ear a t a  Probate  T ourt, to  tie held 
a t  H * ..................................................oekland, in and  fo r naid C ounty , 1 the
Prove W hat S w am p  Root W ill Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham­
ton, N Y., tor 2 sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. When writing be sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dohar size 
bottles for sale a t all drug stores.
if any th ey  have, why the  p rayer of th e  pe ti-
A t ru e  c«»ry— a t t e s t :
84-80-88 ( LARKNC E l>. l*A \S O N , R eg is te r
M a i n e
CENTRAL
R a il r o a d
I  )A  4HENGKR T ra ins 
1  lo w s :
IK K A N O K M K N T  O F  
T R A IN S
In  K flee t S e p t.  JO. 1 9 )8
leave H ockland as fo l-
0 . 0 0  n . m  f'»r H ath , B runsw ick , L ew iston . 
A u g u sta , W aterv llle , Mangor, P o rtland  a n d  
H oston, a r r lv ln e  in B oston .'UV» p . tu . vin 
P o rtsm o u th ; 3.30 n. in . v ia D over.
I 4 0  p . m . for H ath . MmiiHwick, L ew iston , 
A u g u sta , W atervHW . Skowlu g an , P o rtla n d  
and  B oston, a rr iv in g  In Boston 9.0ft p . m . 
via P o rtsm o u th .
4 .4 5  p . m . fur B a th , B runsw ick  a n d  P o r t  
land , a r r iv in g  in P o rtlan d  a t s ‘.'ft p . m.
7 . 0 0  a .  m . S undays only lo r W ooiw ich an il 
way s ta tio n s  and  for I 'o itlu n d  and  B oston , 
e x cep t fe rry  tra n s fe rs  Woo*wIon to  B ath ar 
lutr In W oolw ich a t  8..r»0 a. in .; P o r tla n dlUM
TUAINH A R R IV E
i^wtston, A ugusta ,
beg an .
4 . 3 5  p .  m .  from  B oston , P o rtlan d , L ew is­
ton  and  B angor.
8 . 2 0  p .  m .  from  B oston, P o rtlan d , L ew is­
ton  an d  Bangor.
* I O a .  m .  S undays only from  W oolw ich
W ooiw ich.
S T M K . I 'K M A f ll 'I I ) .
STEAM KR P K M A g riI )  leaves H ockland  
T u esd ay s and  S a tu rd ay s a t  fl.PO a, in. fo r B ar 
H arbo r v ia  ln lcshoro , S arg eu tv ille . D eer Isle, 
Sedgw ick  and  B rooklin . S a tu rd ay s tri]i v ia  
C astino . T h u rsd ay s  a t  (UK) a. ui. via N orth  H a­
ven an d  S to n in g to n .
H. I>. W ALDHUN, G eneral P assenger A g e n t. 
MOKHiH McDo n a l d ,
V ice P re s id e n t G eneral M anager. 




Used by Three Generations
In thousands of families all 
through the cities and towns of the 
State. Though the science of medi­
cine in aiding nature to bring about 
cures is sometimes said to be an ex­
periment, “L. F.” Atwood’s Medi­
cine as a relief for constipation, indi­
gestion, inactive liver and other sim­
ilar troubles, is so sure and the re­
sults so beneficial that it lias become 
standard remedy for restoring 
health throughout New England. 
Read what M. J. Lothrop says:— 
“I think your “L. F.” Atwood’s
Medicine the best for Dyspepsia of 
anything J ever used. My mother 
took it 40 years ago; my father uses 
ail the time and would not think of 
getting along without it. 1 use it in 
my family."
M. J. Lothrop, Notch, Me.
I.urge bottle 35 cents at all stores. 
"L. F." MEDII  1 X 1: CO., Por t­
land, Me.
HARRINGTON COVE
The correspondent picked a nose­
gay of strawberry blossoms last 
week and dug dandelion greens from 
her field.
Ice froze to the thickness of one 
inch last week
George Love! of Rockland moved 
his brother Elmore’s furniture to 
Rockland for shipment to Harring­
ton last week.
Harvey Cline has purdhased a new 
horse. He made a trip to Rockland 
last week.
Mrs. Amos Rivers visited friends 
in Rockland last week.
Mr and Mr-. Frank Wall visited 
Mr. Wall 's mother, Mrs. F. Doran, 
in Rockland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Studley of 
lomaston spent a few days on Calf 
Island recently.
S h c te c t IfcuM cfy!
Get the Original and Genuine'
H O R L I C K ’S
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids,and Growing children. 
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body. 
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged. 
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. 
lA quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S.
N o t  I n  A n y  M i l k  T r u s t
8TATB OK M AINE
Knox ks.
A I h I’rohpti* C ourt, held at Kocklantl, In and 
for sa id  C ounty of K nox, on the  lftth day of 
O ctober, in th»> y ea r o f ou r la ird  one thousand  
n ine hun d red  and  tw elve.
A c e r ta in  in s tru m e n t, p u r i»*»i tin^r to he the  
last will and  tes tan n n it ot Jc iu n e  r*. T ibbe tts , 
la te n t  K oekland, in sa id  C oun ty , hav ing  been 
p resen ted  I*»r n ro b a te :
O itm  iti D, tf ia t no tice  th ereo f be g iven  to  all 
persons in te ie s te d , by causing  a copy of th is  |
O rder to  he pub lish ed ,th ree  weeks successively , | 
in The C ourie r-G aze tte , a new spaper published  I 
a t H ockland, in said C ounty , th a t they may up- 
near a t  a  I ’rohate  C ourt to ho held a t  H ockland. 
in and for said County, ou the 19th dav o f ,
N ovem ber, A D.1012, a t  n ine o 'c lock  In the  fo re ­
noon, a n d  show cause, if any they have, why days, T h u tsd ay s  and  S a tu rd ay s, for B oston. 
th»* p ray e r o t Hie p e titio n e r should  not be l Kor C am den, B elfast, Bears p o rt,  B u ck sp o rt
and  W .n te rp o rt a t  6.1ft a. m .. o r  on a rr iv a l o f  
s team er from  B oston, Tuesdays, W ednesdays, 
F rid ay s and  S a tin  days.
HOCKLAND AND BOSTON
S3 00 Ono Way— $5.50 Round Trip
Oc t.  7  to 21— Special F a l l  E x ­
cursion to Bosto n and R e t u r n —  
83.50
TURBINE ST E E L  STEA M SH IPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
Leave H ockland  C00 p . m .M ondays, W ednes-
K ranted 
KDWAK1)
A tru e  c o n y ,—A tte s t:
8-1 80-88 -CI.AKKNCKD. I’AYHON, Register,
I ’AYHON, Ju d g e  o f P roba te .
ST A TE O P M AINE
■ laird  ( • thousand  n ineth e  year o f 
h u n d red  and  twelve
A p e titio n  for the  co n tin u a tio n  o f  F lora  C. 
Coles, tru s te e  un d e r the  will o f  C osta tiyuA . 
Cookson, lute ot H ockland, hav ing  been p re ­
sen ted  :
OltUKKKD, th a t  no tice  th ereo f be Kiven to all 
persons in te rested ,by  cnusiiu; a  copy o | th is  O r­
der th ereo n  to  he p u b lish ed ,th ree  weenssuccon*- 
in The C o u rier-G azette , a new spaper published  
a t  H ockland, in sa id  C ounty , th a t  they  may up- 
pear a t a I 'ro h a te  C ourt.to  he held  a t  Hoekland in 
a n d  for sa id  County, on th e  19th day of N ovem ­
ber. A. I). 191-’. a i n ine o 'c lock in the  fo ienoou 
and  show cause, if any  they  have, why the 
p ra v e ro t  the  p e titio n e r  should n o t he e ra n te d .
EDW ARD c .  I'AYHON, J u d g e  of P ro b a te .
A tru e  c o p y —A tte s t:
84-80-88 CLARENCE l>. I’AYHON, R egister.
K noj
STATE O P M AINE.
ibato C ourt held ui Hockland in and  
for said  C ounty  of K nox, in vaca tion  on the 
'-Jud day  of O ctober, in th e  \ e u r o f  o u r  la ird  
oue th o u san d  n ine  hundred  and  twelve.
A p e titio n  a sk ing  for the  a p p o in tm e n t of 
Lucius H. York as udm iiiia r a 'o r  on the  e s ta t * 
o f Helen S ta rr ,  la te  ot T h o n u s to n  in said  
C ounty, hav ing  liven p resen ted .
O hdi uko , T h a t no tice  th e ieo f he given  to all 
persons in te re s ted , by cau sin g  a c* pv «»f tins 
o rd e r  to be pub lished  th re e  weeks successively 
in T he C ourie r G aze tte , a  new spaper pub li bed 
at H ockland in suni C oun ty , th a t they mav an . 
near a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  be hold a t  itockl 
in and  for suni C ounty, on th e  19th dav of No­
vem ber. A. D. 1U1 if. a t n ine  o 'c lock  in th e  loro- 
noou, und show cause, if  any they have, why the  
p rayer o f  th e  p e titio n e r  should  n o t he g ra n te d .
ED W A RD  C. I'AYHON, Ju d g e  of P robate .
A tru e  Cony—A ttest :
88-88-90 CLARENCE D. I'AYHON, R eg is te r.
Mount  D knkki* *v Bl it k iiil i, L in k s : L eav e  
Hockland ft.lft a. in . o r on a rriva l of s te a m e r 
from  Itoston , W ednesdays and  .Saturdays, fo r  
Bai H arbor, lU uehill, K tdgw ick atm  in te rm e ­
d ia te  land ings.
PoHTi.ANb ^  Ho c k l a n d  L in k - Ia*av«* H ock- 
land ft.Ift a m M ondays, W ednesdays and  F r i ­
days fo r Pm  t.u n d  and  iu te im e d ia te  lan d in g s.
RETU RN IN G
Hanook  L in k : Leaves Boa to r  ft. OH p .m . M on- 
d a j s, T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s and  F ridays.
Leave B angor 11 UOa.ui.. lo r  Kockiund a n d  in ­
te rm e d ia te  land ings, M ondays, W ednesdays, 
T h u rsd ay s aim  S a tu rd ay s.
P o r t l a n d  a n d  Ho c k la n d  L in k  Leave 
P o rtla n d . F ra n k lin  w hu if, 7 no a. ui., Hoothtiav 
H arbor 10.J0 a in., T uesdays. T hursdays and  
S a tu rd ay s fo r H oeklatnl und in te rm ed ia te  la u d ­
ing*.
JloUNT IlKSKHT AND llLUK HILL I.INKM;
Leave Bar H arbor ltiim u m ., Blue Hill io .UO
fo r Hock'aH*! anil in te rm ed ia te  landing 
M ondays and  T h u rsd ay s, connec ting  a t  Hoc 
' ......... iVllh s team er fo r Bost«>u.
VilNALMAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d ir e c t  ro u te  betw een  HOCKLAND. 
HCKKICANK IHLE, V IN A LH A V EN . NOKt W 
H A V EN . STONINGTON, IHLE AU H A I I f  
and  BWAN'H lb LA NO.
F a ll A r ra n g o m e n t
(n  e ffec t M onday, Sep t. 30, lOlif 
D A IL Y , SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
KNOX COUNTY —In C ourt ot Prohute , held 
a t  It ck lau d  on th e  lftth day o f O ctober, A
the
K nox
HTA IK  OF MAINE
C h i l d r e n  Cr y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O R I A
At a P ro b a te  C ourt, held a t H ockland, in and 
for sa id  C ounty o f Knox, in \a e a tio n  
.’i-t day oi Octol*er, in th e  year of o u r  Lord 
one thousand  n ine liuudied  and  iw<
A c e r ta in  in s tru m e n t, p u in u r iu g  to  he tlic 
la s t will a n d  tes tam en t of in  Itoiali I,. P erry , 
la te  o f H ockland in suid coum y , h av ing  la- 
p re sen ted  to r  p roba te .
OilibKKKb, that n o tice  thereo f bo g iven  lo all
persons in te rested ,b v  causing  a copy o f th is  O l­
d e r  to  be published  th ree  weeks successively in 
The C o urie r-G aze tte , a  newspupt r published  
a t  Rocl<land, m said  C ounty, th a t they may 
ap p ear a t a P iohu te  C ourt to  be held 
land , in am i to r  sa id  C ounty , on the  I9ih 
day ot N ovem ber, A. D. 191.', a t n ine o ’clock 
in th e  forenoon, a n d  show cause, if any  they 
have, why th e  p rayer of the p e tit io n e r  should  
n o t he g ra n te d .
hD W  A HD C. PA Y hoN , Ju d g e  of P roba te .
A tru e  copy ,—Attest  :
kd-sh-'Jh CL A HENCE D. PA YHON. HegisLer.
STATE O P M AINE
K nox ks.
At a P io lc ite  C ourt, held at Hocklai.U, in aud 
for sa id  C ounty  of l iu o x , in v aca liou , on the 
•J2nd day  » f  O ctober, in the  year ol ou r Lord 
th o u san d  u iue hundred  aud  tw elve, 
p e titio n  ask ing  for »he app o u rtiu e iit of 
F red  1. .Stu<iley as ad iiiiu U tra to r on tin* e s ta te  
I A doniiain  i . H am ilton , la ic  ol K ockport in 
said C o u iiy , hav ing  been p re se n te d -
O lib i.u ju r, T hat n o tice  ineruol be g iven  to all 
persous inU’ie s ied , by causing  a  copy  of tins 
O rder to  be pub lished  th roe  weeks successively 
lu T he C ourier G aze tte , a  i cw spaper p u b ­
lished  a t  H ockland, in sa id  C ounty , ilm t 
th*.y m ay ap p ear a t a P roba te  C ourt b< le  
li* Id a t Hoel land , in and  lo r sa id  County, 
ou liiv I'Jth  day of N ovem ber, A 1>. 
191.', a t  trill*-- o 'clock in the forenoon, and  show 
cause, if any they  lut*e, why the p ray e r of the 
p u iu io 'ie r  s lo u ld  riot 1 e g ra u ie d .
ED W A H D  C PA VHoN, Ju d g e  ol P roba te .
A o w e Cony a tte s t
CLA REN CE D. PA Y SO N . K «gi
E lm ira  .1. W inslow , la te  of Itoek land , in 
suid C ounty , deceased , hav ing  p re sen ted  his 
Dint and  final acco u n t o f adm in  a tru tio u  ol said  
e s ta te  for a llow ance:
OKbtHKb, T h a t no tice  thereo f tie g iveu , th ree  
weeks successively , in T he C ourie r-G aze tte , 
p r in ted  in H ockland, in sa id  Couiiiv, th a t all 
persons in te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  a t  ii P ro b a te  
Court to he held a t  Kockl.md on tint 19th day 
ol N ovem ber n ex t, and  show' cause, if any (hey 
have, why th e  sa id  acco u u t should  n o t be 
allow ed.
EDW AHD C. PA YHON. Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy .—A ttest :
84-89*88 C LA REN CE II. PA YHON, R egister .
1
VINA LH A YEN LINK i
H team erG o v . Bodw ell leaves V lna lhaveril 
7 OU a. m. and  1 (Mi p. m . fo r H u rrlcau e  Isle  a h a  
H ockland. ID i i  h n in o , (.eaves Hockland (T ill- 
so n ’s W harf j a t  9.80 a. m . and  3.30 u. ui. fo r 
l iu rr ic o u e  Isle  and  V inalkavcu.
HTON1NGTON a n d HW AN’H INLAND LINK 
Hteumer V Inalhaven  leaves Sw an’s Island  
dally  a t  ft 30 a. m . for HtonlngUiU. N o rth  
H aven am i H ockland . Itn u im iM O —L eaves 
K oekland , T illson ’s W harf, a t l.au p. m . 
fu r  N orth H aven .H uin lngton  and  Sw an’s Island  
am i u n til  f u r th e r  no tice  will land a t  Isle  au  
H unt. T uesdays a n d  F rid ay s, (w ea th er p e r m i t ­
ting) each  way.
W H. W H ITE. G eu l Mgr.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
WII EKE AH C yrus W. II ilia o f  Hockland in 
County o f Kiiox and  S ta te  of M aine, by ins 
m ortgage  deed  d a ted  the  fifth  day of Nove 
her. ltitw, and  reco rded  in th e  Knox K cgistjy  
Deed*. Book 138, Page J4J, conveyed to  i 
Ruck land  lata n A B uild ing  A ssociation, a  e« 
ni/« d  ur 
ol hav in g  .
I business a t H ockland in the 
und S ta te  o f Maine, a c e r ta iL . . .
I w ith  all tin* b u ild ings thereon , s i tu a te d  in 
said  H ockland and  hounded  a u d  de
-B e g in n in g  a t a s tak e  and  
stones on th e  u u rth  sid«i id Beech s tree t 
tire South  w est co rn e r of tint J .  i l .  Ki.bhius lo t: 
th ence  w esterly  by lure o f said  Beech s tre e t,  
e h u n d red  fi i t to stake  and  s to n es, them  e 
U h  32 deg rees , 30 m in u te s  ea st, u tuety  fee l to 
ike aud  s to n es ; th e m e  so u th , 07 degrees, ;at 
inut.es e a s t, oue h u n d red  f e e t to stak e  ami 
»nes; th ence  so u th , 22 degrees, 30 m inu tes  
:sl, n in e ty  fee t by line o f said  Bobbins lot to 
p lace of beg in n in g , as p e r  plan  of E. Hose d a ted  
‘ Hoi k laud , J a n u a ry . 1- d.
Being sam e land  conveyed to A. S. Snow »y 
aw ard  K. S pear by h is deed  da Led May I, 1873, 
‘J ^ r e u u d e d  iu^ the Knox H «gistry of Deeds,
Aud w hereas  tby  co n d itio n  of sa id  mor tgage 
■s been  broken , now th e re fo re  the  san l Junk  
ud Loan A B uild ing  A ssociation by its P ies 
idem  and  T reasu re r, du ly  au tho r i/x-a, c laim s a 
fo rec losu re  of said  m ortgage.
I. M uiae. O ctober seven th , 1912. 
B O rg L A N D  i .o  \  \  ,v Bl IL D lN t. ASSOCI \
TlDN,
By A. W. B u tle r, P re s id en t 
H. O. G urdy , T reasu re r
u lt
Ilocklurul, Me., Kept. 21, 1912*."
N o r i c e
T he </o m m ittee  on A ccounts and  Claim s h e re ­
by g ive n o tice  th a t it will be in session a t  th e  
ofliio  o f th e  C ity C lerk on S p ring  s t r e e t ,  ou  
t iday e venings a t  7 o 'c lock , im m ed ia te ly  p re - 
•dmg th e  reg u la r m ie tiu g  o t th e  C ity  Cour *’ll 
f»*i the  pur|H»seof a u d itin g  c la im s a g a in s t th u  
ty. No b ills will be ap p ro v ed  th a t a re  u o t  
lly item ized .
T h e  C o m m it te e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  b l lU  b «  
m a d e  o u t  o u  t l ie  r e g u l a r  b i l lh e a d s  o f t h e  
t I t)  to  f a c i l i t a t e  U ie lr  w o rk . All b ills to bo
ren d ered  m on th ly .
B illheads can he oh tu in ed  a t  the office of th o  
( tty  C lerk .
HAHHY M. F L IN T , 
W ALTER G FHOaT*
L. A. GUAY.
M .  A .  J O H N S O N
A T T O R N E Y A T - L A W
I I I  M A I N  N T H K 'K  T
Over Simonton’s Dry Good* Store
’rijuUM K IH K l.A M ) MK.
C. M. WALKER
— A T T O R N E Y A T - L A W —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maiae
Ic lc i liouc u n i te  210 H u u .c  I5S-S
_____________ _________ lot
Milton W. Weymouth
A T fO E N T Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
E lf 1C > T H O R N D IK E  A H I A BLOCK
IftU
P A G E  SIX
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B  E R  26, i g t i .
TH OMASTON
The Baptist Circle met with Mr
Edward  Brown Wednesday afternoon 
Supper  was served at six o'clock.
William Jackson of Watertown, 
Mass., arrived in town Wednesday 
-and is the ernes! of Mr and Mrs 
Austin Kaler for a few days.
The  school teachers are in Portland 
this week attending the Teachers'  
Convention.
Mrs. Emerson Watts  entertained 
Rev. H. W. Webb of Uneksport Sun­
day.
Charles Norton of Belfast was mi 
town Monday looking up friends.
Horace O'Brien of Dcering was in 
town a few days this week.
Mrs. Beckham and daughter Made­
line, who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. S Robinson, left Monday 
night for their home in North East 
Harbor.
Grace 'Chapter held a costume par­
ty Wednesday evening which was 
very much enjoyed. The next regu­
lar meeting will be held three weeks 
from Wednesday, Nov. 14 and will 
lie preceded by a picnic supper.
Miss Jessie Crawford and Miss 
Edith Sampson motored to Portland 
Tuesday, returning Wednesday
There was a good attendance at the 
social given by the seniors at the 
high school building Wednesday eve 
ning.
Ill tile flower garden contest of 
fered by the Thomaston Art Club to 
the pupils of the public schools, the 
awards were as follows: 1st prize
Margaret Thornton; 2d prize divided 
equally between Blanche Poland and 
Charlie Sawyer. Honorable mention 
was ■ iven to George Young.
Miss Christine Moore gave a party 
Wednesday evening at which the en­
gagement of Miss E. Marie Brown 
and C. W. Singer was announced.
Misses Clara Spear and Mabcllc 
Brown are spending the week in 
Portland.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn spent the day 
in Warren Tuesday.
At the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning  tile choir will lie assisted by 
Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Luce.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walsh and 
Mrs Orilla McCalltini motored 
Waterville Tuesday for a few days. 
Rodney Brasier was in charge of the 
express  office during Mr. Walsh's ab­
sence.
Miss Frank Mathews entertained 
the outing Bridge Club Tuesday af­
ternoon. The prize was won by Mrs. 
Naomi O'Brien
Miss Alice George left Friday for 
Stoughton, Mass., where she attended 
the wedding of a classmate, returning 
ho me Tuesday night
Albert Benner is enjoying two 
weeks vacation from his duties at the 
Prison.
Fire broke out near J. A. Creighton 
& Co's lime kilns about 11 o'clock 
Tuesday night and apain Wednesday 
morning about five o'clock. The loss 
was covered by insurance.
E. R. Bumps is spending the week 
in Boston.
Mrs. Pay sou and Miss Alice Wiley 
of  Boston, who have been visiting 
relatives in Cushing and Thomaston 
left for their home Tuesday after­
noon.
Judge A. N. I-inscott attended the 
annua l .initiation and banquet of 1 
Cpsilon of llowdoin College Tuesday 
for the first time in 50 yea;
Rev. E. A. lunkins of Massachu­
set ts  will preach at the Congrega 
tionlal church Sunday.
Miss Hattie Williams is the gues 
. 0 Miss Mary Cousins in 1 *M Town.
Mrs. A. N. 1 .inscott entertained 
Intends at tea Wednesday. Those 
present were the Misses Vnnic Gerry 
of Boston, Caroline Robinson 
Brunswick and Adele Morse. John 
1). Morse was also present as a spec 
ial guest of Judge Linscott and was 
royally entertained at supper, crib, 
and smoke talk.
Fred Brown and sister. Miss Ger­
trude Brown, who have been spending 
the  summer in Portland, have re­
tu rned home.
Mrs. Cahill of Bangor, who was to 
liave made her official visit here a few 
weeks ago. lmt was prevented on ac­
coun t of 'illness, will inspect the Re­
lief Corps Monday evening. Oct. 26.
Capt. and Mrs. E. A. Watts of 
W iley’s Corner were in town Thurs­
day.
The  Relief Corps will serve a pub­
lic supper iu the Grand Army hall, 
Tuesday, Nov. 5.
F U I-L E R -IO B B  CO.
RUG DEPARTMENT
I f  y o u  w i s h  a  R u g  f o r  P a r l o r ,  L i v i n g  
R o o m .  D i n i n g  R o o m  o r  C h a m b e r ,  a n d  
y o u  a r e  t r y i n g  t o  c a r r y  o u t  a  c o l o r  
s c h e m e ,  w e  h a v e  t h e  R u g s  i n  p l a i n  
c o l o r s  o r  t h e  f i g u r e d  d e s i g n s ,  b o t h  a r e  
d e s i r a b l e .
W e  c a n  f u r n i s h  r e g u l a r  s i z e s —
6  f t .  x  9  f t ,  8  f t .  3  i n .  x  1 0 f t .  6 i n .  a n d  
9  f t  x  1 2  f t . ,  i n  W i l t o n ,  A x m i n s t e r ,  
B r u s s e l s .  T a p e s t r i e s ,  w i t h  t h e  s m a l l e r  
s i z e s  t o  m a t c h .  W e  w i l l  b e  v e r y  g l a d  t o  
s e n d  R u g s  t o  c u s t o m e r s  o n  m e m o  f o r  
t h e i r  i n s p e c t i o n ,  p a y i n g  e x p r e s s  i f  r u g  
i s  s o l d .
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Company;
CAMDEN
F. S. Beale left Monday for a short 
business trip in Boston.
\V. F. Hart  left Monday for Bos­
ton, where he will be the guest of his 
son Fred for a few days.
Harold Murphy was taken ill with
cold while on his vacation in Som­
erville, which has developed into 
pneumonia. His mother left by boat 
Wednesday to care for him.
G, F. Hodgman and Nino Anasta- 
sio left Thursday noon in company 
with friends from Boston and Bangor 
for Northern Maine for a ten days'  
hunting trip.
Misses Lena Cleveland and Jessie 
Hosmcr  left Wednesday for Boston 
where they will purchase their Christ­
mas stock. The store occupied by 
Henry Wooster has been vacated and 
will be added to the village shop, 
which will he a great addition to this 
popular store. A door will be cut 
through to the main store and many 
other improvements made.
Will Gould of New Jersey has been 
spending a few days in town greeting 
his many friends.
Frank Handley lias purchased the 
Camden Trotting Park of II. M. Bean 
and it is understood will be cut into 
house lots which will be for sale.
A. F. Beverage, W. F. Pooler. W. 
D. Barron, T. J. French and Harry 
Buchanan returned last Tuesday 
evening from a cruise among the 
islands and gunning in Cherryfield 
and bringing back with them a large 
moose which they are exhibiting to 
their many friends.
Mrs. A. II. Bickmore of New York 
City arrived Wednesday called here
by the critical illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas French on Beifast 
Road.
J. A. Brewster. Frank Laughton 
and C. E. Adams leave this week for 
Northern Maine on a hunting trip.
George Woodward of Boston was 
in town Wednesday calling 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beedy have re­
turned from a trip in Lewiston and 
Auburn.
The pictures at Camden opera 
house have been the best and suited 
the largest audiences this week 
many of the previous weeks. The \ 
deville has been the finest and people 
are looking forward with pleasure to 
the new changes at this popular play 
house.
EAST F R IE N D S H IP
Moses Ornc has been on a fishing 
and gunning trip to George’s Island
Mrs. Clarissa Wilson who ha; 
been a guest of Mrs. Olive Ornc lias 
returned to her home in Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook called on 
friends here Wednesday.
Mrs. Cassic Conant is spending 
few weeks in Warren.
M. P. Ornc and Emil Niermi a 
working for Mrs. Hatch.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson of 
Friendship were recemt guests at the 
home of B. T. Orne. *
All the boys have returned -from 
the corn factory.
Mrs. Ethel Bradford and sous 
Maurice and Sidney were in Rockland 
last week.
W. J. Orne was at home from Mon 
began for a few days last week.
REMINGTON 12 ga. HAM M ERLESS
Price $ 2 2 .7 5
S i x - s h o t ,  t a k e - d o w n  S h o t - g u n  m u l  t h o  h i g h e s t  
d e v e l o p m e n t  i l l  t h i s  H u e .
f E a s i l y  o p e r a t e d  a n d  p e r f e c t l y  b a l a n c e d .
A n o t h e r  l o t  o f  “  T h o  B la c k  S h e l l s "  l i a s  j u s t  b e e n  
r e c e i v e d ,  l o a d e d  w i t h  b o th  l t l a c k  a n d  S m o k e l e s s  
P o w d e r s .  T h e s e  o r e  h a v i n g  a  g r e a t  s a l e  a n d  m a k i n g  r e c o r d s  a t  t h e  t r a p  a n d  
in  t h e  w o o d s .  B e l l i  r  t r y  a fe w  a n d  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  m a d e .
SOLD AT RETAIL ANI) WHOLESALE
spent
W H E E L E R 'S  BAY
"NTr. and Mrs. Melvin Cline 
last Sunday at White Head.
Charles Ross of East Union has re­
lu m ed  home after spending a few 
days here with relatives and friends. 
1 1 c was accompanied by H. \\  
Clarke.
Winnifred Dennison of Camden 
spent a few days last week at her 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs James Warren and 
(laughter  Frances of Rockport spent 
.•Sunday with Mrs. Warren s parents, 
Air. and Mrs. 11. E. RacklitT.
Miss Helen Kellar was in Rockland 
ibis week.
Mi. Nichols, agent for plants and 
shrubbery, was in town last week 
amassing.
Arthur Kellar of Portland made a 
business trip here last week.
Mrs. Linnie Dennison and Miss 
Evie Dennison visited their sister, 
Mrs. D. H. KUvell recently.
Mrs. Azora Clark and Sirs. V A. 
Dennison visited Mrs. Augusta Dag­
gett, Spruce Head, one day recently.
Leslie Tripp of Rockland spent the 
week-end with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grierson 
spent last Sunday at Clark Island.
Mrs. Ethel Quill celebrated Iter 
23d bir thday last Saturday by enter­
taining friends at lunch. She was the 
recipient of several gifts anil many 




on lias returned 
she attended ill
are
• F R I E N D S H I P
Th e  Ladies’ Aid held 
supper at VY cstlaiid s hall 
whin'll was a decided success.
Carlisle Lash returned from th 
,corn factory Monday \ia Rockland 
where lie lias been visiting friends 
for a week*.
Mrs. Lew - Burns 1 
friends in Rockland.
Mrs. Jessie Tliotnp 
irom Portland where 
Festival.
Forvsi Burns ami Mired Morton 
have returned from Aroostook
No school iu town Thursday and 
Friday of «hi» week on account of the 
Teachers '  Convention. The hi. 
having a great time smelting.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren  Burn 
and Mrs. Byron Thomp,
Lewis Burns were among 
Rockland W ednesday
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. James Kenney 
have been spending 
town have gone I
S. D. Payson of 
is at A. S. Kales'.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. I’ayson and 
Miss Alice Wiley returned to their 
in me in Roxhury. Mass.. Tuesday
Miss Harriet Young of Thomsstuil 
visited her brother, Alonzo Y oung. 
last week.
Rev. L. E. Carter will preach 
Baptist church. South l ushin
B lack  S h ells
R O CKPO RT
Mrs. H. L. Maker of Camden was 
recent guest of Rev. and Mrs. T. S. 
Ross.
Judge and Mrs. Rcucl Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mason 
f Camden were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Reed Sunday.
Mrs Olive Walker is visiting her 
niece. Miss Bessie Thorndike, in 
Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tench left 
Tuesday for Bangor where they 
will visit relatives for a few weeks.
Howard E. Berry was in Portland 
last week on business.
Carlcton Orcutt.  Maple street, 
found a nest about bis premises re­
cently containing csix goose eggs. 
One of them was eight incites in cir­
cumference and weighed t-’ ounces.
The next meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at tile home of Miss AdtTe 
Babb.
The Young Ladies'  Bible Class of 
the Methodist Sunday school. Dr. C 
W. Steward teacher, enjoyed a ban­
quet at the vestry Monday evening.
A special town meeting for the 
transaction of important business will 
be held in the town hall Monday 
evening, Oct. 28, at 7 -3°  o’clock.
iMrs. T. S. Ross is spending a week 
with fpiends in Portland 
The supper iwhich is to he served 
at the Baptist vestry Tuesday even 
ing by the Young People’s Society 
of Christian Endeavor will consist of 
baked beans, dlam chowder, cak 
pastry and coffee. Supper will U 
served from 5:30 to 7 o clock.
Mrs. Herbert Libby and daughter 
Julia of Matinicus are guests of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Frank P. Libby this week.
The teachers of the town school 
are attending the State Convention 
in Portland this week.
VV. A. Holman of Portland was .r 
town 'Wednesday.
Miss Vina Coftih returned W ei 
nesday front Portland where she lias 
iiccn visiting relatives for '
weeks.
Miss Olive Libby was tile guest ot 
Miss Nancy Benner in Camden Tucs- 
da
Miss Gcorg._ ------
ed from an extended visit with rel­
atives in Warren 
iMrs. William Reed was the guest 
of friends in Camden Tuesday.
Rev. J. K. Thurston will preach at 
Glcncove next Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Parsons arc 
occupying their home on Central 
street which lias recently undergone 
exteqsive repairs and improvement 
At the Methodist church next Sun­
day morning and evening there will 
be preaching by the pastor, Rev. I. S. 
Ross. There will be special music 
at the evening service. A duet will 
he rendered by Mr-. T. S. Brid 
and Mrs. Mary Knight Andrews.
Rev. J. F. Thurston will take for 
his subject at the Baptist church 
next Sunday morning. "He Kicked 
Himself.” Miss Ruby Nutt will 
a solo. Evening service as usual.
A QUARRY TRAGEDY
Angelo Picardo. an Italian em­
ployed in lacob’s quarry, was 
stantly killed Tuesday afternoon 
about 2:30 o'clock by a rock which 
fell from the drag and struck him on 
the head. He bail been employed 
the quarry only a short time, lie 
was ->o years of age and unmarried 
Coroner Otis was summoned and the 
body was removed to Swan’s under 
taking rooms. Camden. Funeral 
services were held at the Catholi 
church, Rockland. Interment was i 
Thomaston.
U NIO N  BOY'S HERO ISM
Guy Lermond Saved Comrade from
Drowning at Cost of Own Life.
Guy A-crmond. 1 Y> years of age was 
drowned at Union Monday afternoon 
in trying to save the life of Arthur 
Cummings, who fell into the Georges 
River, while trying to follow him 
across the slippery dam.
Cummings could not swim, and 
.. ith his heroin- chum was pulled out 
by others who happened to be stand­
ing by. It is thought that the coldness 
of the water chilled young Lermond. 
as Cummings was nearly paralyzed.
If help bad only come sooner Guy 
also would have been saved. He 
brought his heavy burden to the bank, 
battling against the swift current, 
and cried: "Quick, Ed, grab him!"
Alden caught Cummings by the coat 
but. Lermond fell back. The body 
was recovered. Funeral services were 
field' at the Congregational church 
Thursday. The whole town is plung­
ed into grief over the tragedy, and 
praise for the victim’s heroism is on 
everybody's lips.
ROCKPO RT'S  N EW  SECRETARY
John Taylor Succeeds Mr. Berry in
Charge of Y. M. Cf, A.—Latter
Goes to Portland.
At a meeting of tile boalrd of 
directors of the Rockport Y. M. C. 
A. Tuesday. Associate Secretary 
John Taylor  was engaged as general 
secretary to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Berry, who 
has accepted a position as Boys' Sec­
retary at Portland and will start his 
new duties Nov. 1st.
The Association is fortunate 111 
securing the services of Mr. Taylor 
general secretary to take charge 
of the work, as his knowledge of the 
field gained through the past year's 
experience will be of great service to 
him and a benefit to tile Assmciation.
The plan adopted by the board in­
cludes the employment of an assist- 
mt at Rockport and another at -Cam­
den. H. Then Stinson has been en­
gaged as assistant secretary at Rock- 
port and from bis knowledge of the 
work will lie a valuable man on the 
force. ,
Mr. Taylor will continue to reside 
at Camden, with headquarters at the 
Association building in Rockport.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
4 5 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
FRANK O. H ASK ELL
-mill G ASH  P R IC E S  FOR SA T U R D A Y  AND  MONDAY-lllli'-
M A I L  A N D  T E L E P H O N E  O R D E R S  C A R E F U L L Y  F I L L E D  
F r e e  d e l i v e r y  i n  T h o m a s t o n  T h u r s d a y s  
T E L E P H O N E  31(5
I3c per Basket 
2 Baskets 25cSalem or Concord Grapes
I*otuttH»8, per pk. -I*1
Macaroni, 1 Hu pkg. 7c 4 pkn*. 
Spaghetti, 1 lh. pkg. 7 c 4 pkgs. *25
10 lh. Wooden Pail of Strawberry 
Pivservea -SO
Fig liars, Sc lh. 4 lbs.
Molasses (linger Snaps, 8 c lh. 4 jlbs. 2 5  
Crackers (all kinds) per th. 4)7 1 »
New Smoked Bloaters, .4 for -05
New Salt Mackerel, per lh .10
New 'longues ami Sounds, per lb. .1 0
Boneless Cod Fish, 7e lh. 4 lbs. .25
Sale Soap, 10 Kirs .25
American Family Lenox and Swifts
Bride, 7 bars * *25
White Cocoa Castile Soap, UK* bars .05  
Swift’s Washing Powder, 7 pkgs. .25
Rolled Oats, small, 4  pkgs 2 5 c large .20  
Cooked Rolled Oats, UK* pkgs. .05
Corn Flakes, Sc pkg. 4  pkgs. .25
Best Head Rice, 0 c bag 4  bags .25
Pie Peaches, |K*r ran .10
California Peaches, per can 15
Sugar Com or String Beans, per ean 1 .07  
Best Pink Salmon, per ean |3 - 1 0
Steak Salmon, 2 5 e earn* .10
Condensed Milk, per ean .10
Kvupornt«*d Milk, can Sc do/. .85
Best Seeded Raisins, 1 lh. pkg 0 c 4 for .25 
Fvaporated Peaches, |>er lh. .12
Evaporated Apples, 0 e lh. 4 lbs. .25
Prunes, 7 c lb. 4 IK. .25
Strawlierry, Ru*pl>erry, Pineapple.
Peach ami Apricot Preserves, l 
q t . screw top jar .25
Kidney. Pea and  ^ F Beans. 12c 
qt. 4 qts. 45
Pure Lard, 14c Compound .10
Compound Kirti. lh. pail 2 .8 5
New Onions, 4 e lh. 12 lbs. .25
Sweet Potatoes, 4c lh. 12 lbs. .25
Cooking or Fating Apples, per pk. .15  
Cabbage, Beets, Turni|>s or Squash • 
l>er lh. .01 ? j
New Carrots, per lh. .04
Best Flour, bags 75e bids. 5 .7 5
Duluth Flour, per bag .SO
Fine (inundated Sugar, IS lh. 1.00
II His. 5 0 c 4 * 2  lbs. .25
Brown Sugar, |>er lh. .05  Cj
Pulv. Sugar, Sr lh. 3  Lj llw. .25
( ’lit I .oaf Sugar. Or lh. 4  lbs. .25
I loud's Sarsaparilla, Penma, Wain- 
pole’s, Lydia Pinkham, Scott’s 
Kmulstou, per Im u t le .75
Atwood's Bitters, per buttlr .20
Sal llepatiea, |>er bottle 
Malted Milk, 10c Kittles 
Syrup of Figs, 5 0 c bottle 
Doan's and Williams' Pink Pdls, box 
Kipun's, 5c box 0  boxes 
Bromo Quinine, per K>.\ 
lodyne, per bottle 
Crystal Carbolie Acid, p *r bottle 
Pennyroyal, Boursel or Catnip, pkg. .05  
FUx Seed, l>er lb. .10
Fellows' Syrup Hypophosphatrs,
per but lit* 1 .15
Flash Disinfectant -Sana* purposes as 
i^idpho Napthol Try it—If not sat­
isfactory return empty bottle ami 
gal.
ASH P O IN T
Miss Annie Belle Hurd left Thurs­
day night for Somerville, Mass, 
where she will spend the winter stud 
ying music. She is to be a pupil of 
John Orth.
Rev. M. H. Wakefield, who was 
married to Miss htiuna Field 
Waltham. Mass., has taken up house 
keeping in the parsonage. Mr. Wake 
field will preach at Ash Point and 
Owl’s Head the coming year.
Charles Rackliffe, who has spent 
his vacation with his mother ha 
returned to Boston, where he has em­
ployment with the Boston Elevated 
and Street Railway. He will be joined 
later by his mother and sister who 
will spend the winter with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brown spent 
few days in Lin-colnville the guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Hurd last
*ek.
Mrs. Angus A. Staples is the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. Henry E. jlurd in 
Lincolnville.
Mrs. F. A. Maxfield of Columbia 
Falls is the guest of her dauglit 
Mrs. F. A. Crockett, Dix Island.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brown and 
Mrs. Clara Ginn of Rockland visited 
friends here recently.
Mrs. Fred B. Robbins and daught 
Nathalie spent last week here, the 
guest of Mrs. Robbins’ parents.
Miss Grace Crockett was the guest 
of Miss Helen Fuller, Middle street 
Rockland, Monday.
Norman Champlain of Somerville 
Mass., i* the guest of Mr. and Mr 







ill, Sunday, Oct. 27.
lb. pails ast per 
to fry,
10
( *om|H)umi, 10 lb pails 1 0t*. •
Cottolcne, |m*i pail 
Criaco, per can 
Buiteriiu*, 18c ll». 4  lbs.
10 lb. tuU
New Country Butter, jmt II).
2 5 c Iron Corn Poppers 
Pup Corn, |M*r pkg 
Pcumits. per qt.
Custana Nut*, 10c lb. 4 It*.
New Malaga Gnq *.**>, 15c !b. 2  11*
Crunberiieb, i**r q t .
Same price on Molasses, Teas, Coitee, Vinegar' Salt, Cocoa, 






money will Ik* refunded. 1,2 
eanu 9 9 e large 2 5c Kittles 
Toilet Paper, rolls or pkgs. 7 for 
Boneless Corn *«i Beef (Not a Bone 
ilauib (weigh 7 to 10 lbs.J per lb. 
Beef Steak, |K*r II*
Pork Steak, j h t  lb.
Pork ( hop or Pork R«
Bonless Smoked Ham 
per lb.
Rump Steak. | h t  ib.
L am b R o asts . |**r lb.
Stew I .a mb, |K*r Ib. lOe Choi 
Sausage, per lh.
Minced Ham. jier tb.
2 5  Birloiu Beef Rooms, per Ib.
•15 Bacon, iH*r Ib.









Rev. and Mr-. Day of Uaindc-n are 
guests at the Methodist parsonage
Mr. and Mr*. Eben Cobb 
Searsmomt were in town las: week 
They came in their auto.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Teague 
Warren were guests of Mr. and Mr 
M R. Miller last week
Charles Ring of New Hanypshir 
s spending two weeks with his par 
nts
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilkins are 
visiting relatives in Wilton.
Si, Shepard has an orchard of 
loo apple trees set out on one an 
one-quarter acres of land 16 years 
ago and -will have a harvest of 250 
barrels this year, and 100 barrel
;re picked from the trees stamliti
1 the ground.
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Hawes, wh 
have been visiting relative 
friends in town the j>a?.t two week 
have gone to Searsmout where they 
will spend two weeks with Mr 
Hawes’ brother and sister. Allen 
Maddocks and Mrs. Then Cobb. b 
fore returning to their home 
Augusta.
In about two weeks the electric 
dam at Hill’s Mi!!> will be complete 
and then they will commence on the 
canal.
IMrs V E. Daggett,  as/compani: 
by Miss Marcia T. Waterman 
\ \  aldoboro are guests of William 
Hawes this week
SPE C IA L D INN ERS 
—and—
. P R IV A T E  D IN IN G  ROOM 
X X
Specialty of B R O ILED  and 
F R IE D  CH ICKEN  
and LOBSTERS 
S. X
D IN N E R  PA RT IES  
Accommodated at Short Notice 
Meal Hours: iz to a; 6 to 8 x x
KNOX H O T EL. Thomaston 
F. W. T R O W B R ID G E.  Prop. 
Telephone 21-11
60-tf
w r w * z
- Parlor Heaters and Ranges
Y o u  s h o u l d  k n o w  t h a t  y o u  a r e  g e t t i n g  t h e  
b e s t  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  w h e n  y o u  p u r c h a s e  a  
r a n g e  o r  p a r l o r  h e a t e r .
Miller as 
Robert H.
T h e  H e r a l d  l i n e  g [  
h a s  b e e n  o n  t h e  ^  
m a r k e t  f o r  s i x t y  
y e a r s .
EVERY RANGE AND 
HEATER GUARANTEED J  
■
This beautiful Range 
all set up for $ 32 .50  ®
Kalloch Furniture Co.
R O C K L A N D .
WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall returned 
from Massachusetts I nesday. where 
they visited relatives a few days.
Mrs. Emma Uickford of Hanover, 
•Mass., lias been a recent guest at Eu­
gene Hayes' . She went to Belfast 
this week where she will visit her 
aunt. Mrs. Sarah Crawford.
Following the roll call of the Bap­
tist church there will be a series oi 
meetings lasting two Sundays to be 
onducted by Rev. Perley 
isted by the pastor Rev.
Carey.
Mrs. Inez Brown is in Bos ton'vis­
iting relatives and friends.
I'lie friends in town of A. K. Mc­
Farland will regret to learn that he 
__stained a shock of paralysis at his 
home in South Union last Friday.
Rev. H. W. Webb was in town 
Monday calling on friends before his 
departure for Buoksport.
Roy White of Oldtown is being en­
tertained at J. C. Stedman’s, Cornhill 
for a few days.
Stanford Watts has purchased the 
house of the late C. B. Watts  and will 
cicupy it soon with his family.
Mrs. Willard Leach and daughter 
were guests at B. F. W a lte rs  lues- 
day.
Mrs. Jessie Walker accompanied 
her sisters to Massachusetts last 
week, where they will visit their 
cousin in Lee. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Cofib of 
Thomaston were guests at A. I 
Gray’s Tuesday.
Mrs. J. S. McDonald was in Unio 
last week in the interest of the hos 
iery business.
Sirs. Mary Montgomery will return 
Melrose. Mass., this week
Charles Me Kellar lias sold his 
farm to Rockland parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cates of the 
Highlands were calling on -friend 
the village Tuesday.
Mrs. Sophia Richmond is ill. Also 
Miss Elsie Lermond.
The recent rain fall is very we 
come as the wells were getting low 
as well as the river.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Yinal went to 
Boston Wednesday to visit relatives
Mrs Ethel Toward of Waterville 
inspected the Ladies ’Auxiliary lues 
day evening. Supper was served at 6 
o’clock and ice cream and cake were 
served alter the meeting. A pleasant 
occasion was enjoyed.
Quite a nuptber of the teachers at­
tended the convention in Portland 
Thursday. Supt. and Mrs. Teague at 
tended.
State secretary of the Baptist con 
. ention 1. B. Mower of Waterville. 
gave an address Thursday evening at 
the Baptist church after the rollcall
W. I.. I .awry spent Wednesday
with relatives in North Warren.
8 TATK OK O H IO . C lTV  OK TOLKIM), (
J.i ’cas  Can;s t y , I
F r i n k  .1 C h e n e y  m a k e ,  om tti t h a t  h e l l  s e n io r
a r tn e r o t  th e  Itriuo f F . .1. Cheney A r V . i l n i n r  
. ue lnen . In th e  C ltt  n f  Tolerto C ounty  an 
S la te  e fu resau l, and  th a t  ra id  firm  will |>ay the  
„um  o f ONK HITNKHKD DOLLA RS fo r each 
and  every case of e a ta r rh  th a t  c an n o t be cured  
b ,  th e  n a e o f  H a tfa
S w orn  to  h e fo 'e  m e an d  aulw erilied in my 
p re ten ce . tb isO th  day of D ecem ber. A. D ISKS.
(S e a l ) a . W . c,LKAHON,
Kota  it y P u b l ic .
'H all s C a ta rrh  C ure is tak en  In te rna lly , and 
a c ts  d irec tly  on Hie hi,mi i and  uiuooua m rta c e a  
o f th e  system , se n d  fo r te s tim o n ia ls  tree
F  .1 CHUNKY W CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold hv a 'l DruKKiD- Tiki.
T ake  H all’s Fam ily  PIMa fo r c o u a tl|ia tlu u .
•‘G E T S - IT ’’ Will Get
Any Corn, Sure
Alm ost Like Magic. Guaranteed.
Make Your Roofs Tiilil Before Bai Weather Sots Io
C a r e y ’s  S t a n d a r d  R o o f i n g ,  
S u r e t y  2  P l y  R o o f i n g ,
$ 3 . 5 0  p e r  s q u a r e  
1 . 6 0  “
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT L I B  CO.




For Nearly Fifty ’Vfears preferred by Chefs, 
Cooks and Housekeepers to flavor Dressings 
for Meat, Game,Fish and Poultry.
I n s i s t  u p o n  B E L L ’S  th e  O r ig in a l.
■ t i ' i  ■ r 't O U U K T T E N ,  1 run chopped cold mast lainb or bojVd
S S J S 9 S & .  and  enim ha% gm m <:"Fry i'll deep'fat,*und dram  o T te o w ii p a fee .
,  | , | | ,  U S  h o m e  M A  l»F . ** X 1 - k . t O K .  To each pound  of fre sh .
s a w a s a  u c v w t a s s ? ■ " *  i e ,!8sl& ,w «s **u,t ^ ihea m“ “
ln A U . K \ ! m - S I . K . i : .  f e e . .  H o t e l  I . e n o a .  H o . t o n ,  w r i t e s .  “ I n  m y  o p i n i o n  
I t  U  t h o  b e n t  m i * iu r«*  e v e r  p l u c e d  o n  t h e  m u r U e t .
K C M  C  M I t  C  K .  1 o r .  c , . o  l l e t l - a  C>“ ' ' ‘ rV  S e n . o n l n a  is sufflelent 10 flavor tho d r e .^
" i o a tfc T d ia ‘ ■ t , v o  le 'C  C T ’ o f va luab le  Cooking Jteclpes o f yonr g rocer o r on  receip t o f  post d.
For delicious Sausage flavorasdirected, eitherwith Beil's Spiced Poultry Seasoning, 
Bell's New England Sausage Seasoning, or Bell’s White Sausage Seasoning.
MADE ONLY BY THE WILLIAM G. BELL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
W A SHIN G TO N
Warren L. Carver of Boston, New 
England Superintendent of the 
American Sunday School Union will 
preach at Stnit'h Liborty^ church Sun­
day morning at 10:30; in -the after­
noon at the Mountain schoolhouse; 
in North Washington at 2:30 o’clock 
and in the evening at Razorvtlle 
Chapel at 7 :d°- , . , ,,
-C. I. York has sold the Rev. 
Francis Howard place, to the Seaveys 
of Rochester, N. H. They have pur­
chased it for the lumber, as they own 
and operate several portable mills 
throughout the country. Mr. York 
also owns otheir valuable tracts ot 
land in th i ^  vicinity which the 
Seaveys are contemplating buying.
-Mrs. Emery Turner  and daughter 
F.va have been the guests of friends 
i.11 Augusta for a few days. '  
-State Sunday School Missionary 
Willard E. Overlook, attended the 





A Postal w ill bring Trial Treatment 
and a History of Famous People
MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets surely 
do end all indigestion and stomach 
misery and to prove it we will send 
a trial treatment, an interesting book­
let, anil tell you exactly how to ban­
ish all stomach trouble and put your 
stomach in fine shape or not a cent to 
pay. Just say cm a postal or in a let­
ter "Send me free trial treatment of 
MI-O-NA” and you will never be 
sorry—address Booth’s Mi-o-na, Buf­
falo. N. Y. W. H. Kittredge and C. 
H. Pendleton guarantee them.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomasto-i 
b ythe G. 1. Robinson Drug Co.
Y uu 'U  q u i t  E v e r y th in g  f l e e  lo r  C i l i in - I T ’
Any uoru  jui*t lo v e , to  be c u t  am i gouge.!, h u t 
i t ’* m igh ty  ro u g h  ou you. rLk»tvr» am i halves 
usually  ta k e  sum o o l th e  toe w ith  th em ,
am i leave tbe  co re  to  flourish- 
The new corn  c u re  •* tiiCTK i f  *  p e rfec tly  
ha 1 m lers to  th e  h ea lthy  tW b , h u t it doea go  for 
a i t iru .  buoioi), ca llo u t o r w url l ig h t  off the  
1 eel T he c o m  sh riv e ls  away from  th e  healthy  
flesh aud  d rops off.
You can app ly  -  GKTS-1T *’ io tw o seconds 
and  it  iH'gms its  w ork r ig h t  off. P re tty  soon 
y ou’ll fo rg e t you ever had  co rns or b uu ious.
“ liK T b -l f ,r is sold a t  a ll d ru g g is ts , a t  ‘id cen ts  
a bo ttle , o r se n t ou a e ce ip t o f p rice  by E- Law- 
H  | rcu cc  Co . Chicago.
CANCER
A u d  O th e r  M a l i g n a n t  G r o w t h s
PER M A N EN T LY  CURED
Without l  so of Kuife or \ - r a y
Treatment Used Succassifully 
For 30 Years
Wo bavo many testimonial let­
ters from people iu Koeklaud, 
Tboiuautou and vicinity who 
bavo been cured by our treat- 
ureut. If you autfei Irom cau- 
cer or other malignant growth, 
coute and let u* cure you. l i i -  
peuae email. Consultatiou free.
Coiue if poeeible, or w rite stat ­
ing particulars of your case to
T H E  B U S H N E L L  C O M P A N Y
A. P HE ALL, HD., PHYSICIAN
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Sltoe Store
New and Complete Stock 
of Seasonnble Footwear 
at Moderate Prices
W h i l e  t h e  H i g h  C o s t  o f  L i v ­
in g  i s  t e s t  b e i n g  f e l t  iu  t h e  
S h o e  m a r t s ,  n e v e r  b e f o r e  . l i d  
w e  o t t e r  s u c h  v a l u e s  a s  n o w .  
S h o p  e a r l y  a u d  y o u  w i l l  





We are still selling those La­
dles' Rubbers for 39c—the 
kind that wears
Rubber Goods at Cut Prices
BOSTON SHOE STORE
S t. S ic lio 'a s  HlUg.. B O akland. Me.
W O R T H  M U N E Y  TO YOU
PARK & POLLARD’ S
F eed  S a ck s
at 5  cts each
L.N. Littlehale GrainCo.
Bring Lhem in and get the money 
WE NEED THE SACKS
Granite and Marble 
CEMETERY WORK
A. F. BURTON
TH O M A S TO N . MAINE.
N eox M . C . D e p o t
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  a6. 1912. P A G E  S E V E N
In Social Circles
Social and personal items for this 
column arc solicited. Friends of the 
paper, in any part of the country, are 
invited to communicate such infer 
mation, by telephone or mail.
Mrs. I harles Shadic and Mrs. Sam 
uel Hull arc visiting in Bangor and 
Old Town for a few days: \  ,
Miss Frances Bunker of Boston 
has been visiting friends in this city 
and Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Doherty 
are home from New York, where they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. D. G 
Munson, and their son. F. Corneliu 
Doherty. Mr. Doherty, who is an ar­
dent admirer of the Giants and per­
sonally acquainted with several of the 
players, had the satisfaction of wit­
nessing the game in which that team 
defeated Boston 5 to 2.
Rockland friends of Miss Ros_ 
ril lsbury (a former Lincolnville girli 
will be interested to know that she 
is engaged a« teacher of Latin in Rus 
University. Holly Springs. Mass.
Mrs. M ac1 I). Halford of Camden 
was successfully operated upon at 
Hanscom hospital recently.
Fred A. Carter is home from a two 
weeks' outing which proved of th 
most delightful nature. His trip 
included Niagara Falls. Montreal
Quebec and several other places 
note. He returned home via the 
White Mountains and had an oppor 
tunity of visiting Lancaster, N. H. 
which for beautiful scenery captivated 
him in the extreme. He resumes Ttis 
position as bookkeeper for Thorn  
dike ft iHx with that vigor which : 
needed rest gives.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuel 1. Whitney and 
Mr. and Mrs. .1 O. Stevens are 
spending the week at Alford's Lake.
One oi the most interesting social 
events connected with the Maine Fes­
tival in Portland last week was th 
progressive banquet at the Lafayette 
hotel, tendered to the Festival artists 
and the directors anil presidents ot 
the choruses. Madame Nordica was 
presented to the guests by Mrs. 
Chapman, with words of grateful ap­
preciation, and responded happily. 
The banquet consisted of about 15 
coutscs. ami was one of the finest 
that had ever been served in the city. 
Among the guests Mas Dr. T. E. 
Tibbetts,  president of Wight Phil- 
hormonic Society. E. A. Burpee, di­
rector of the chorus, was denied that 
pleasure because of his unavoidable 
absence from the Festival.g  p>
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Bickford re­
turned recently from a delightful 
motoring trip, in which they went 
as far as New York. They were ac­
companied by Mr. and 'Mrs. VV. S. 
Roberts of Reading. Mass., and were 
guests at their home before return­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey .1. Given, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Given's form­
er home in this city, have returned 
to their home in Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. James Welch leave 
tomorrow for a fortnight’s vacation 
trip to New York and Boston. Mr. 
Welch’s hotel at the Brook will be 
under the efficient charge of Mrs. 
Counce in his absence.
Ralph W. E. Thorndike of Boston 
is spending a week’s vacation in this 
city, the guest of A. S. Niles.
Mrs. Frank C. Pratt has returned 
from several weeks’ visit in Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Thorndike 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Coombs and other friends in Bel­
fast this week.
Mrs. Hattie Franke has gone to 
Waterville to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Fitch.
Luther Rowell of South Thomas­
ton, who has been confined to his 
home more or less for the past five 
years, was a visitor in the city Tues­
day, receiving the glad hand from 
old friends.
Maurice Ball of Eagle Island was 
in the city Wednesday.
Manetta Calderwood of North 
Haven is in the city.
J. E. Cooper went to North Haven 
Wednesday for a few days.
Mrs. Charles Paine of Boston 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
Park street.
Miss Nettie Waltz of DamariscoKa 
Mills and Miss Nellie Brown of 
North Haven, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Howard Waltz, Broad­
way, have returned home.
Mrs. L. P. Doran lias returned 
from Stonington, where she went 
attend the wedding of Raymond 
Cousins and Carrie Lee Harriman, 
both of Stonington.
Dr. J. C. Hill of Portland was in 
the city Tuesday.
*  K
Charles Davis has sold his house 
on Grace street to Capt. Hinckley and 
moved to Park street.
Elisha Webster of North Haven 
was in the city Monday.
Mrs. Clara Sanborn of Damariscot- 
ta Mills is in the city.
Mrs. Ralph A. Sweet is visiting in 
Providence, R. I.
Airs. M. A. Ruggles and daughter 
Gertrude, who have been spending 
the summer ait North Haven, were in 
the city Monday enroute for their 
home in Somerville.
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Young, who 
have been guests at F. J. Simonton’s, 
left Monday evening for their home 
in Boston.
Mrs. M. R. Pillsbury is visiting in 
Boston.
Dr. R. A. Sweet has gone into 
the north woods after big game.
Mrs. S. T. Kimball is spending the 
week in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chase have 
gone on a hunting trip in the Maine 
woods.
Frank Buck has returned from 
Boston, where he spent his vacation.
Miss Penelope Giannore enter­
tained Monday in honor of her 8th 
birthday. The table was prettily 
decorated with cut (lowers and a 
large birthday cake formed the cen­
terpiece. Her three-year-old brother, 
"Buster,” being the only boy present 
proved to be the fair charmer. She 
was delighted with many gifts. Those 
present were Grace Armstrong. Mar­
garet Long. Edith Long. Daphne 
Winslow, Doris Plumer, Maude 
Allen. Gladys Allen, Margaret 
M'tilaison. Katheryn I’ayson, Marion 
Cloutier, Gertrude Brazier.
Misses L. Knowlton and Marion 
Franklin of Belfast are guests of Mrs. 
Frank Slu ter. Rockland street.  Mrs. 
Fred Grihhiu of Montville is also a 
guest o 1 Mrs. Sherer.
Mr.-, George W. Burkett,  who had 
many friends in this city, died at her
FULLER-CORR CO.
WAISTS
HAVE a most comprehensive collec­
tion of Waists for all occasions in Silk 
Serge, Messaline, Brocade Silk, Chiffon, 
Lace and Muslin, with the new Robespierre 
effect collars, etc.
P r ice s  ran ge  a s  h igh  a s  $ 1 8 .5 0
We solicit your inspection, for in our as- 
sortment we are sure you will find some­
thing that will appeal to you.
SPECIAL-- Muslin and|Voile Waists 
34 to 44 sizes . . . . x 85c
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Company;
Clarence A. Pendleton and bride 
have returned from a week's stay in 
Boston, where .they were guest 
the Copley Plaza.
Charles II. Gross returned to East 
Boston Monday, accompanied by hi- 
daughter Mary and son Francis, whe 
have been spending * the past three 
months with their uncle, E. W . Gross 
Fern street.
Alton Young attended the recent 
World’s Series games in Boston.
Mrs. Lester Alley came from 
Jonesport Wednesday and is the 
nest of her mother. Mrs. lames Tib- 
betts.
Mrs. Joh'tt Whalen f Donchester 
s in the city for a few days.
Mr- Harmon Davis who under­
went a surgical operation in Portland 
ast week, is making good progress 
toward recovery,
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Eaton of Bos­
ton are visiting Mr-. Eaton's aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Achorn.
Peter Garnet is having a week’s 
acation from Flint Bros, store. 
Wednesday evening Miss Ftlna 
Simmons gave a utility shower it 
her home on Knox street io Miss 
Helen Bicknell. Fifteen guesis were 
present and others sent useful gifts. 
Refreshments were served in the din­
ing room, which was prettily lighted 
by red candles set in ccntltry-61U 
candlesticks.
Boston Transcript: "Mrs. Mary C.
MdLain of 23 Castlcgate road, Dor- 
hestcr, announces ' the engagement 
if Iter daughter, Frances May, to 
■ eorge Elwin Merrill of Fiichbu-g. 
loth Miss McLain and Mr. Merrill 
ire graduates of Bates college, class 
of tqo8." The bride-elect is a former 
Rockland girl, to whom Iter many 
friends here extend best wishes.f  «(
A S ECRET MARRIAGE
Friends of Miss Louise N. Foster, 
rettv Ash Point girl, were much 
prised this week to learn that 
was secretly married May 26 to 
P. Myrick of Rockland. Mass. Not 
ven the most intimate friends of the 
family knew of the event until offi­
cially notified this week by tile couple. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Foster of Ash Point, and 
is well known in this city, where she 
has been a choir singer in the 
churches, notably Pratt Memorial 
church. She was studying in Boston 
when the romance had its beginning. 
The bridegroom is a representative 
of the Electric Light and Power Go. 
of Abington and Rocklaiid, Mass. 
The couple are residing in the latter 
city. Friends will offer congratula­




John M. Gay and Jennie Fulton of 
Friendship were quietly married a: 
Galilee Temple 'parsonage Monday 
night. Mrs. Lila Burn'll rendered the 
Lohengrin march as the couple took 
(their iflaces and -w^re joined to­
gether in the sacred band of matri­
mony by Rev. E. S. Ufford, who 
used the single ring service. The 
couple will reside in Friendship, 
where they arc esteemed by a large 
circle of friends who wish them many 
happy years. A. A. Gay oi this city, 
a brother and Lillian F. Gay, the 
groom’s daughter, attended them.
V ISIT ED  "MAPLE H A L L ”
Ex-Secretary Brunberg's New Home 
is Called the "Switzerland of 
Maine.”
A local subscriber who is a great 
lover of nature, also something of an 
agriculturist,  speaks in very glowing 
terms ot our recent Y. M. V. A. sec­
retary s homo in one of the upper 
stories of the Camden Hills. IPs 
visit was the occasion of an apple­
packing exhibit, which of itself was 
well worth going to sec, but at small 
moment compared with the delightful 
stroll over the farm, inspecting beau­
tiful apples bringing many of the 
branches to the ground with their 
great weight. The Raldtwin was much 
evidence; also the richly-colored 
King. Other varieties consisted oi 
Northern Spy. Rhode Island Green­
ing. Golden Russet, etc., etc. Two 
'reciting trees were holding tip a; 
least 25 barrels, the largest part of 
the apples being within reach with­
out a ladder.
Asked if that was not a large story 
on Greenings, our narrator said he 
had not been fishing.
Expecting to find an unusual num­
ber of maples about the estate it was 
somewhat odd to see a rather newish- 
looking gilt-lettered sign nailed to 
one of the large elans in front of the 
house bearing the words “Map e 
Hall.” After an inspection of the 
house and recent additions, made by 
the present owner, it looketl as 
though the sign name 'might have had 
its origin from a maple floor. This 
matter, however, is to he referred to 
the owner of the estate.
Mr. Brunberg expects great things 
now that he will he able to devote 
his entire time to farming, especially 
fruit growing. We arc advised 
when low-spirited to make a trip to 
Maple Hal l” and survey the mar­
velous beauty in this little Switzer­
land of Maine, almost at our doors.
IF YOU ARE A 
DRINKING MAN
You had better stop at once or 
you’ll lose your job. Every line of 
business is closing its doors ;o 
"Drinking” men. It may be your 
turn next By tile aid of O R R IN E  
thousands of men have been restored 
to lives of sobriety and industry.
We are so sure that O R R IN E  will 
benefit you that we say to you that if 
after a trial you fail to get any 
benefit from its use, your money will 
be refunded.
When you stop "Dninking,” think 
of the money you’ll save: besides, 
sober men are worth more to their 
employers and get higher wages.
Gosts only $1.00 a box. We have 
an interesting- booklet about O R­
RIN E that we arc giving away free 
on request.  Call at our store and 
talk it over
IW. F. Norcros Drug Stores.
GOT A GOOD START
Methodist Brotherhood Clears Decks 
for Busy Season's Work.
The Methodist Brotherhood held 
its first meeting of the season at the 
church Monday evening. At (> .to the 
members were seated to an appetiz­
ing supper, which was served by the 
Ladies'  Aid.
Following the supper an enthusi­
astic business meeting was held, dur­
ing which plans for the coming year 
were freely discussed hv the mem­
bers present, the chief topic of dis­
cussion being what form of enter 
tainment should he provided for the 
meetings this winter. L. N. Little- 
hale started things by calling for 
something of a practical nature, 
which would deal with the social and 
moral conditions of the city. lie 
was followed by some vitally inter­
esting remarks by Dr. W. H. Arm­
strong and Rev. G. E. Kdgctt. The 
following committees were appointed 
Chrijtiaq Work. \  I! Clark, Dr, 
W. H. Armstrong. K G. Flint, Robert 
Ludwig and G. B. Orcutt;  social 
Work, Dr. K. A. Sweet. Dr. R. W 
Bickford. Benj. Bartlett, Ralph 
Stone and F. B. Achorn. Mcmbe 
ship. L. S. Robinson, W. V Kennedy 
E. H. Hatch, 'Charles Merritt atid 
Frank Gardner 
The members seemed very gratifie 
at the auspicious beginning of the 
new season s work. An effort i 
he made to increase* the mem 
ship of the Brotherhood, and all 
members of the church and congrcga 
tion who do not already helot 
should avail themselves of the oppr 
tunity to join at the next meeting.
IN T E R E S T E D  IN IRON
Harry  S. Pearsons One of the Incor 
porators in Consolidated Plants.
A special despatch from Nauga 
tuck. Conn., to the Hartford Courant 
says:
"With a view to bringing under 
one name malleable iron plants loeat 
ed in Bridgeport, New Britain, Troy. 
Wilmington, Del., and Naugatuck, tlie 
men in control of these concerns have 
incorporated thv Eastern Malleable 
Iron Company. There will be prac­
tically no change in the policy or op 
eration of the plants from the tvaj 
they have been conducted iti the pas: 
but it is hoped that the change will 
facilitate the management and im­
prove the efficiency of the company 
"The corporation will be located in 
Naugatuck and will commence busi­
ness with $10.000.000. The corpor, 
tion members are Harris Whittcmorc 
of Naugatuck. Augustus Y'cghte 
Troy, N. Y„ William Sleicher of Troy, 
N. V., Henry Atwater oi Bridgeport. 
S. E. Hopkins of Naugatuck. C. L 
Berger of Naugatuck. William 
Grippin of Bridgeport. E. Mannweler 
of Naugatuck, John E. Walker of 
Wilmington, Del., Harry S. Pearsons 
of Bridgeport. A. U. Tuttle of Nauga 
tuck and Waldo K. Chase of Farm 
ington.”
Mr. Pearsons, mentioned as one 
of the incorporators, is a former 
Rockland man—son of the late Gap 
Henry Pearsons.
L IG H T H O U S E  MEN ACCUSED
Several Under Suspicion of Dealing
in Short Lobsters—One Fined.
That some of the men employed by 
the U. S. lighthouse bureau are en­
gaged in the business of selling short 
lobsters is the charge suadc by the 
lobster fishermen of 'Casco bay and 
vicinity. They have complained to 
the fish wardens and have asked that 
the wardens take action against these 
lighthouse men. It is even said that 
some of the men at the lighthouses 
have sold their short lobsters to 
other fishermen and that a brisk trade 
has been kept up. No arrests have 
been made, but one was fined some 
time ago for dealing in illegal lob­
sters. Commissioner Donohue made 
a protest to the officials in Washing­
ton and as a result of this, a letter 
was sent broadcast to the keepers 
and their assistants to discontinue the 
practice.
Mir. Donohue is of the opinion 
that there are very lew. if any, vio­
lations of the law by the lighthouse 
men in this section.
ho me in Bell ast Wednesday. The
de ceased was horn in t  amden April
2, 1841, and vv.as married to Mr . Bur-
hi tt in early life, and the g reater
po rtion of her years had been spent
in Belfast. T 1ie Journal says: "H er
*wcct. pure li fe is its own eu
Mir.-. Burkett is survived by heir bus-
feund. two daughters, one of whom
IS Mrs. 1 hoinas E. Shea, wife of a
wc 11 known ac tor; and one son. M s.
Bu rkett was a sister of Fred 1. Sim-
on ion. Sr. oii Rockland. Ftjner ii
vices will hc held Saturday after-
A. H. Price, formerly of Rockland 
ami Rockport is having tine success 
manager of the Congress Shirt 
Co. in Bath. He has 63 operators oil 
his payroll, and the product is 53 
dozen flannel shirts per day. He 
would like to increase this output, and 
tells the Bath Times that he can give 
employment to 30 more girls.
FARMS and HOUSES
FOR SALE
A nice little place in Thomaston, 2 acres of 
good lan-1, good Imildiugs, near the village.
P r i c e  o n ly  ^ 7 5
8-room tenement in Thomaston, in nice re­
pair, goo-1 location.
O n ly  > 4 5 0
A bargain in a nice farm, only 2 miles out, 
cuts 30 tons nice hay, 31 acres good land, 
extra nice set of buildings, fine location. Thia 
farm is in a high state of cultivation.
P r i c e  o n ly  ? 2 1 5 0
85 acres, 5k miles out, 35 tons nice hay, lots 
of wood, nice orchard, good buildings, 5 min­
ute walk to school, church aud stores. This 
is a rare bargain at the prica.
* 1 8 7 5
We have lots of good bargains in farms and 
houses. If you are looking for either come 
and see me. 1 have houses from I300 to 
$5000.
FLOYD L. SHAW
415 1-2 OLOVEk BLOCK. kO C kl-A N D . M E.
H. B, Waltz left Thursday for a 
campaign trip through Penobscot 
county with Walter Emmons of 
Portland.
STAMPED NOVELTIES
F o r  X m a s  E m b r o id e r y
A  n e w  l i n e  o f  ht a u i p e d  g o o d s  fo r  
h o l i d a y  e m h r o i d o r y ,  s u c h  a s  C e n te r  
P i e c e s  f o r  p u n c h  w o r k  a n d  F r e n c h  
e m b r o i d e r y ,  S h i r t  W aiN tH  in  c r e p e ,  
m iiH lin  a n d  l i n e n ,  M u td in  A p r o n a ,  
T o i l e t  A p r o n a ,  r u b b e r  l i n e d  l ia g a ,  
C o rn e t  H a g n . S h o e  H a g n . d o u b l e  
W o r k  H a g * ,I tu t t o u H a g n ,H o o k  H a g n , 
C r o c h e t  a u d  K n i t t i n g  H a g n , S t o c k ­
i n g  H agN, C lo th c H  P in a  l in g s .  C a s e s  
f o r  K u b h e r s a n d  U m b r e l l a s ,  G lo v e s ,  
N e c k t i e  a n d  H a n d k e r c h i e f  C a s e s ,  
P i l l o w  C a s e s  i n  c o t to n  o r  l i n e n ,  
M e lts , H a n d k e r c h i e f #  a n d  Pill C u s h ­
io n s ,  T a b l e  K u n n e r v ,  S i d e b o a r d  
C o v e r s ,  e tc .
I n f a n t s ’ D re s s e s  o n  c o lo r e d  l a w n ,  
2 5 c , F a t i n g  H lb s ,  15c a n d  2 5 c .
W e  h a v e  a l s o  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  a  n e w  
l o t  o f  D . M . C . C o r d o n n e t  S p e c i a l  
N o  5 . f o r  m u k i n g  th e  I r i s h  C r o c h e t  
H a g s .
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Art Goodi and Infants'  Wear 
3 3 7  M uln  S t r e e t
SARD IN E SEASON CLOSING
Rockland Factory Has Done Fairly
Well—Unsettled Conditions East ­
ward.
The local sardine factory close 
some day next week, the exact dat 
it not yet determined. The season 
has been a fairly satisfactory i 
and has again been the means 
distributing many dollars in this city 
and vicinity.
Advices received from East,port and 
Lubec state that the sardine herritt: 
business at those places is in a ver 
unsettled condition, and that all th 
factories at Lubec have closed with 
the exception of the Scacoast, Glob 
and Shamrock. The fishings at both 
places have -fallen off considerably 
the last week or so, the total for throw; 
days being but 700 barrels of mixed 
fish, the fishermen receiving only $3 
to S4 per barrel. The market for Un­
packed fish is quiet hut firm, ami 
some of the larger iconcerns have an­
nounced an advance of to cents per 
case on keyless one-quarter oils, ef­
fective on Oct. 22, making the new 
price $2.10. It is understood that 
other leading packers will follow suit. 
Over 100,000 cases of new goods have 
been shipped from Lubec within a 
week, and large shipments of smoked 
herring have also been made from 
Eastport by steamers within tile past 
few days. Large herring have been 
filling the weirs at East flay at each 
tide during the past week, selling at 
$4 per ll'hd.
A PP L E T O N
The annual harvest home sale and 
supper will lie held at the Grange 
hall Wednesday evening, Oct. 30. 
Teams will call on that date for 
vegetables, fancy articles and cooked 
food.
Ray Taylor lias gone to Westboro, 
Mass., where he lias employment.
Harry Pierce lias returned dftcr a 
short stay in Massachusetts, and -s 
now working for L. M. Johnson.
Frank Kenney has recently had the 
telephone, West Appleton line, in­
stalled.
Alexander Douglas supplied the 
first and second Baptist churches at 
Palermo and North Palermo Sunday. 
Oct. 13.
A. W. McCorrison was recently in 
Belfast and Palermo on business.
Mrs. Hattie Sukeforth and two 
children have gone to Campello,
Mass., for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ingersoll and 
child have moved into the house va­
cated by J. E. Chaples.
OUR GRANGE CORNER
Knox Pomona Met With Seven Tree
Grange—Knox and Lincoln Granges
to Have a Union Meeting.
The last regular session of Knox 
Pomona (.range was held with Seven 
Tree Grange. Oct. to. and while it is 
always expected that everyone -viil 
have a good time when Seven Tree 
opens its doors this meeting was of 
unusual interest to every thinking 
Patron present, and there were fully 
200 visitors in the halt at the cl ise o'. 
the degree which was conferred upon 
a class of "five.
State Master C. S. Stetson address­
ed the Patrons at the close of the 
noon recess, and was listened to with 
much interest, as he was certainly at 
his best. He spoke upon the leading 
questions of the day, which, at .he 
present time are of much interest to 
the Patrons. He then spoke of the 
little white farmhouse back am mg 
the hills, with ns noisy boys, wh 
were carefully guided and watched 
over by that gentle, loving woman, 
who has long since gone to her re­
ward, "and 1 must admit," he said, 
"that if 1 have ever in my life done 
anything that is commendable I owe 
it to my sainted mother.
At the close of his speech a nnar 
let composed ,tf Mrs Warren Gard­
ner, Mrs. W. A. Vver. II II. P.iv- 
sott and II. E Mank sang the beauti­
ful song "Tell Mother I’ll be There." 
W hen the next speaker was intro­
duced the Patrons applauded so loud­
ly that it was several moments before 
order could be restored, as S-rator  
Gardner took tin- floor, lie lu-lfl the 
closest attention of the aud-cnc- lor 
nearly 45 minutes, and right glad 
were the Patrons to have m my tilings 
made clear. After having listette I to 
his explanations they cared very little 
11 it did rain when the time came for 
the homeward trip. Every one felt 
fully repaid for the efforts ntadi to 
he present. Mrs. Gardner spoke 
words of encouragement, and wished 
the Patrons success in all their w»rk. 
The next session of Pomona will be 
with Evening Star Grange, Washing­
ton, Nov. 23. when another question 
of much interest to the Patrons will 
be presented.
There will he a union meeting of 
Know and Lincoln county Granges 
in Nobleboro, Nov. tq. Knox 1 nutty 
officers occupying the chair- and fur­
nishing the program, and Lincoln 
county Patrons furnishing the good 
things to eat. Patrons will leave on 
the morning train from Rockland, 
arriving in Nobleboro at y a. m„ 
when the .Lincoln county Patrons 
will meet them with teams for the 
ride to the hall, a distan t- of one 
mile.
N EW S O F T H E  W A RSHIPS
The four battleships which arrived 
this port the latter part of last 
week were still at their anchorage 
hen The Courier-Gazette went to 
press this Friday morning, but the 
Minnesota was due to leave this 
morning and the others will probably 
follow shortly. All have had their 
trial save the Georgia, which is re­
ported to have had trouble with its 
machinery on the way to Rockland, 
l he battleships New Hampshire and 
Vermont are due here, and possibly 
there may be others. The sailors 
pent the Imlk of their money in New 
York during the review, but are leav­
ing lots of it here, and are apparently 
iving a good time.
Wednesday night the basketball 
tCatn from the North Dakota, which 
claims the championship of the first 
division of the Atlantic fleet, came 
ashore and defeated Rockland V. M 
V 18 to 0. The sailors are agile 
nid powerful, and a less competent 
team than Rockland Y. M. C. A. 
would have been trimmed like a tall 
bonnet. The score:
USS NO. DAKOTA ’’ROCKLAND
Splendid
T h a t  d e s c r i b e s  o u r  
O v e r c o a t s  a n d  S u i t s
A big saving on every garment. 
New Chinchillas in all colors. 
Various styles of fabrics.
Prices range from
$ 5 . 9 8  t o  $ 1 8 . 0 0
! appeal to yon at 
All sizes and pat.
Union Suits of all descriptions. 
Flannel Shirt, as a leader, 89c.
Jars, with linoeord.
A new line of Shoes for every 
occasion.
Hurt, Douglas and Kndioott 
Johnson makes at ettt prices.
CO M K IN' A N It T.W.K If  OVKIt.
G uarantee C lothing & Shoe Co.
360 Main Street
I N  S P O R T I N G  C I R C L E S
I'ltc Maine coll . otball series 
begins Saturday. Colby playing Uow- 
dotn at Brunswick, and University <>• 
Maine playing Bates at Lewiston. 
The championship this year is ap­
parently between Maine and Colby, 
but you never can tell.
Horace Lamb of Rockland is as­
sistant manager of the Lowell Tex­
tile football team this fall. Having 
had some experience in managing 
baseball iu this city, "Bah-Bah’’ is 
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. . .If,  Hyman Alperin
..................rf, Cottrell
................. rf, Rhodes
S. No. Dakota, 18, 
C. A. q. Goals from 
Phillips*, Smith, 
Hyman Alperin. Flint, Rhodes.
ds from fouls, 'Cottrell 3. Referee 
Sullivan. Time, 15m halves.
Since the ships arrived at this port 
ipt. G. R. Clark of the battleship 
Minnesota has received orders dc- 
achitt" him from that ship, and he 
goes home to await orders. Capt. 
xdward Simpson, detached from the 
(lice of Naval Intelligence, succeeds 
him in command of the Minnesota.
Rockland Y. M. ( . A. repeated its 
Minnesota victory Thursday night, 
hen it defeated that team 27 to 12. 
The home team presented its strong- 
lineup, which, if it had been ar- 
ayed against North Dakota, might 
also have been victorious.
Jack Fahey, a Lewiston polo play- 
, who is known to the fans in this 
ity, has gone to New York state 
to captain the Albany team in the 
Hudson Valley Roller Polo League. 
John Carrigan. another Lewiston 
noloist, who umpired the Thomastott- 
Kocklaml baseball game last month, 
playing center on the Amsterdam 
team in that league.
The Rockland grammar school 
team played a return game at Thom- 
aston Wednesday afternoon, faring .1 
lineup which was very largely com­
posed of high school players. The 
Rockland boys were again victorious, 
hut it was a snug rub, the one touch­
down being made rut a forward pass, 
Ross to Winchester. It was so dark 
when the game iwas finished that it 
was almost impossible to see the 
ball. The lineup of Rockland Gram­
mar was as follows: Winchester le.
Rose It. Pollock lg, Mills lg, Brewer 
c. Levy c. Stevens rg, Berhaw.sk>- rt, I 
Prescott rt, Linnell re, Kalloch qb, i 
Daly qb, Ulmer Hi, Ross rb, Drink- 
water rh. Halka fb Yinalhaven is 
now anxious for a game with Rock­
land Grammar.
WALDOBORO
Mrs Dennie Hunt and Miss Lucy 
Hunt were in Portland Tuesday and 
Wcdm-sd ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgkins of Worces 
ter are here on their wedding tour 
at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. R. J.. 
Benner. Main street.
Miss Celia Nash is home from her 
school for a week’s vacation.
Mrs. M. R. Achorn and Mrs. S. S 
Winslow were in North Waldobor 
recently.
Miss Irma Waltz went to Yar­
mouth Tuesday.
Arrangements are being made for 
repairs on 'the Baptist chuneh.
H. P. Gardner of Patten will speak 
on subijects of interest to the Pro­
gressiva* party next Monday evenin 
—from the hand stand, if not too 
cold, otherwise in Clark’s hall.
Mrs. W. E. Benner returned home 
from Bangor last week.
*  *.
Tumer-Ryan
Barden Turner of this town and 
Miss Mary Joan Ryan of Boston 
were married Sunday evening,' Oct 
20, at the home of M. W. he veil 
saler, Main street, by William Miller, 
attorney.
The bride was gowned in a whi 
lace dress. After the ceremony 
vedding supper was served. Tin 
bride and groom are both very popu 
lar and have the best wishes of their 
many friends. They will reside at the 
home of the groom on Main street
Hebron Academy is booked by 
some of the Maine papers as a prob­
able winner of the preparatory 
bool championship this fail. Heb­
ron is the breeding ground of good 
athletes.
Wall Paper Given Away
W e have about 100 remnants of Wall Paper suitable 
to paper a small room or closet. These we will GIVE 
A BSO LU TELY  FREE to our customers.
Each customer purchasing paper to the amount of 
$1.50 or more may have their choice of these remnants 
while they last. Come in to-day and get first choice 
at this great bargain.
Re m em be r t h a t  we have the best a ss o rt m e n t of W A L L  P A P E R S  in this city
EA ST WALDOBORO
( A. Fagl< r was at VV estley Lar 
rabee’s and George Simmons' r
ntly.
Mrs. 1*!. K. Reiver and Mrs. Isa 
Mank were at Mrs. Rei ver’s daught 
Mrs. Glen Reever’s iu Warren r 
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cline and 
children of St. George w • \  at Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Bennett 's in their 
auto Sunday.
Mr. and Mr>. Lew Lambert of Wal 
doboro and Mr. and Mrs. Rice o 
Melrose, Mass., were at Frank Brack­
ett’s recently.
bred Reever visited his parents re­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shuman, who 
have been vi.Tting Mrs. HofTses, 
have returned to their home iu Som­
erville, Mass.
Hazel Day was in Rockland re­
cently.
Mrs. Chester Bennett was at Mrs. 
Isaac Mank's Tuesday.
Mrs. Lucy Mank called on Emer­
son Mank last week.
E. 1C Reever has sold his pet 
horse Patsy to \\  ill Conant of Thom- 
as>ton.
E. E. Reever and grandson visited 
Nelson Fish recently.
M and Mrs. Von Helmott and 
children who have hem  hoarding at 
Mrs. E. 1 Reever’s for the summer 
have returned to their home in New 
York.
.Mrs. Clarissa Hofif>i > who has been 
visiting her daughter, * Mrs. Dora 
Copeland in Thomaston, has returned 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Collin and sou 
attended the wedding of Mr. .Loftin'; 
sister in Sheepseot Wednesday.




R a t h e r  d if f icu lt  t o  k e e p  
t h e  h o u s e  a t  t h e  p r o p e r  
t e m p e r a t u r e .  C a n ’t li gh t 
t h e  f u r n a c e  y e t  a s  it  is  
t o o  w a r m  d u r i n g  t h e  
m i d d le  of  t h e  d a y ,  b u t  
s o m e  h e a t  i s  n e e d e d  in  
t h e  m o r n i n g  a n d  a f t e r  
s u n d o w n .
Use a Vulcan 
Odorless Gas 
H eater
M a k e s  a  r o o m  c o m ­
f o r t a b l e  i n  f i v e  
m i n u t e s
P o s i t iv e ly  O d o r l e s s
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SH O E  
S to c k
AT
IParmenler’S
Shoes at Reduced 
Prices
345 Main St,
Foot of Elm St. Is the Place
P A G E  E I G H T T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  26, 1912.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
VaUrlnary Surgeon and Dentist
S-Ywvr (Jra d n a te  o f T*nlT*r*lty o f T oronto  
T reat*  All D oflM ltlt Animals
Offlc* Hft9f>tral and  R esidence 
84 AOIOHTFM A v r „  R im Kl.ANP





OfTICK, RR8IDRNCK and HOSPITAL
2 3  F u l t o n  S t r e n t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n e  191  I
CURVES
E C Z E M A
B o i l s ,  S o r e s ,  B u r n s
will poM tivnly convince you . M icceasful rc- 
au lta  iruaranteecl o r m oney re fu n d e d . Sold In 
R ockland  by C. If . Moor & Co., w . H. K it-
Hitting ^the Northwest Trail
Frank B. Miller Gives Sidelights of Sovereign Grand 
Lodge— How Maine W as Recognized.
ESTABLISHED 185*r
North National B ank
Rockland,Maine <
In P ay m en t 
By Check
y o u  a v o i d  r i s k  o f  l o s s ,  s a v e  t i m e ,  
c a r  f a r e  a n d  c o s t  o f  m o n e y  o r d e r s .  
A n d  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  y o u  p a y  y o u r  
b i l l s  i n  t h e  m o s t  b u s i n e s s - l i k e  w a y .
Y o u r  c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t  ( b u s i n e s s  
o r  p e r s o n a l )  i s  i n v i t e d .
F a l l
1912
L a t e n t
C o l t
E l u c h c r
One after another, well dressed men are selecting Emerson 
Shoes and recommending them for absolute reliability, stability 
•and wearability. You are invited to join.
3 7 8  M A I N  S T .
R O C K L A N DSpear’s Shoe Store
1 H eat and Cook  
j With Gas
I  and then you will stop 
I  w orrying about the 
1 High Price of Coal.
R ed u ction  In Price
. . .  O  F . . . .
M ADZA LAM PS
■ NATIONAL QUALITY
1 5 W a t t 5  . 4 °
2 0 W a t t ,4 o
2 5 W a t t 4 0
4 0 W a t t • 4 5
OO W a t t . 6 0
IO O W a t t . 9 0
• 5 ° W a t t • • 3 5
A . T .  T H U R S T O N
3 3 5  MAIN STREE T
i = A COOD M E C H A N IC
n t u u u l  u l l o r d  to  liw k  h i s  r e p u ­
t a t i o n  b y  u * iu g  p o o r  t<>oU. 
T h e r e  ia  o n l y  o u e  r e a l l y  c h e e p  
to o l  a m i  t h a t  ia  o u e  m a d e  o f  
t h e  b e a t  q u a l i t y  a te e l .  Y o u  
m u M  b u v e  g o o d  to o la  to  d o  
g o o d  w o r k .  W e  h a v e  to o la  
l o r  c a r p e u t e r a ,  p l u i n b e r a .  m a -  
a o u a ,  m a c h i u i a l a ,  e t c .  I t  a  
to o l  ia  g o o d  th e u  w e  a r e  a u r e  
to  h a v e  i t .
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
(Second Letter)
To all who were so fortunate as to 
l)e representatives to the 88th session 
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge. Inde­
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, held 
in Winnipeg last month, it will be 
remembered that the session was one 
of the most pleasant and successful 
in the history of the Order. If “Our 
Lady of the Snows" seemingly 
treated Uniclc Sam wifli marked cold­
ness and discourtesy in the recent 
proffer of closer commercial rela­
tions, she made the amende honor­
able by the warmth of her reception 
and the delightfulness of her enter­
tainment. The hospitality dispensed 
consisted of so many interesting 
features that only a brie1/ reference 
can be here made to some of them, 
while as to others a more extended 
notice is given in the account which 
follows.
The First event arranged for the 
pleasure of the visitors was an official 
excursion down the Red river to St. 
Andrews Lock and Dam by the 
steamer Alberta Saturday forenoon. 
Sept. 14. but the proposed excursion 
was abandoned, as many of the in­
coming trains were several hours 
behind schedule time on tliat day. 
This lock and dam were constructed 
by the Dominion government at a 
cost of $1,250,000, and opened offi­
cially in July. 1010. The great work 
has placed Winnipeg in direct water 
communication with Lake Winnipeg 
—an inland sea over 300 miles long 
and 100 miles wide—surrounded by 
great undeveloped resources that 
wfill now he brought into account by 
the growth of manufacturing in Win­
nipeg.
♦ ♦ * *
On Sunday morning the official 
church service was held in the Notre 
Dame Methodist church, with an elo­
quent and inspiring sermon by Rev. 
I. L. Gordon. D. D.. pastor of the 
Central Congregational church. The 
service was largely attended, the 
church edifice proving much to« 
small to accommodate the vis^o.'s. 
Dr. Gordon receives a salary of 
$4500 per annum, and recently de­
clined an offer to a pastorate in Chi­
cago, with a $fioGo salary attached.
On Monday morning the usual pub­
lic reception was held in the Congre­
gational c’hurch. which was profusely 
decorated with flags and flowers, and 
blazing with the gold-lace 1 uniforms 
of the Pa>triaichs Militant. The 
church was crowded to its utmost 
capacity, and speeches of warm wel­
come were made by the Hon. Sir 
Rodney I’. Roblin, Premier »>t the 
Province of Manitoba; His \\  «• Iiij», 
the Mayor. R. 1). Waugh: K. 11 De­
mart, Grand Master; I.. Rank'u. 
Grand Patriarch; Major K. (». Wis- 
mell. Department Commander. Patri­
archs Militant; and Mrs. C. \\  . Mc­
Kinnon, President of the Rehekah 
Assembly. Judge Myers ot Mani­
toba acted as chairman and in tro­
duced the various speakers who were 
rounded both before and after the 
addresses. Premier Roblin paid high 
tribute to the organization, and said 
that the gates of the Province were 
thrown iwidc open to the visitors 
and a reception “as generous as it L 
simple is yours.” Mayor Waugh 
made a clever speech and gave to 
the visitors the freedom of the city 
through the kebekah Assembly, say­
ing that lie would not give it direct 
to the Odd Fellows. but rather 
through the fair hands of the Re- 
bekahs. The Freedom of the city 
was received and observed in .1 Pick­
wickian senice.
At tile close of the opening cere­
monies in the Central 'Congregational 
church, the Patniarehs .Militant 
marched directly to the council 
which was held in the amphitheatre. 
About 30 Grand Officers attended the 
meeting over which Gen. A. R. Stock­
er presided. Numerous addresses of 
congratulation and exhortation were 
made, after which the council went 
into secret session. The (council con­
tinued in sessiion until 1 o’clock, when 
Judge Myers, chairman of the local 
general executive committee, made 
an eloquent address, welcoming the 
visiting officers. W elcome was simi­
larly extended by officers of the 
council and was appropriately ac­
knowledged by Gen. StoCkeir.
On Monday evening the reception 
was g’iven by Grand Sire Cockrum 
in the Gold Drawing Room. Royal 
Alexandra hotel and was attended by 
more than 600 Odd Fellows, repre­
senting every Grand Lodge in the 
United States and Canada. The re­
ception proved a most interesting 
and successful event.
Tuesday morning a meeting of the 
Past Presidents’ Association was held 
in the Odd Fellows’ Temple, and a 
complimentary automobile -ride given 
to visiting Rebekahs and ladie* mi­
ller the escort of the local Rehekah 
committee. The * most interesting 
and beautiful parts of the magical 
city of Winnipeg were visited and 
explored. The annual meeting of the 
Odd Fellow-’ Fraternal Press Asso­
ciation was held in the afternoon, 
followed by a banquet in the bait 
room of the Royal Alexandra h >tel 
in the evening.
The social event of the session, 
and particularly enjoyed by the ladies 
was the garden party at the Gov­
ernment House given by Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Cameron. Re­
freshment'  of a substantial nature 
were served nil the spacious and well- 
kept liywn of the Government Holts*. 
In the evening the annual reunion of 
the Past Representatives’ Associa­
tion was held in the Central Con­
gregational church. Xppropr’iatc and 
interesting addresses were delivered 
by Past Grand Sire Pinkerton of 
Massachusetts and Grand Represent­
ative Fastiu 01 Missouri, before a 
large and appreciative audience. An 
excellent literary program was a ls j a 
feature of the evening’s entertain­
ment.
For the third time si nice the Order 
was instituted on th > >Jde of the At­
lantic. the Odd Fellow> of America 
on Wednesday afternoon par.-.deb 
the streets of a Canadian city in 
what is always regarded as the chief 
event of the annual gathering of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. It was a 
real W estern Canadian welcome that 
the citizens of Winnipeg accorded to 
the representatives of the largest 
fraternal organization in the world on 
ilN annual show day. and the wel­
come was merited. It was a great 
parade. The 15000 Odd Fellow* and 
their sister* of the Rehekah lodges 
who formed the long line of march 
knew that it was a great parade 
1 he 150,000 Winnipeg citizens and 
visitor* who Lined the broad stree’* 
and avenues and viewed the pageant 
from every possible point that would 
give a view of the marching tlious- 
ailds were positive about it. Mayor 
Waugh, who himself took part in 
the procession wJth the members of 
the city govcriLuem. said: “The
V
parade wa« an honor to Winnipeg, 
ami I think our visitors will agree 
that Winnipeg proved an honor to 
the gn at Order of Odd Fellows wh 
chose Winnipeg as its meeting place.” 
Weather conditions for the parade 
cotibl hardly have been more perfect 
A typical September afternoon i» 
Winnipeg, clear and sunny and ex 
hilarating, allofwed the marching 
thousands to make their route 
perfect comfort. The officers of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. Grand Sec­
retaries, Grand Representatives and 
others with their lady friends were 
furnished automobiles instead of 
riages. Each car was numbered and 
left its starting point in its minlbercd 
order. First came the various past 
officers, then the delegates from all 
over the North American continent, 
their ears hearing shields on each 
side marked with the name of the 
state or province (from (which they 
came. This part of the procession 
which was $Zi miles long, was made 
up of over 80 automobiles. The a r ­
rangements were perfect and no de­
lays occurred at the starting point 
where the various contingent 
dropped into place as the pared 
reached them. It was soon made mani­
fest that the state of Maine is not un­
known to the people of the Canadian 
Northwest. As the automobile con 
taining the Maine representative 
was observed, the crowds along the 
line of the parade punctuated their 
cheers by such remarks as “There 
goes the dry state,” "Ah there! p ro ­
hibition." “ How dry 1 am.” “ How’s 
the pine tree crop this year?” 
"There's the dovvn-easters." etc. As 
the procession halted at the Odd Fel­
lows Temple, a young man rushed up 
to our automobile, and extending his 
hand, said: "I want to shake hands
with you Maine fellows. I have not 
seen a person from Maine for sev­
eral months, and yomr presence is like 
a breath of fresh air from 'the pine 
woods.” I afterwards learned that 
the young man formerly lived near 
Bangor, and had been in \\  i n n ip eg 
for some time, lured there by the 
tale of advantages and opportunities 
open to those who wish to better 
their worldly condition.
(>11 Wednesday evening a compli­
mentary reception and ball was given 
in the Arena rink under the auspices 
of the Patriarchs Militant, and was 
largely attended. Thursday after­
noon a reception vva- given to the 
Relhekahs and lady visitor* in Odd 
Fellows Temple by the Winnipeg 
Rebekahs. and was a thoroughly en­
joyable occasion.
Ati interesting feature of the en­
tertainment part of the convention 
was the banquet at the Royal \Iex- 
andra hotel. Thursday evening, tend­
ered by the city of Winnipeg in its 
official capacity, and was attended 
by 460 Odd Fellows, nearly half of 
them being Representatives to the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. The (lining 
room was brilliantly deoxrated with 
the empire’s flags, and on every side 
were banners of the various lodges 
which had been lent for the occasion, 
and which were draped on the walls 
of the large room. A splendid 
musical program had been arranged, 
which was interspersed by several 
acklresess. Mayor Waugh occupied 
the chair of honor, with Grand Sire 
C’oakrum at hi* right and Deputy 
Grand Sire at his left. At the close 
of the banquet, the 'Mayor called 
the guests to order and proposed 
that toasts be drank to His Majesty, 
the King, aind His Excellency, the 
Ptesidont of the United States. The 
toasts were drank standing, followed 
by the customary cheers atid ap­
plause. A speech from Hon. Dr. W. 
H. Montague. tinged with classical 
allusions, and brimful of humorous 
stories, was cheered to the echo when 
the speaker had concluded, which led 
up to the drinking to the health of 
the visitors. The Maine crowd made 
sparing use of artesian well water. 
Dr. Montague was followed by Grand 
Sire Cockrum. who being very hoarse, 
did not speak at length. Judge Kel­
ler of San Antonio, the present Grand 
Sire, proposed the toast to "The 
Province of Manitoba.” lie prophe­
sied for Manitoba, the empire prov­
ince of the Dominion of Canada. Hen. 
U0U11 H. Campbell, Minister of Pub­
lic Works, responding to the toast, 
'aid, in preface that Canadians had 
forgotten the Boston Tea Party, and 
on behalf of the Province lie thanked 
the (members for the way in which 
the toast had been received. The, 
toast to Odd Fellowship was p ro ­
posed by Alderman F. H. Davidson 
of Winnipeg. The response by 
Judge Daniel, the present Deputy 
Grand Sire, was followed by an o r ­
chestral rendering of "Way Down 
South in Dixie,” and the selection 
and orator were received with es­
pecial favor by our brothers in the 
Southland.
At the amphitheatre Friday evening, 
the Grand Degree of Chivalry was 
conferred, followed by the decoration 
of chivalry by Gen. A. R. Stocke*. 
the General Commanding Patriarchs 
Militant, assisted by the risking ca n­
tons.
The Final act in the social and fra­
ternal part of the program iwas a.i 
excursion on Saturday by special 
train through the wheat fields of 
Manitoba given by the Dominion 
representatives. F. B. Miller.
F REE TR IA L O F SAMOSE
Flesh-Forming Food Given on Ap­
proval by Druggist C. H. Pendle­
ton.
Would you like to be fat and plump 
and >trong and hearty? Here is a 
chaiuci mi to do it without risking 
the loss of a single penny.
C. II. Pendleton, our well-known 
druggist ha* a new treatment called 
Samose, which lie is selling on ap­
proval, that is said to be a true 
flesh-forming food. It is in tablet 
form retailing at 50c a box.
If it does not increase the weight, 
Fill out the thin scrawny form and 
restore health and strength, there 
will be no charge whatever for Sam* 
o*c Go to him today and get a 
treatment of Satuose with hi* promise 
t<» refund the money if it does not do 
all that it claim*.
His faith in Samose is shown by 
hi* offer to refund the money it it 
due* not increase flesh and restore 
good health.
He really gives you a free trial 
of the preparation, for unless it docs
increase the weight it will not cost
a cent.
B is t ro s  aft er eating, belching, and
nausea bet wet. 11 meal* are symptom*
>’i dyspepsia. which Hood’* Sar*ap-
parilla always> cures.
c h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A  S  T  O  ^  i A
When you “dump” your old fire do you
dump it into an ash pan? And then strew the 
floor and the cellar stairs with ashes when you 
carry it away?
Wouldn’t a deep Hod — big enough to hold the ashes, 
easy and cleanly to carry—be better?
Crawford Ranges have the Ash Hod. It catches all 
of the ashes and can be emptied without spilling. Same 
size as the Coal Hod beside it. This feature is patented 
and only Crawford Ranges have it.
The Single Damper (patented) 
and the Oven heated in all parts 
alike by the scientific Cup-Joint 
heat flues are other Crawford 
trouble and money savers. Send 
^ ^ fo r  the illustrated pamphlet.
F o r  Sale b y
Veazie Hardware Co.
ROCKLAND.
WALKER & PRATT MFC. CO., MAKERS, BOSTON




When you start  
to make the dainty 
cake or luscious pie 
or the good, vwliolc- 
M'iue bread on which 
the family thrives.
O r d e r  W illiam  T e ll 
F lo u r  a n d  b a k in g  d a y  
w ill I e  a  p le a su re  a n d  
a  t r iu m p h . R ic h est in  
n u tr i t iv e  v a l u e  too , 
a n d  g o e s  f a r th e s t ,  b e ­
c a u se  it is m illed  b y  
o u r  sp e c ia l p r o c e s s  
from  th e  f in est O h io  
R ed  W in te r  W h e a t.
Y o u r g r o c e r  w ill 
h a v e  it — ju s t  say  — 
send m e  (16)
Wftttiaiitt
H o u r
L .  N .  L I  I T L E I I A L E
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E .
W ° m m
A  P a in t  f o r  Eve ry  P u r p o s e
That
W e a t h e r s  a l l  W e a t h e r s
Indoors and Out.
Y o u  a re  su re  o f E X C E P T IO N A L  
Q U A L IT Y  ev e ry  tim e  y o u  b uy  
th is  line  o f y o u r  d ea le r. 7
I M g f
— >h))f




Le aders  fo r  Fall and  Winter
FOR SALE BY
G. K. MAYO & SON
ROCKLAND.
CROCKER’S “INK-TITE” FOUNTAIN PEN
“ WITHOUT AN OUT”
Meyond a doubt, the best I’en vou ever heard about. 
CROCKERS “ INK-TITE” PEN can he filled iustautly 
with no possibility of soiling one’s fingers. It can he 
used iustautly as there is no complicated mechanism nor 
parts to -emove. it can he carried in any pocket, purse, 
or bag, right side up or upside down, and it ‘ can ' t gut 
OUT.
Kverv CROCKER “ INK-TITE FOUNTAIN PEN IS Q U A R - 
AJiTKKh to be a fab  i ikttku t'Kn tliau you have ever 
known.
Oilier fountain Pens leak in kveky position. CROCKER’S 
“ INK-TITE" FOUNTAIN P E N 1 an’ , leak in anv posi­
t i o n .
GAME SEASON IS ON
a n d  n o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  to  c a t c h  ’e m .  W e  a r e  
s e l l i n g
NO. 0 T R A P S . S i .25 D o /. NO . 1 T R A P S , FI 50 D o z . 
NO . 1 1-2 T R A P S . *2 25 D o z .
V i c t o r  T r a p s ,  the Kind T h a t  A r e  A d v e r ti s e d
Dockland Hardware Co.
|  B efore B reakfast, D inner T im e, : 
1 A fter Supper
G E T  N E X T  T O  A  B O T T L E  O F
C O C A  C O L A  I
$ ■ -  --------------
|  --------S  O  G O O  D   2
& 1
S E N D  O U T  A  C A S E  T O  Y O U R  W I F E
I  BE A BOOSTER PHONE 257 GETS US t
<|> H a v e  u i'ubu  iu  y o u r  h o m e  u t  a l l  tim e**— y o u ’l l  F ind i t  m o u t  p o p -  ^
■T’ u l t r  w i t h  y o u r  t r ie n d H  o r  g u u e U — a  q u i c k  u m l  s u r e  w a y  o u t  o f
,*■’ i h o  p r o b l e m  o t' b e i n g  c a u g h t  w i t h  “ n o t  a  d u n g  iu  t h e  h o u e e  *
| Knox County Bottling Works ;
; N. B.—Phone 257 or you can order from your Grocer.
x  %
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D
B al la rd ’s Co iden Oil,
B al la rd ’s Co iden Salvo,
Bal la rd’s C o ld e n :H ead ac h o  Tablet s,
Bal la rd 's  Co iden S to m a c h  A Llvar Pills
You take no chance* when you use (hcive iavurite'm cdiciues; ii they fail to satisfy you 
get your money back. Ask your dealer. Prices of each, 25c.
John F. Freeman
PA IN TIN G . P A P E R  HANGING e n d  
KALSOM1NING
rtuctcs reasonable
W ork G u a ran teed  to .G ive S a tis fac tio n . 
iO B ro a d a a *  T e lep h o n . * 0 |.»
W. H. KITTREDliE  
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
F B U O u r r i u R i  a  8 it» u i a a t y .
MAIN ftlKUCr. JLOCKLAND
1
